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Ho"Tt;tire,es, go beyond: th'e ~rdj1tary'
';-' _I,' !', .~... ,[.f'~ l, .\: ~, "'),L,

',,' '/' ." '.j' ..... 'I"~ 1, I . '\";,- •

• ,,' •. ~ ,'.' ," ," " " "'< r·i-: .', .?~. ,:,i i ,., " ~ .. ', }"~'., ( '. ',' ~" .. ,,;','1 • >,')

The recipients oftha 2001 Citi!"en and ~~ucator and was ,!lpro baseball player fo! the N~w York iii. the tech~~l<?gydepartment since 1965. ?e and,
of the Y~ar A~ards,Mark'Ahmami and EiIl " Yanl(e~:fi,n 1953: He ~s the former host oftha, TO,m ' his ~ife BeckY,have two sons. , '

< ,,: \}"ilsqn; h~ve,;sp'ent a giei!,t deal of their time work~ 'O~borne television show and served as the color' In ,addition'to
,;!','~hg fbr the Best ")"~.",, ,,'.', ,; ,.,' 'commentator for Nebraska football froJ,ll ~~1973 to his. classroom

,;(!,i,nt~rests,.of 1979., '1, " ,J, ,I ',t·;';,,",fe',a'£l1;fn~
',( : 'other,s. Their' , He)~ Ii member of thl1 Wayne Area' Chamber 6f , 'd'uties~ he has

efforts have Commerceanq,: ' Wayne' Ambass;:isiors. 'He fs ,\ been. ,actively'
,i qotgone' u~nb- ip.volv~d,with the Knights of Columbus, Sqciety bf 1 ,involved iq.
, ticed /lS the two Nebras~a ~dmirq,ls, ~ Warne Kiwanis CI}lb!' the,' t,E!~chiIlg cO~.,

, re'cog~' , Ameri~an Legion\ Speakers~ B~reauan.d the Old' , tiI}uinge4u~a-
ni'zed'and ~', Timers B~seball Org~ni~a~~ol;;l':, " ." ::\ ' ' tion,cla~s~s, to

, ' r:e c ei V:'e'4~ '/. Ahmann volunteers his time in a number of members of
;:, plaq:uesd)iring ways; including servin~ as "Master ofc'ereinonies" th~~omrriuni~

t.~e; , Wayne for. most l,bCar even~~., ,~,para~es, th~'WaYb:e ,ty ~~d.: ha~"
,Area, Cha,mber, , Chlcke,n Show, ~heasants ForeVer Banquet, the been mvolved,

"of Commerce's hospital' style show and R~lai fo'r tife.: , " 'for l.'l,\ number
, .a,nnJ,lal' mee( At the present tiJ,lle, Ahl1')ann is the public reIa- ' "'of years With

',' ing'., , , tions director at Premier Estates. ,In addi~ion, he,,' t):le, , jIuntet
:' Ahn;ial1n and. broadcasts a morning show for KTCH in which he ,S a ~ e t y
his wife Jane- , interviews local citiz,ens priot to majof communIty 'l~r;og!am for Bilt Wils0!l
hay'e' lived i~ Mark,.4hmann events. i'.," area youth. ' (,i.
"W~yile', ,', since, " ,. ',', , ~ .' '.' ,'r' ". ",'" ,,:~ark a~~o s~rve~ as., th~( "voice:of th~ WSC An,long the no~inations letters receiv~~ bi the
'1986,' Tlie~ have th,r~e,cI:~!dr,en and Sl~ ,grar<ichII. ,:"WI,ldcats," 1;>roadcasting play-by-play action .for Chamber office was the following statement, "This
, gren,' , .' , " ,',' ," ~',,"::";, '.;.....1 ' 1 football and men'~ basketball gam~s:, teacher ~ees t~e'go'odness and promjse' of all,stu- ..
'Marks~tVeqinthe U,$~'ArinY.from 1953 to 1955 Bill Wilson has taught at Wayn~ Publi~Schools' ( ." .. ','" ,,'., ..
'., ' ",... ' J;' . ,;, . ' " ,See H()NOJ,l,EES, Page 4A
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tri'aZiiext for I"YTte: >meiJ
, Degree; Assau;lt in the ~ecoAd D~gr~e;' c~mfortablelowering the,' ~~d.; I" " '. Deir~e;Assault; F;l~~ impris~~~eIlt

", , ,', .' First D~gree,Fah;e IJ;rip'risonment and However, Ensz did sa if M.ars!ll.'l,Il and T~rrQristicThreats.'. ," 'Y'"

" , ,J:' I:,'; "', ," Terroristic Threats. ,"J., , ." could find a p~rmane,t residence McGough said a May date' for trial
[)istrict,Judge Robert Ensi set ~ trial ': Ma:r~h~ll's :b6nd?f $~qo,ooo ~as held' be~ore, the July tri~1 d~te.,· he: could woul,d be 'J ~atisfa~tory . but Wayne'

Jdate of ,July 8, 2002' fot Wayne men 1m t,a?t d~splte obJec.~IOr from. Ten::ple :r;eappear ~or a .lo~ermg of,~lls bond. 'County Assistant' Aftorh-ey' C}!ris
I Rog;er Va,n, a~d Jerty.Mars4all.' " " who feJt, It w~s unfaIr that hIS chen,t, Ens~ .also granted ,a ~otlOn toaccept Connolly askedfor 'a Jilly date and

, The, t~o w~Il.b,etn.ed ~e,~~rately and ha~.~ ~arg~r .boJ}~ tha~ t~a,~ of co-de!en- ,d~posltIons and, he sche9uled a pre· , Judge ~nsi'grantedit: " ,,' 'i, ,'j ,
both were arraIgned, II) d~stl1ct cou~t o~,' dan~ Roger Yap, who fac~s m9re senous . tnal, conference for. June ~ a,t } p'.Ill.' . The two, cases revolve around an
Wednesday at the Wayne COHIlty', ?h<j.rg~s:, " ". ','," ".;,'; , ' ~ Van, appeareq ~n W~f.ne, Dlstnct , allege4 idd~apping,~ncfte~!orizing9fa
Courthouse. : I ' , , ," 1,;, Judge Ensi stated hit re/lsoning for Court for arraignment 0', Wednes<,lay Houston,' Texa& man, Jonathan G.

:Jerry Marshall. appear'ed first with leaving the bond whef1 it was due, to a~ernoonwith his retaifed l.'l,ttorJ}ey Co~perfro~ Dec. ~.17. " "'~ ';,i: .:

hls courtappomted attorney Ron the'fact Marshall had'mo, permanent JIm McGough of Norfolk. :,-, Cooperwasallegedlyh,eldagamst~lls

T~?iple of Norfolk: ,,', : :;1':. ',' fesidEH;ce in' 'Yayn~ C~v.n~Y. He a~s? '.v~n'also pleaded I)bt guifty tQ the fol~ , wilJ in ~hepa~eme~to,f V:an'sbu~i~es~
" ~arshall ple~ded not,guilt, to ~he !ol~ 'sa~d s~~ce Marshalldi~~t .hav~ any rel- ,lowing ~ve. counts: First ~egreeSexual o~ main s~reet,'Nel?raska; !,IQral &
JOWlP'g four counts: Assault III tM FIrst ,atIves In the area tha, he dldn't fe~1 Ass~ult:Flrs,t Degree Assault; Second GlftS, !

'.: : ~ .::' ,',10 : .: ". '!';':'?"/1 f \ _';" r, ',f']O,- :c' ," '_!'.: . ',",,' "'~ I I"/:f l~, 'I ." '~., I '

Bereuter: to' ,!

, .' :\ :j"':"'~ .'~:,~. !/ ~,;~ ~~ .."~. \:' j',J:
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visitW~yn¢
Educat6~s' at'Inventiv; C~nici'u~i6a~

. tions, jhe world headq~arters of the:
, Wayne based educational website of

INET 9lassroom ,and INET Libr~ry ar~
preparing for an Official visit from
Congressman Doug Bereuter, on
Monday, March U 'fiom 1:45 until 2:30 '
p,m, ':'~ '",,'; ,<~ ,"~ > ,,","
, Congressman Bereuter's official yisit '

. .) , ~ , . . I I.. .', ' , " I " . ., , ~,

follows Governor' Mike Johanns', whQ'~

preYie~ed tlierllr~J, ba~'~d techuq16d"
business last October. ,,', ',. ;~! ><fi :'

, 'According ,to, / R~d Tompkiti~~li,
President and' CEO of InVentive:"
domniunicati,&n~, "Our mission 1s.);(
help serve the needs of scpools; teacn-'

,,' ers and students. We beli~v~ 'OUf pr()d~ ,
ucts' and services provide' important:
solutions, to maJor rieed~;~ Tomp¥p~"
,adds, "W~ interact daily ~th o,ur c.~s;"

tomer base and cust~md~~ign m~tiy
,-." • ",j,

products and (3eryice~ base~ on wh~t

they tell' us; that niake Us unique'
nationally," ",,;;" ,

New of 2002 are INET Sclwol Nurse,'
A1n~i.ca's first interactive oniineht~aIth
"careservice~ With .INET School Nurse~ ,
I a schOol with an ill or injured student
,can consult an INET School Nurse who

" , ',1 '

can seek and spea~with ,the 'student by ., " " , ,', . -

us~~:ti;1it:~;~~to~~~~~~~t~~~~rma~' Parents l~dd 'fdlly
,tionmana'gementallowing'the~chool, :,',,' ",,' ,.' :,~,:';. ,". ::;;";, .':" i'-""':~'\"',;;",·,::,,·,":',:/,!~,'. ,:,' ,:,
" administrator, teach~r.' parept and stu~ Pare~~s~fW~yn,eHi?h B~sk~t~allboy~ he~ped~eafl ~ pep ,rally at t~e,schoolWednesciay to hc;mor, t4e

fiteam 'YhlCh IS headIng to, Lmcoln for the boy-,s, state b~~ketb~l1 ,tournament. Wayne, plays aga~nst,
Fairbury on Thursday at l?ershin'gAudito~ium,iQLinco~nat 1:30 p.w. ';'" :'",", "i": 1;

~ ~:

;Plea~e recycle after use.
1'-" o"! .', . /, . r'" ',' /.

, C/tamber' C;offee
WAYNE-:.. This',

,,week's Chamber
Coffee'will be
held Fiid~y, , ,
March 8 at· " ,
Qualify 9ne "", ' ' ,

" Graphics; .Th~ ~offeebegins,a,t
1,0 a.m, with announcement~..
at 10:15., :"

, I!art,c'ake fe~d ,
." '. I • ,II, ., . ", ,

, ", CAR~OLL ---: T1)e Carroll
Fire Department is sponsoring

, a Panc;3.k~ and Omelet Feed on
Sunday; March 10 :a't the

',Carroll Auditorium, fr,om 10
, a'.m. to 1:30 p.m. Proceeds Will
,go, toward, updating' the
dep~.rtm~nt'~equipment. , "
, A: Bake Sale, sponsored' Oy'
'St> P~ul'sLadies Aid and
,Church 'Women, will be 'held in
", conj\.iriction with;' th'e event.
\ Match~ng funds, will ~e proviq
! ~d, by;LJ,ltl~ehiq. Brotherhood
; BraIich#8212.
i Book fqir
\ , '\

,",' AREA, ,.....,. ,St. Mary's
, Elementary School is 'SPOI1S~t-

ingil Schblast}c Book~ Fair at
, Holy' Fiimily I:Iall ip the bl1s~;

merit .'; bf:" 'the; ,cburchi,c"op.
" ,"',.'., I. '·,.t I." I" ". '. ',"'.'.

,WednesdaY'r Marcp 13 ,froip. ~

to. l)' P'IU~';' Thutsday> 'anq,
, Fnday, March 14.15 fron't... 11
, a.~~ to 12:$0 p.m.; , S~turd~y.
, :March 16f,rom 7 tQ 8 p~m, and

SUnday; Maoch 17 from 9 a.m.
, ,to ,1' p.m. in, conjundion, with
" th~ l:l.nl1~al Hug-A-Spud. ' ,
T41ent show, ""

;.. " 'MEA~ Th~WayneiJonsl
,f: Club Talent Show' will be held,

Sunday, April 7 at 2p.m. at St
Mary's Scllool, in Wayne. For

',' applicatio~s or informl.'l,tion"
'contact Lion, Pam' Shanks at
'375-4969~ ,,',' "

,Aftnlstry speaker"",, '
'. 'AREA;~ Edith' O~ubanjo,
. formerly of Wayne and a WSC

aluIU, will be speaking ,about,
her ministry in Nigeria' on

~ Wednesday, March 13' at 7
p.m. at First ~ap~istChurch'in
Wayne. The public is invite~.

.,
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New' b'usiness is ;hon'ored
. ", '\ " ..,"" :,' '," ,,' .', ..

. K~vin .Harm,.representing Midwe.s~ ConveriibntClinic;:
: re:ceives . a "plaq:ue \ fro~ .' Nancy' Heithold of Wayne'
. Ambassadors. ;The new ~u~hiesswa~ recognized during

the recent Wayne Chamber: '()f C()mmerce coffee held'at'
NJidwest Convenient Clini~ In Wayne. . .. I .J r

• . . .'. . r ~ " " • ' ; r •• ", ", .'" , 'i . I 1:, it. 1

Ag Week \tQ:' be, 'fe4ture!d~
,~ • '. 7 < •• ' ',' " '. '. .'.' ~ • r .'~ ,. ".' ~

,. . The Agribusiiless Taskforce of the Wayne Area Chamber of Conunerce'
will be co-hosting a Ch~mber cbfre~ wit4,Farm Bureau on Friday,March!
15.' . .. , ,', ;;' < " "'.,.'.; ".' :, ••• ' , !

The coffee pegins at 10 a.m. and'will be held (it the'FarmBu~eau omcef

~n d\lwntpwn Wayne.·; . > t· '; : .... ... ,,; : .. ," ,. i
'T~is coffe~ is designed to :'h,ighiight~'~'~e ':of th~ p~ojects' the~'
Agrib].lsiness Taskforce has been hiyoh:ed in over the past few years and'
will be a kick-off to Agriculture Recognition Week, which is March 17-22.:'
.. Th~ Agribusiness Taskforce wiJI also.be 'intr,:>~:h,idng a'new'projectth'h:
are sponsoring this year -:.. the Land/Acre Project~ Th()se on the taskf~rce~
urge everyone to attend the coffee to learn what this Chamber group is'

, doing for the community..' . , . :,~:c:'" ., ... , ;'
-' '\;
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Bob fulli¥
Agent ,;

375-3063

QllrW~
Broker, '

PROPERTY, EXCHANGE
112 Vj, 2t:JD~T. (J;'ROFE$SIONAL BU'L1)i~G). W~YNE, t;JE 687,87 ~ OFFICE: 375-2'134

. . DARRE;L FUELBE;RTH - BROKER '

. f Call Us Tpll Free at1-890-457-~134. ..

"Thrnon E. McNabb
. :. t 'r \. ; I • "'r .~ • _ r:'

Vernon E. McNabb, 95, of Ladrel died Sunday, March 3,2002 at
Providence Medical Center in Wayne. ,

Services were held Wednesday, March 6 at United Methodist Church in '
L&ureL The Rev: Glen Emert officHited. , .' " , ....
, Vernop E. McNabb, son of Delbert and Laura (Nye) McNabb, was born .
D,ec., 2~, 1906 near Winnetoon! He moved with his parents to afarp) near'
Page. In 1915 they moved to Orchard. He attended and gr,aduated from'
Orchard Public S~hool. On June 29, 1930 h~ marred Floy M: Stevens hi,
Cincinnati, Ohio. He began his long banking career with the Orchard
State, Bank which WllS closed as a result of the effects of the depression.
The couple lived ill: Orchard until 1937 whell they'movel;l to Laurel. He
was einployed at Security,National Bank for 39ye~rs, frorn Oct:'l,'193l
until Oct. 1, 1976. He was a longtime member of Laurel United Meth,odist
Church. He was ~ charter 'inem~,er'o~ the tiure! Development C'ompanY.' ,

., H~ had been 'freasur~r of the VIllage of La\j-rel and was for many years
Secretary of ~he Laurel Board of EQucation. He gave m~ny books to the'
La.,urel High School Library, althougli he ~epfthe ones 'that he'thought
were ;not appropriate for "young minds.." " .

Survivors include nieces; nephews, grand-nieces and gralld-nephews.
He was preceded in death by his parents; wife, Floy hi 1982;'a son, Loy

Gene in 1947; a brother~ Glen and 11 sister, Dorothy Shrader•. ' . .. . . '
. ,Pallbearers were Paul Woods, Harold "TinY" Ward, Roger 'fryon, Dick

. Rimel, Harry Knudsen, Dave Felber, Mark Zink and Dean Honnen.' .
~ . ( . .

" I

.. _" .., ..... ' ,'..:

LU.ke GentrJ.lp

"1 like the merit
,badge opportunities; :
,; 1also like 'the

~qi,ipbJg.:' .,'.,

, ~ '.

Int~fesfed in join,ing, th~ ,!"ay~e B~yScouts?\
. Q,~estions? Cal! A,ssistant Sc~utm~stersG~e9 ..

~~nderW~il (37~':'40r2);or ~eff Carstens (375~3840); .
. ,',;' ' ...•...• or.Mark Klassen (375-5241). ' .. I

Wayne Boy~col,lting started in 1923 and now has 117 Eagle
sco~~s as proud alumni, Call today to learn how your son -

,fifth grode and older .- can be part of this tradition ..
, . '.Yoy.. phone call will be well worth itl

Your son wiH learn.serviceto
communifyv a ·Wayne.Scouts'

"

, '., c?ffi!l1W1ity service is perhaps 'one of the m6~t' Imp~rfaitt behchrnarks
we can use to judge how ou~ societx is truly performipg. '. ,I." ;:;-".

, Despite the numerous c:ommW1iJ:~ se,rvice inltiat~ves and service pro
jects availilble ,through volW1teer and fa1th-based organizations, ther~ is
always more that qm be done to help those ill heed. ;' , " 'I" "1

~oy ~out~g in, Wayne ~nc,ourages ;i;ll~ its memJ?ers t<;> r~c0tr1i~e tli.f
needs of other~ and take ac;h<;>t:l accordmgly. ~O\lts, from first grade
though high school, 'are' encouraged to live the Scout Oath OX helping
"other people at all times". . I ..' " ,

,C01fmW1ityservi~e was a primary tenet op which the Boy Scouts of
, America was founded 92 years ago, and it remains a primary focus today.
~(jUth1g~~ early fOW1ders began this traditi'on witIi' the establishment' of
.the Scout slogan, encoUraging Sq:>utsto "Do a Good Turn Daily.""

The ~a~ue of,comml.lIlity servi~e ,i\ctivities is twofold;, not only does it
fulfill a need within the comm~ify, bu~ it. helps boys and young adults

.develop a s'ense of responsibility to theircommJnity. Scouting teaches a
healthy r~spect'ofneighborhoO,d, community, and nation thrQugh service

'and giving .bZlck to the cornmuruty. Our c{ty'smonj;hly paper drive ha~'

,been ~onductedby the Wayne Boy Scouts for well over 30 years and IS one
, .':' ,.. " I ,', ,: •• , ,r ,',I

i ." "',' '" ofthelongest run-
.. ', . . " ning I such' effort

by· Scouts' in the
United States. '

, ,. The next
time you see a
young- man in a
S~outi)1g uni-
f~rm" you, Will,
know whal he
had' been doil1g

" ,"with this time; he
has b~en makirig
a difference in his

\" " ..
'ccimmW1ity, by
'sJrvmg others.

, ': " .. <' I; .
.'Obituaries~'i,:'..;....,,;;;~~_~~~~~_;;;..;,.:'.;....--';"'__~~~~~~~"':;';"""~~_~ ~...;.;..;.........-~~~,.;~",;,~.'l4jl.....·~ __

S' : l' , ·'S' " ~~ fl" "i;', ,,:,.:.' Red started ~orki:ri~ for Petring Motor ,b~., later trans~erring'to~;tring . Memorials may be made,to the Laurel United Methodist C::;hJr~h.' '.
tan ey· tq..n 1 ve .sen,:,':'" Farm Supply for a total of 2Z y'ear~. A~ his retirement in 19~9, he ~,as " Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery in LiHlreI: ~chu'machei-Has'emann

I S~anley.m. "Stan'; Nelsen, 54, ~f C~r~ondi.~d Friday, FeK15, 2002' at employed ~s Ii cusfodiaQ and bti.$' driver for the Norfolk PUQlic School': He Funeral Home in Laurel was in charge of arrangements.' ..>. , .
~is'homeJlbar Cairoll. ,'" , >:'f .", .'" then continued to serVe with his recycled bicycld s~les and repair sh,op. ' ,.""': , " , ,~, .'.}t';:
, 'Services \veJ;e held Thesday, F-eb. 19 atOur SavIor L4theran Church He was a:member of, First Unit~d Methodist C~ur~h and V,w',Winter- ,Fern" J. Bjorklun(1 ", .' ".>:', ,t: .
in Wayr}-e. The Re'v. Kevin Ruffcorn and the Rev. William Koeber offici~' Munson Post #1644. " , " j ,'.' , ',. ,- ..." ", 'il ,. ,', ,"

, litl'ld. " :'. " -, '" ' ,". ',". " . '",: ,. '\ I, ,', / S~rvivors includeh,l~ ~ife, D.~r~thy, ~f Norfolk; tro daught~rs: L~uni Fern J. Bjorklund, 76, of Wakefiel!! died Monday, _March 4, 2002 at
"'~ta~eYE~:Nelsen,'~on/of,E.hyinand¥aria!l (T~st)Nelsen,was boi~ Wyhe and Kathy and JIm Benmilgton of Norfolk; one son, Byron Wyhe of M~rcyMedical Center in Sioux City, Iowa··

o
••••• " . '.""",

May ,8" 1941a~ Wayrie; He, was baptized and fonfiJ,'med at St~ Paul s' Sioux Falls,' S.D.; one daughter-in-law, ,Ba!-"bara of Indiana; five grand- . Se.rVices will be held Friday, March 8 at 10:30 a.m. at Salem Luther.an
. Lutheran Church. He gra,duated fro~ Wayne High School i~ 1965. He. children; seven great~irandchildrEm; one brother, Darrell,Wylie of Port Church in Wakeneld. Pastor Rick Danforth will officiate. Visitation WIll
, served in the. United States Air Force for five years. On June 14, 1969 Orchard, Wash:; two sisters, Laura Baker of Kingsley, Iowa lfud Elsie be Thursday, Ma~ch1from 3 to 8'p.m. at the Bressler-Mtinderloh FUl1eral
he married Diane Magwire .!!t Norfolk. J-Ie farmed near Carroll. On Dec. . Longnecker of Winsid,e, ' , ' . Home in Wakefield. A praye~ service will be 1l;eld ~t 7 p.m.. . , .
'2, 1~99 he married Jennifer Cole at Wayne. He was i3; member of.the 'He was preceded in death by J;1is parents l(lndone brother. ,,' '. Fern J. Bj~rklund, daughter qfDror ~Il;d~lsa(~8:~es)penso~,.wa.sborn
Wayne American Legion. He enjoyed playi;ng cards and collecting toy Burial was in Prospect Hill Cemetery in Norfol~with military rites by . Ju;ne 1, 1925 on a farm, south of SJantol1.· Shew~s b,aptIzed' a~' the
tractor~( A," ., I, ,,' ':' -: '. .".< ,}' /: I :,~ ";~ "'; • :,- ,t' American' Legion Post #16 and VFW Winter~Murison Post #1644.' Congregati'on~lChurch of Stanton' aridconfirined at the Salem Lutheran

.' Survi-&ors hlCIud.j;l his 'wife, JEmnifer;, thte~ sons, Andrew' and Kris Howser-iilmer Mortuary iIi NOrlollt was in charg~of~rrangeIri~nts. ,; . Church in Wakefield. She attended rural schools iri Districts #9 abd #4 hi
NelsJn of, C~r~oll;' Briati Nelsen ~f Plain~iew and chri,s NeIS'~n of . \," .' j' ".~,..' .,.', • "Stanton CountYf;,\~d gfadu~ted from Stant6n,Hig4 School in 1943. ('he
Norfolk; mother and step-father, Marian and HarVey Brasch of Wayne; IT ' ld ·F· h ' attended Wayne State College during the s~mmers for the next 13 years.
sist~r; Suianne and LariySunderman ofPen~er; stepcNldten; ~ason·J,.1arO : l$C er ':' . ',' . .'\, . She t~ughtiri 8Ulnton Courity rtral schools anl1ti)e Randolph {lubii~
and Kelli Cole of Valentine, Eric Cole' of Carroll and Elh;ri and WaYne .! Harold D. Fischer, 80, of Wakefield .died Sunday, March; 3, 2002 at School until she was married: On A].lg~ 26;' 195.6 she" rriarried Dwaine
Haley of Mayna:r:d; Mass.; four grandchildren;'step-brothers, Jerry and . Providence Medical Center in Wayne.: '. '. ..:, , .,' ,Erne~tBjo~k~und'of Wakefj,eld at the' Congfegational Church in StaAtbn:~

,.' LaNa.e Brasch of Lincoln lind Jim and Helen Br~sch of,Omaha; a step- .,' ServiCe~ were held Wednesd,ay, March 6 at Evangelical Covenant The couple live~ ona farm ~outh ofWakeneld her en,tire,maqied life. §he
"sister, Shir~l and Jerry Zillier of Bismark, N.D.; sev~ral brothers-in-law Church, in Wakefield. The Rev. Ross Erickson qffidateq; .' .' enjoyed raising:aniIl,lals~workingwith flowers aOd 'ga~dens.: She traveled

and sisters-in-law; nieces and nephews. " '" .',.' ..... Har01d Fir;;cher, son of John and E:tI:ie \Skiles~ Fi~cllet, wa~ born March i:r;i 47 ,~f t}le50 state~,.Canada, Mekico ~ndG~pa: Most of ~his ti>ok,p1a'~e
l, He was' precede~ in death by his grandparents a~d fath~r, EI~i~ in 29, 1921 in Bloomipgto.n. He graduated fropt Bloomington High School in' d\1rin'g teacher tours from Wayne State College before she was married.

i 198~: . . . . ' . . , " .' '1 ' ,. Ii ," . • ".,'. :.: '1938. t}:e famity m~ved 'to the Wakefiel~ ~re'il590nafter his graduatio!l. She belonged to'a~Ura.llad~es' chi):>, taught kindergarten, S:tln.day School
. Honorary pallbearers were Dean and Barbara Junck;, Lyle and Elaine . He wa~ baptized at Salem Lutheran Ch;urch in, 1942. He entereq the U.S. for 16 YElarS and was a member of WELCA and XYZ at Salem Lut'herari .

Jensen;' Joseph arid Kelly KenrlY, BIll and Rhonda Biecke; Delbert and "Army on Sept. 17, 1942, serving as a window gunnercin b9mbed during Church '.' ~ . i, . : '. . i' "f' ..' " .' .;- "'0 \
Mary Chiussej} and Albert and Mary Ji> AIlderson. ".,' ,. the war and later as a flight engineer. Alter leavirlg th'e Army Air Corp" Survi~or,s include. J;1er ~\isb~nd: D~aih~ Bjorklu~d of Wakefleid;' t~~

Active palibearers were Dwaine Junck, D'alla~ Hansen, Tim SChwede:, 'he ma~ried Jean Gustafson',on JJne 6, 1946 in~akefield. The 6o.uple ' sons, Donavon'and Nadine Bjorlpund. of Wake!ield aI}4 D~ld,ean\l.n4
Brian ."Geprge: Oberhelman, John Brudi~am and Ke~ny Je.n?~m~ . .." farmed in the Wakefield area until his retirement in 1983~ In the years' Marietta Bjorkl1,Uld 'of Hildar; fiv.e grandchildren; one sister, Lorra,ine
. Bunal. was 10 Greenwood Cem~tery In Wayi1e WIth mIhtary fltes. prio~ to hi~ retirement, he and his wife raIl the Bowli~gAlley and Skating Benson of Norfolk; nieces'and nephews,' .'" . '. . ".: ~.

. .... Schum,a~her-~asemann Funeral :I:I0me in Wayrie w~~ IP, charge of.,. Rink during the late 1960's an.d early 70's. Mer his retireme,i:lt, he . ~he WaS preced,ed in death by her parents, twq sisters and' asis'ter-~n~
·arr~ngeinl?ntS. ' .. c;' :; '), ~ ,{,' " .... worf~a as aqus driv~r, ~pecial ,educatiprt ~id and worked -part tiin~ a;t law." . . '. :: - . . I '" f; , . .' I . '. ~.' ;

" . - ./ 'rerra Fertilizer. He was' a 50 year and permanent memb~r of the ',' J?urial will be in the Wakefi'~Jd Ce'metery in: -Wakefiel~.. Bt~ss'l~r~
. 7L,f' • L b" "k ' ,. \American Legion Anton Bok'e~pe!Post #81; a rri~inbers ofth~ Lions CI~b . Munderloh Funer!ti Home in WGlk~fieldwas in ch'arge qf arrang~ment~. (
/,LY.1,arte Ie soc. :,;., '" •.,' and the Evangelical Coveri~nt Church. He' was an avid Nebraska' ':,.,' ';:,' .'." ..... ,.,. .~ ',',' '".',,',,1
'M~rieLebsock,87,ofGipb6ncUedWednesdaY,Feb.27I'2002a.ttheCornhuskerfan.. ,· .. 't,:'I' . \",.' " " . , '",' 1l tt"'Fl . '. ";, t, "0,,;' :.,

GoodSamarltanCenterinGibbon..· ' Survivors include his wife;' Jean Fischer of Wakefield; thr.ee children, a. ~~ . eer" . 0; '". , !'i . r! ' ',,;:<, ~
Services were held Friday, March 1 au St, Paul's Lutheran Church in Rich and Leila Fischer of Wakefield;' Barb and Gary Preston ofWakefield Hattie 0l Fleer, 93" of Fremont, formt;rly of Hooper, ~ied :M:ondflY'I

Hooper. The Rev. Susan ButleJ:' officiated. .. '. ' ,. and Doug and Susie Fischer of Leigh; 10 grandchildren; one great-gfaiid- March 4; 2,902 afthe Hooi?er CareCenteriIi Hooper: ' , , , ,;.-, .
j Miuje H. L'eb$ock, .daughter. of. Henry ~nd Katherine (Muller) child; several sisters~in~law, brothers-hl-Iaw and nieces and nephews. ' '. Graveside serviceswereh~ld Thursday, M~rch 7 at Pleasantvie;v
,H~semaftn, was born May 7, ~914 in Scribner:She grew up in Scribner,' , .He was preceded ip death by his parents, an infant daughter, an infant CeIIletery at Winside. . ',. ';' . '
~nd graduated from Scribner Hi~h School i;n 1932. She graduated from " ir~nddaughter an!! ?ne brother, Lester. . . , , " r.· .Hattie 9:' Fleer,.' daughter' 9f ~mil·. a~~ Au~~~ta, (MullJe¥~ier~
St. Elizabeth Hospital School of Nursing in 193.7. 9n Jun~ 18, 1939 shel .', Burial ~as in the Wak~field City Cemetery in Wa~efield. Bressler- Brol1z~sk,~"was born O~t. 10, 19p8 IJl. Wrp.sIde. She grew up tJ?ere.pn: .

.marri.ed LeRoy H. Lebsock at St. Paul's Lutheran Church,The couple ,Munderloh Funeral Home in Wakefieldwa~in chatge of arrangements. Oct. 16, 1929 she married John Fleer. The couple lived in Winside for two
moved"to Omaha where she :worke~'as a registered riurse in obstetrics .'I " , ': .. .'.. years" and then'movedt<rH~oper.Th~r~they6perated th,e' FI~,~r's 'u&l
at St.,Joseph's Hospital. She held that job for 19 years, retiring in 1976.. '; Ralp"h Steif'f'en _ > Grocery Store until 1960. Following h,er husband's death in 1965,she
Th~ c6upl~ ploved to'Wayne in 1996 and to Gibboll in August of 200t . II' moved to Frem~nt in 1967 where she worked for Schwe,ser's Department
She was 'a'. member of the Lutheran Church and'the St. Elizabeth's R~lph'F. Steffen,' 80, .of ;Hartirigton died Saturday, March 2, 2002 at Store..She was amember of Firs't Lutheran' Church in Fremont, after
Alumcl Association. . I " Avera Sacrfjd Heart Hospital in Yankton,'S.D. ' " .• . haying been'a member of Redee,mer Lutherai?-.Church iQ HO~Ref.~he had
, SU±vivor~ include one son, David and Carollyn Lebsock 'of Overland' ,Service~ we~e ,held Tuesday, March 5' at Holy trinity Cl;ltholic Ch4I'~h been a member of the Frf;lmont Garden Club and had also been active hi
Pa~)r, Kiln.; one daughter; 'Molly and Ron Sears of 'Shelton;: six irand- in'Hartington: Th~ Rev.. ·John·PietraiIiale, 'the Rev: John Andrews and county extension cl~bs.' ' ,\, .,',.' , '.
children ahd six great-gtan<khildren. . Mon~igno,rCyrilWfrn~rofficiated.. ." '." " :',' ',' "Survivors include one son, Larry and Donna' Fleer ,of S\luth'Padre

She. was preceded in death by her parehts; her huspand, LeRoy in Ealph Frar:cis Strffen, son of Frank arid Mary (Miieller),was born Nov. Island, Texas; one grandson; one grap.4dau~1;J,trr ,=3!td ..~me great.grand~
J~uaiy 9f~hi~ year; one bl'qther and ope sister.', 1, 19.21 'at CoristilI?-ce. He serveq ll\ the U.S. ArmX.Air. Corpsf9r} U~ daughter.' : . ,.' ' , .',' ' ,

Burial was. in the ~t. Paul's t-uthetan Church Cemetery at Hooper. !eaftS durj,~g. :W6rld W~rII'.R.n Felt}, ~~~8.~e'.T.ar~dD,or~thySp~W I' She was preceded in death by her parents, h\J,sband:; John ilr196S';"ati
GodbeiSoI). Morluaryin:,Gibbon \'vas in charge ofarrangements., '. 'at W~stP"o~t. Thejcol,lpI~livedonl ~aIr.y farm ,west ofH~tmgton for 1'0 infant sister and'another sister:' '.,' ".1 " " '. '.

, , , .... ' yea~s. 19- 1988 they retIr,:,d to Hl\rtll1gt\ln~ ,He was a member of Holy .Ludvi&sen MortuarY,of Fremont was in chafg~:ofarrilng,ements:

'Don.'aldeR.ed',Wy'lie' , '. 'frinity Catholic Cliurch~ Holy Name Society, Catholic.Order of Foresters . j " ,'.,c·. . , ..• , " "

and the Hartington Am,erican Legion. ' .
{ Don~ld P.,~~~dn Wylie, 75, of Norfolk died Wefln~sday, Feb. 21, '200~" Survivors include his wife, Dorothy Steffen of Hartington; three chii-
at Heritage of Bel Air Nursing Home in Norfolk. '. .. ,,; dreri, John Steffen and his, wife, Kathy Fimple of Wayne, Paula and Art
,iServices were held Saturday, March 2 at the First United Methodist Rosenthal of Omah~ and Gene Steffen of Hartington and his fiance, .,

Church in Norf'olk. The Rev. Dean Vaughn and the Rev. Terry :Buoloffi~ Donna Chollar of Coluinhus; five grandchildren; two 'brothers, Victor and
,c,iated.. ' , .:', " . ,,' I \" Hilarie Steffen and Clareri,ce Steff~n, all of Crqfton; five sisters, Adelaide'
:', l?o.nald P. '~Red" Wylie, son of,Chester B. and Anna S. (Jensen) Wylie, and Joe DeBlauw of Crofton, Sister Irma Steffen; OSF 'of Omaha, Clara
was born June 15, 192~ in Winside. He attended school in the Ponca Steffen of Yankton, Barbara and Irvin Arens of Randolph, DeNelda and
areai.mtij. 1942 and graduated from Winside High School i~ 1943'. He Leonard Potts ofCroft<;m;'nieces and nephews.
served in tlje U.s.Navy as a Machinist Mate 3rd Class from July .19, 'He ,was preqeded in death by his' parents. and two sisters. ' ,
1945 to Aug. 14, 1946, with continued service in the reserves until 1-954. Pallbearers wer~ ~*e Steffen, Gary DeBlauw, MarVin DeBlauw, Don
'On Jtffie '22,' 1952 he married' Dorotli'y Jea~ Mellick in Norfolk. They Potts, Marcel Are~s; Steve Arens, John Arens and Chuck :J;>otts.
Fved and w:orked~rou~dWinside until moving to Norfolk in 1954 when Burial was in St. Michael's Cemetery in Hartington.' Wintz Funeral'

, ,. ' Home ill; Hartington was in charge of arrangements. ' ;
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.Letters (j)apital'c!\le'WS " .'. .,.f'~~;

··.Unhappx.iiJithci!.y~s.dlecif5i?n · Snending other P'eop''.' Ie's ·ltlol1ett
~DearEditor/ ':,;" t.~IS partl~u ar party. ':" • '1 ..r::':" " ':', ' ' , " ,',', . . ,, .' -' 'u J:'i'

, In February' of 1992 Wayne:s ' The pnce tag, ~or, tpe land f~lls: ;, , " " , ".'
, City Administr~tor (Jo~ Salitros) time however, had grown from the' B;y Ed Howard' .' twilly day-to-day. The idea is that, thing of an unrecon~tructeci spending.. ",'I

'sat in inifamily's living room and $4500 it· was purchased' for dn . Statehou::;e Correspon~ent if the state is taking in more Titanic approach t.o sailing- the And there is the fact that lots, of
!told ~y wife and l of the council's 199?,. to nearly $~20,OOO. Gran~ed The Nebraska Press Association money than it needs to run things, ~hip ofstate. "Go like hell until y~u voters, it seems, don't like the
: wishes to purchase some ,land,. we th~ l!!-ild, bo,ught bY: t!,le City also '". f j " \ "",.' right now, it should return' the hit the iceberg, the1' save what you ,.n,otio~.of there

r
b~i~~ 'it9~ '?iuer

owned., '. '. , " .' include"d some additional ~ound ,If the' iate "state i s~n.' Terry "excess" to the public. This is usu- can." Whaf can't be..s~ved is su.nk. . taxpayer ',money 1Il, s~ak v~ul~.s.
, ' 'At that time, it was my family,'s ,which wlis adjacent to the ground Carp.e~tef were' a~~;u~d tbday, he ally accomplished by a lowering of Either that, or dam:aged sufficien,t~ And that theory is fine, s'o long' as
Wishes to do'something g90d "fot ,"pn,ce ow~ed PY: th,e McCright's but might .rethink one' of his I::ie.st one tax rate or another. ' ly that it migM 'n9t be' wortp, the ship of state is not much mor.a
the community of Wayne after tli~:' the pri~e ,tag' w~s ~tiU exc~sslve known public pronounceinents: ,c, Of course, this guarant~es there repairing later. ' than a rowboat. If it gets to be 'a

,yvay tl:?ey responded. when our spo ftom what ,it,was purcpased fo;: The lawmaker fr'om Scottsbluff, will be much wailing and wringing ,In 'fairness to' policymakers, 'vessel of any size, 40wever, the
was tragically killed it). a hunting;, , , I don>t' :Qlind tell\ng the tilXpay.. Ii , t;~ly ,histori<:. 'figure' in .the of hands when the economy even- their lack ofbravery when it cotD,es public can fin4 its'elf in ~ ~it"1ati~p.
accide~t nearly 20 yeilrS ea~lier. ", ers of our community that I feel I lJnicall).~ral, useq til say that t~ere t~ally does what it always does to s,ett~ng aside furds isnit ~ard to analogous to that of passengers on

..' We endedup'se~ling the lanq to," was 'taken advantage'of,": ,\': , "was nei greater plea,Sure in life than eVery s'o often ~ slows down.' unde,rstand. F?l' op.e thing, t~ere is. a sin,king ship' - the kin,4 ~h~t fig;~
.. tJ:1e City of.W!lyne for $4,OQ(j~far,' '.'.' Tryipg to do s9methin~ hi kind.. spending other peop~e's money. T!,lis, approach has long been t4e p09sibi1ity that more money on ured it ,would be more, efficjent npt
p~l?,)'i,the'.;value, bu~ w,ith;: t?e,., ?e~spa,ckfir~di?~O~~tt!~,~kjck~~, I' When e~onomic times ~re some- viewed from this corner. a~ some~ hand .woul~ just lead < to more', .. to waste money on life1?oats: " '
,lpt!'lnt o{ dOlO~somethlOg good,. ,',.' .~fl t~~, teeth:,e :",;, ;, " ~~ere b~t~e~p. )O.op.~I,~~d "~oon:~ I I,' ' )'

, Keep ~n mlOd. we wer~ ea~ller . ~,J~st' felt the :a;xpayers I oJ ; m~t,~n4:v~e~i a.,httl~ ~nflatlO~ IS . '\ I' " :~
offere4, $25,00Q for" that same Wayne, should know Just ho~ s?me p1.!shl_ng,. thmgs, al,ong, spendmg
prece bfland for a daycare opera:, -of tlleir hard-earned ','money is otlier' people's m'Qnet via gov'ern-

". tiqn .,b~~ that ,d.~al'· fell ,thro~gh .,spen~>b~ th~ powers~that~~e. '.f I ~en~policy can),be'~or~ ~ha~N4.
v.:li~ri, another ?1~Ce o( lan1, .v.:as. './ l,.~9ul~ h~eto have ~o~e.par~y It cap,1;>e,"jIseful ail? s~nst~ctn:e. !.

,g1\~en , for, the daycare ~a(;ah~y " step up and pay us, .t1:le dIfference $pendl~g, ot,her, peopfe's money
which is now Rainbow World, " between ~hat they, boug,ht out, wge? :\~~,re: ~sp't .~no,ugh t~, ~o I

When that deal feU through J! land for and the $25,000 we had around IS another m~tter. An
offered to sell the land to ailother once asked. . /~" , uriplea~a~tone.i,I,:,., I. "
plirt)" for,. that' same $25,00(} I would then' take· that' money The thiD.g is; state' governments
prlce-:,-stiir weil below tl:?e htrid'ii and donatl3'it t9 the' fire' ciepar~" 'ai-buftd the' country "oftellshare a
value," .'" . ~;', ,I . . m~nt fo~'. a4ditidn~1 e9-uip~ent' c~Iriti:lon. mod~ 9f op~ration. When'
., That party said no and w~ went that is~l~ays ~n need; .' . ", ,'. . times"al(r'gp~d,.tp.eY,will d9, w~at
about bu~in~ss as usual'!'! . , . Tom'lind Marge McCrig~t, ap: imth)isiasqc b,ut, short-sighted

Less}han six months later we ',.' ..' " ". ':',WaY,ne
l

coitsu~er..might .do: Mflk.e ad'?wn~
got a visi.t f~om" Mr. Salitros and' "" . ' ,." '; ":' , paym'~*t ' -apd ;take .p'osd~ssion ,of
decided this, w~uld bea good thing 'T'l-a.nk.·.:,·,'.·y"~'~.·.'U.:,,:~,,'· I. : '" som~thing nice, ,bru's,hiiig asid~
for Wayn~,;' ,<'~ .", n concerns abbht' ho~ the payments
. Howeve!,.,I~uch:to our'dism:ay, <.. , '; .,.' ~ '. i ," . wiJIR~ !fade if tIi,~i~ hlC?~e ,'f~ns

. less than OJqe m9Jlthe later that· Dear E:4itor;' '·r', . ,\',! oft - ). ". OJ ., f '-_ ,-' • .

.. land'wilel'" sold. by' the City, to The Si6uXland.l3lood \fank ancr, . 'Sok,a state go~edi.fuents· also.',':'
another party...:-the same party' Grace Lutheran Church would like share' 'iin'othet t'raIt! ~ith sh6~t~',' '
w4ich' had turned' my price of to' thank· the 44 volunt~~rswho sighted ~o'n~umers. T4~y don't put 1

$25,qO~ down, earlieit!lat 'y~ar, " ~ame til qtl:lce Lutherap.'on F,eb~ money iiI the bank,'," . \
\ ,The price he' now r:'ece~ved', the' 11 '~", </" . C9n~ufuers have tneir individtiaJ
lap.d.~or ~~~ $45~Od'ev~lnl thotu~h'tit' ~d~Thedre12Wfiel'et3t~ fUlld~~ts c~~lect- ;,e~~~risd~\fOJ"1 nfu:'o(dk,¢Le~i?g'l;lkS~fficlft'en~, . lIto.....' ,.. Q .. '. QQ" Jkt
was gIven as ~ goo. WI ges ure Q' e an rs Ime onors. : ' ramy ay n. a\yma ers 0 en ~

the' City, aSl a thank you for past ,T~e followi;ngreached' giving' !,lave political reaso:q.s fo; not ,slet-' m," 'I--.'II

,kindne~s: . ' . '.',: ,i' illilestones 'at this drive:, Galen' tin'g asjde larger am9unt~ of public
. As time went by the CIty, of Wiser, six gallons; Nancy Sutton, funds.' LNPAJ
Wayrle 'd~cided that,' particular. three' gallons and', ' K~reh . A 'popttlar political view (~ean- ~OO1-
piece of land would be illeaffol'll' Ziffirilermah, two ganon~:" 'j'.;- ing vbters see.IP to' l~ke ~t) '. it). I
new firellall'and so they decided ." Thanks again;' '. .. -,' r ,- Nebrasktl'is thht'the state'should \
to re-purchase land they preylo.llS: .. . ',' .: ...' ',', '. Grace Luth~ran: only keep' ipproJ:ciinately enough I

~ro~~~~ ~~d tt~~t~~:~~:;l~;,":,,~":~,L".:~I'j~~~~fe~i~~c?:~,m.i.ll:m'.:l~,'j:~,.~,:.~,~",,~, m.,~;~7,~"~~ll.afl:~.t~ ~~rb:Bs~~~~:1 :if; ';,' ". .., ,..', ' ;', , . .' ' " ,,' ~'~ "!. / I "'""",, r,' :' I

, ' . .....''WOt1i~tr{g~io,·~tIi:£laiice"the~7!Iu(]/gei
J ., , I' " '. " ' f

. ' .' I " \ I,
, The 't~sk oi'balahcing th~ state .cigai'ette tax incr~ase, $23.2 mil-accordi~g to 'the state constitution. While one might argument abo~i
bup.get ~s getting allot of attention ljon from delayed payments in This will not be eas~ but is neces-' specific parts of Gov. Johanns'pian;

.at thE;! ~tat~ Cfipitolf, ' . : ," " 'busine~s tax incentives, $22.5 mil~ sarYI ' I give him high marks for the plan's
. gov..Mi~e Jopa~s on Feb..28, HoO: from the state's cash reserve On March 8 we'll haye jl. recess underlytng: philosophy: s,hareds'il~-
releflse~ ,hl~ propo~al to deal WIth fund and $13 million from fund . rifite.• As~ the .. ~overr:ol' s'aid',
th~, :st~te'~' deepEming; revenu~ transfers. He is not recommending . "EverybQdy's in the boat ~ grab an
sl}~rtffll,;whiSh is projected;it art increase in the sales or income oar ,and shirt rowing."
$186 million for'tne current. two- t;iX. : Legislative' floOI: qebate la,st
year budget perio'd:, . , !' The Appnlpriations Committee, week was domiJ?a~e4 byLB 66,(j~

The" governor's! -'plap. is divided on which I sit, is working on budget whichwoilld change the way agg7
ai~ng the lin,es ofH perceIit spend-' revisions~ The Appropriations cultural Hind is\ vaiued for tax pur-
ing C1,lts !lncl, 56 percent revenue Committee's preliminary' plan is . poses. The bill on Feb. 28ap.:vanced

'adjustments,,' , ,'I one dMded along the lines of'35' . from first:round debate on a'vote Or
. On the sp~nding side, the gover- percent spending cuts and 65 per- 25-~8, getting the eX"act n.u'mbe~ '~f
n'or prop,oses 'Il 3 percent' acrosS- . C~il,t revenue adj~stments. The ' ,Notes needed. ':'.. ' f '.: J
the-board: cU,t in most state agen- Revenue Committee will have' the : .' . .' The bill 'p;ovides 'tha~"ag: l~nJ .
cie,S an~: prog1:ams;, ,inclu~ing .the r~sponsibilityof recommending tax " would.fle, valued" by its 'in~pm~-prb.
University of. Nebraska and the increases. 4~:Cin~ 'ca,rac'ity i-ather"" t.hin ~t~
st~te ~ollege~, for fj.Sl;;11 ~ear 2002-' Everything with the budget is niarke~ value, Under the.bIll, ~ome
03. Specific cuts fo.r the same fiscal tentative. We'llhilVe to spend a lot', .ag' land will be valued lower lip.d

• year,include ~22,3minioo in state, more ti~ne analyzing things,' leav- some highet. ." ., ',"
aid to education, $.1l,2 millio~ in ing very few agencies off the table.' At the, next stage of debate, LIJ
Me~icaid and $4 miUiQO in special At. this time, no one knows what 600 will receive further' scrl1tiny.
education.' the mix between spending cuts and' Its' passage is riot li simi'thing: ', ..

pn th,e reven\le :~ide/ the ~QVer7' revenue increases will be. But we' If there is anything I can ,do for.
~or prop?se~ $4~.2 million ffom a ~ave to' ha"e a b~~ancedbudget' . you, please do not hesitate to con-

" .. . '" ! tact "me at my Uhcoln office: Sen.
, '., ;\ day for the full Legislature' whil~ Pat Engel,· DlstHet 17 i State',

'W,'..",a'y.n,''e', ,S',,c··0','"'u'ts'.. "r'e,cy~.le,'· the Appropriations Committee coh- Capitol j , P.O. BOll: 94604, ,Lincoln,'
, ducts hearings for~ the' affected NE 68509; (402) 471-2716; or. .. "., f" "".,..; . , agencies. '. lengel@Unicam.state.ne.us, ;1

t~'ns,9'I~ap'e~tlast' year
I ,< I r ~ , .

It's nearly, impossible to esti- '. -.54 tons of white copy paper;
mate ~ow much' newsprint and.13,63 tons of mixed 'office
copy paper ~as: been, recYGltid in p~per; " •.
the commumty by t,he~Wayne Boy , -9.35 tons of magazines; and
Scouts over t!,le pasi 30+ Years.. . . ,- 2,400.8 lbs. of aluminum cans.

HoweVer, 'il good indication of Each month the Scouts conduct
the' huge volume ~as disc~ssed th,eir comlnunity pap~r driv~ 
r~C:~iI.tlfp1 Ti~ofl 174: co'~l1).ittee 'u8ualiy on the third SatUrday. .
,m~llJ.~~r~' v.:heri, they;)tudied lh(l.' ': ~er t).'le city is c~nvassed, thl'! "
S,cq~t~; r~cr~I~,!g,JO.tfll$, t;of th~ p~st . collected pap~r is stored in' a semi
y~ar; " ,.. .'., ... ", - . trailer near the city's recycling cen-

Acco(ding to " Committee' ter.
Secr.et~ry. Gary Wright, the follow- Once' a month, tl\~ full semi-

." in'g .. YioN,i~es ,~~r~ :re~i~1~Ajust tr,~i~er then is idri~en to regional"

.j d'lm1~7..001: " ,'J .:. ' c' • ' •••• .. , cy;chng centers 10 either Norfolk or .
" 1&q.91 tons of n~wspnnt; .' Sioux City.

./ ;::~:T~l'~:i:-'.~:\::,>:~: '< ','f :, -,

~~ ~.....".-,.~~~~~~~~,':/~lfft.{J" b,odsters. to 'sponsor social.. /< .~ l':':~'''''_''.I' . ,'.'. 1, .' ~., ' ,-""

f~ ., Thef· ...Way~~;-Ca,r~ol,L~} MiIsic',. Eighth grade, Jazz Choir""':' 6 to,
:, B60st~rs Pf~ahd I.c~.!Qiea:!Jl Sodal 6:15; Seventh· and' ~ighth grade
: will be held Th'~rsday; Match 14 in ' banI! - 6:15 to 6:30; Seventh and ';
'~ th~ High School 'gym and' commons' eighth grade Concert Choir - 6:30'
., are&. \". ' . " ,.',", .to 6:45; High Scho~l Jazz Band II

A. fiee-wiiI donation' will be .:.- 6;45' to.' 7;' High Schoot Jazz
,'accepted:,;'/' : "c, ... " I Choir _ 7 to 7:15', High School''" . '". 'n;; '" .' I "

:( ,Pi~;ups perfonI?-in~' ,~P~,..~ tim,e~ J~zz Band I .,- 7:15 to 7:30; High
. are as follows:, , .•!... o?;, ""'j' " School Concert Choir - 7:30 .to
;~.' ~tdIi~(8'~' to. '5:15' P.~:·i .Firth:' 7:~5; High School Con,cert Band -
.,:grflde baIi~I'-7- 5:1~, t~5:30; Music 7:45 to 8 p.m.' " ' ...
:,,:rp;ikers ~'5:30 to 5:45; Sixth grade Th~' public is invitE;d' to ~tte~d
,; band -. 5:45 to 6; Seventh' and . this event. ' . ' . . .' .
J. ~. .~' : ... , •• ., ........< 1J' .. J

, . \ \
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window and:Stoleseve~ar of the Anyone with: infor~ation about
items on display there. Th~s case is apy of th~se bur~laries is' asked to
u:il~kr inve¥til;\~tiorl, but a 'su~peet 'call the Wayne Police Dep4rtment
has been identified: .) af375-2626. ..,
" " , " . "', ., ' ,',:,\ i: '!i; '{

'America,n: L'egion 'c6nve'I~tiop.
to'lie held 'in Wakeflelcl' ' :"

, The Wayne Pojic~'ri~partme~t is '': ,I"" .' , .,: li~ " '~' 'i!' .,.,:'
lqpking tori! whit~ male sus,l)ectm, ,The 70th annual Am'ericaQ have encouraged' all m(l~bei~ to
two of the re~identia1b~rglaries., Legion and American Legion attend: . '." ' , ,
This suspej:t is described as mid Auxiliary Department of Nebraska The guest' speaker at thaauxil;
30's, ~ediumhuild, and: dean Third District Convention will be iary afternoon 'session will bel Mrs:
sl1aVen. At the timehe wa~ seen, , held at th¢.Wakefi.eld Legion ,Post Mary Lou George "of Winside ~hQ
he was wearing a tan jacket 'with a 'oh Saturday. March 16.·' ',.'.' will speak of h~r e,xperience as' an'
hood: ,This suspec,t is entering. i Registnltion begins at 8' a.ill. American Red Cross counselor in:
houses" and stealing women's· :Registration cost is· $2 and lunch New York following the terronst1

•

uilderWear. This sa:rpe suspect tIS will be $8.50. Joint session begins ' attacks on Sept. 1i~' " ,
also believe,d, respo)1siblefor· at it 9 a.m. ~' Addit~ori~lly, .,' ,I)epart~ent
lellst'one Crimirial Trespass. ' i District III' Commander Bill President Dorina"Gana ofFirtb will

The' su.spect i:p. rhe Diamopd Wiseman ofHo~er and District III be' sharing gre'etings fro~,: ~he'
Cep.ter burgl!'\I)r smashed ~'front President Beverly Neel of Wayfie department . '\, ..

~ ,- ' • • ,.' ~".~ • 1 • !, t J •

(Jompetitor ....

,;Elomebuyers
'workshop'·'
,i's 'p,lanne,d

. , \. '"

It is nev'et'· to<;> eariy to
sign up for the Homebuyers
Education Wprkshopthat
offers, important informa- '
tion on choosing a' perma
nent home, qualifying for a
loan, mortgage and closing
cost's, budgeting, upkeep'
arid much more. ",

The 12-hour cu~riculum
i~ presented, in fO\1r session

.on Tuesday and Thursday j

evenings, Jtine 4-14.' .,
Classes will be held from

.6:30' to 9:30' P'Ill' in, the,
WaYrle Area Chamber 'of>
COITlmerce ' Conference'

M¢liss~ ~mith, I;aurel. Con~o'rd 'room. fuiti~n is $25 per'

I,ligh, ~chQol ~enior,' waits for'the, household to cover the costs I,'me.",S:O' ," ZO"n'.e:: Z'y,',: ,_ '., '., ,'., " ' '", "'" ,:.:, i ' '\ i"", ': "j' '1'
()pening of the, Distric~HI, IV and of materials." . '..' , ," T ,

~ Agi-~clllture Educa'tioU' C<,mtest 'For, more informatio~' '..,.. ,'" .;';' .,." .' ,:, .,' '. . ,,!: . .' ... ',.. , • . . ',.'. ,','v' " .' ,\' I

~~. ~orthea:st Community' College abovt the c1~ss~s or inf~r- This lone c~r, ~nth~ WaYl1~,~tateCampus Parkl.ng L9~ ha~ to, bri:ive l~s,~ ·week's,pli~za:rd.~lik~'co~ditions'aion~ as ~n:the·
ip, ,;N'<>rfo.1k •. Nellrly ~,OOO FFA,' mation about the, Wayne: othe~,~ar:~ ,a~dthelr O\VIle~!jIleft'Wayn,e fQr SprI~g ;Break. Th,e s,tu,dents fl1.ana~ed to leave tO~l} b,efore severe weather
~ein.b,er,s and ag-ed students from, Community Housing cond tons h t Th th ". 'liT h' h 't • bl d"" ' , , , ', ' I ~, I..e wea e l Inn~yne, ' .'as ,veen 9.u~. e varIa ,e .. 'url11Cf' th"e last w,eek. Fro,¢ lows below zero o,n, Sunday'
30a.f~a high' sc,lio()J~ 'competed in, Development programs, caU d Mdt h h 60 d Tu I;> . .

contests. . '.", ':." 1 : 1 ',' .. Della Pries at 375-5266.~:like0:L~:n,019 snear) ~grees,on ,~s~a,~' ~o ~reed~g,precipitatiOJ:l oq., W:ed~esday, ~~rch has defin~telY come
• ' ~ _. . , <. , ~ ( ,', j~ 3" . l • ,1 "" '

,:$p'dnsors,on::cjisplay ,r
" .. , "/ ,1"", ' ,:' ..', ',' ,,:, ' '. '.' ' ,', ,

l ~o...': ,C~rollo;, Chapte~ ,Mallager., of th~ Wayn~, C,ounty
, Americi:m Red Cr~ss" prd~41y~Hows,bff the ne~ pl~que
,that was, engr~yedarid 'd~:natedby R'andy Pederse'n'of the
• ., • . - r:!1 \0 ,~, " . ' , "

D!~mol1d eenfe~~' ThisJ.>l~que,list~ all the c:urrent spol1sors
, (I>~sin~~ses and, individuals' who' have committed to~ Sup·,
'port the Wayne R~d Cross chapter ~i'th an ;illnual $250
,cJonatiQ/n): i dnd will h~ng" ou.tside :tIi~ir office in the
,~ines\1aftMall." ' " . . . , ,

·Softball·'gani~~ cookout plalln~d t'
: - , . '."',,' ,~ ,I. + " ~, . 1

The' 'first arinuaJ p~lic'~' 'vs: Firefighter Softball· Game and
Cookol;lt will be l1eld S~ndaYI AprlI ~lat the Wayne Softball ~
CompleJ(..· . \ ,." .,;" ,.. ".' ..

•. ,'. : TPega:me is being presented by theWa~e Fraternal Order of :
:' Police Lodg~ #54 and the Wayne Volun'teer Firefighters. " . '\
,,', Admission to the game is free, although afree will donation win .1
(' be a~cepted. ". . . ,. '. ,.'. ,', " ' .
I : McGruff and the Wayne Firepup will also be on hand to 'enter· .

tain th¢ chi~dren. There will be hotdogs, hamburgers' andsoda
;pop~'vailable during the game. ,'.,' ' :, i, '.,' ",. " '

: ;" In: case of M,Il weather, a: rain date is scheduled fQr S\lnday,;
, '. April 28 at ~p.m. ' ,:. '.. \ .,

"

" ",',.. / ' ' " ~" 'I' " ,

M:" T4e Wayne Herald, Tpursday; March 7, 2002

lJerellter·· .. ..
, < '. • j' . 1', ','" ' \,
, 'andstandards ofexcellence in edu- Prep tests;

, cpntin~ed from p~~~,l~ 'cation!,' are; ~eflected' in INE'l -1,400 U.S. and
i "" ' Classroom, INET School Nurse and International newspapers;, ' .

> dent to 'ac~ess-'school iPfoh~ation AltonaEd.":,' ,', ' " ",," ' "Over 40 on-line encyclop~dlas;
or a student's school records conve-, Valuable resoUrces for teachers, , -10,000 books readable on screen
~niendy jlnd privately fr9in home' or, librarians and students include: 'and printabl~; ,
~way. ",:, , ',', -Over, 30,600 reviewed educa- -Current Events (updated every
" INF;T' Clljlssroom' ,also has new tiona} subject area sites; , ," two hours), ne.ws, '.weather and
,development~ including curricu- -StatelNationa~", ' educational d~mb/:!fapp.ic information; /'

i' lum now aligned to state 'standards ' resources;' , - Over 26,000 &eneral interest
iD: all 5Q states. , ' , ' , . - ,'-Kids Zone,"-:- learning games, sites - from aufomotive to vaca·

. " 'Dr. Dennis Je:il~eIi, Founde,r of homework help, clubs;' " 'tioJ;ling.· , ',' , ,
lNET, ~1as,~~ooIP '"state~, ',~nl' is ' , -Pnoto gallerieS ~dmuseum;, .' I~E,T Classroom is lbcat~d, at'
}mP9rtaJl~ th~t l~aders In govfrn·~', ~Teen: Zpne "-'- homework help www.inetclassroo~.com. For afree.'
ment" like Congressman' Bereuter and other issues, pertinent to, life ,trial, use the logiri: offiCial visit and
be awate pf the value and opportu~ , outside of school; " ' I the password: ine~. " " ' ,

, i 'hiti~s th~in:ternet holds f6redtica- -College' Search', ap.d . , ' "
" 'H'o'n::Aaeducators, gur high 'rega,rd Sci:iolarshi'ps, Career :fIel~, College

.~J~~~~~~~~:~.~~~~7~;:f.:':~f~mJP~~ ,~:rt::,);·.;hs:~:t-dr ;p~or..
't" , ' , ' th~e~ "R's."',i, ' , ,',,-'. " A final comment stated, ~this
;:>~~tt~.'$o:meti'~e$ we tend t~ fDeqs ,"He i~ there tifencourage, chal- t~acherhas beeIi able to inaintaiil ~
,tp~f?1})h~ 'high/~ch~ev,e~s'''':9~?~Je rd~?ge and sup~ort his studen,ts; his quality program at. Wa~e I, ' '

',l:~4~<I.atesforvale~hctona9 .. ';to •support ext~hds beyond gradua- CommuU:ity Schools, in'spita,of ' ' ", : 1 '. :' , "" .' ~'" ,

;)hi,~ 'teiklrer; ea'cha:p.<t e~'ery" ;:;tu-,"' .. tion: He is there even afterwards t<;> 'some maJor cuts in spate that hi's The.re was a good tu~nout a~ th:e rec~nt Relay for LI~e Kick-of~held ~t .RIley: s. ,T~~ K!c~
dent'\ is ,c'if' 'p'er~?n" ot ',wor~~, ",a~~~( chee~ on ~is ftudbnts' whetb;er the! ' program lias, end'ured. He needs tp,' off IS held e!l~h,year as a? Inf~rJ.,llatIonalev~nt,to dISCUSS Ule up,c()npng, ,Rel~y,,~nd ~~f
pr0n,llse who, can make a SIgnl~~ ,,/go rIght mt~ the, w~rk fot<;e or If be supported fo~ his "~bil!ty ,and te,ams to be SIgned up. ThIS year, ~he .R~lay ,,:Illl.>~ ~~,ld oIl, the W~<,J ca~J;>p,~",~t;lda~~~un,~

, ' , ! ~commltment t~ hIS program." ". ' 7" ~n~ S~turd;ay, 1une~. Anyon~ Inte,rf~tfd In gettl,ng a tea:u,. toge~~~r' ~al!:ca~I.,C;?le,en"p" t' " t' JeffrIes a~ 375-3729 OJ;" 375-4476~ ,<', ' , " ,,,' ,C"!;.., ',' ,';. '",: ie erson 0 ,," ",',' , '," " ,"" I "

;1,>~ hmlOredr .R~lay for'L'ife~ick'off'1i:eICl:
'.at:: reception- ;The

1

anilual Relay forLita Kick- , qriIle:' K;~p's'TV'set up the VCR and: Tra~i ~~lie~';'*ea~s< ~~l~ed
, ' ,'" : 'off was held F:eh.26a,t ~iley's i~, 'and TV. Skokan thankl:1 everyone Jeffries, A.dvertising~' The WayneThe public is invited to a r:e~ire. '.

ment' reception honoring Lucille WaYrlfl:,>yit4 18, teal11s signed up. for the,if donatiop.s. Herald:. L~ Sievers j Ac;lvertising-
Peterson, secretary to the Wayne Registr.ation of teamS is due;, April Th~ 1l10tto for tlIis year i~," KrCll :Radio:' Julie', Han'se~~
State Colle/ge president since 1971, 25. " :, " , '. ' ~'Uni,ted We Stand." Goals for this Acti,:ities:' Holly Hulbert. and
~on Monday, March 11., ' ,'There'~as a good turn01,ltat the y~ar are $40,000 to be raised, for $herri" Polenske~ Luminaries:

, Ki,'~ ci~~off,' despite tHe c~ld w~ather.' cancer', research- with ,Vicky Deneise Mostek. Survivors: ConnieThe reception will be' held trom ." ' " . , ' . ,
I , '.' A video of last year's Relay wa~ S~o),{aI). having a goal of $45,000. Meyer, and Tr~asU:rers: R9d and

shown anq plans 'for'tl;1e upcpming SpoJ;lsors so far as of Feb. 26 are Sonja Hunke, Diane Roeber.
Relay were discussed. The Wayne' 'Copy Write, T~~o.'s, ~ More) KTCH;;, ' The 'l1elay for LIfe' committee
$,en~or Center is' working on ~ WaYne Herald,' Pac N Save, The will meet' at Vicky Skokan's house
fundraisiiig quilt again this year Max Bar & Grill, Wayne Stadi~m on M~rch 14 at 5:30' p.m. All of the
,with Sandra Wriedt of Just Sew in l Sports, Winning Finish, Villag~ memb~rs of the committee and
. Wayne bloc~ing th~ q1-1ilt and Inri. in :AJlen, First, N.at~onal' of their phonenu1pbers will be in the ,

HeleJ1" Bed!;ml1n~' donating tl:).e OPlaha, Pizza Hut, Godfather's paper next"week so if a-\lyone ha(;
squar¢s,',' , ," ,':/ Pizza, Santa' Fe Bar & GrnIe, ideas or w:;i.nts to help, get hold of

Donating food for'the Kick-off State National J;3ank, and Sav Mor one oftheni. '.,' '" \ ": '
wer~" the follp~ing W~yp~ 'busi~ Drug. , ' c' 'Anyone w.anting to geLa team
riesses:, tacq'$ &' ,:M:ol,'e, 15::I'C,II, 011, the, coJPm.ittee for ,Relay for toget1)er for this ye1;:\r's Relay can
WaYJ:i,eHerald, P~c N $aye,. Pi~za Life thJs year, are: Ghairman: call Goleen Jeffries at 375-3729 or

, But,' G6dfather'sPizza, Th~ Max, Vicky, S~okan, Mission Smart: 375-4476.·· " 'I
Qu.al~tiFoqd,; and, Ril~y's. Santa Fe' ge~Q.N,ozicka, Melinn Ruzuka,

"".. _' '{,.,. . " '."";1..
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Laurel-Concord !lead coach Susie ~or~1}-daQffer~'solll~)astinimtte advipebefore h~r t~~m
takes the floor during the, firstrQllll,d of tli~ Class,'C-2 $tat~" Bask~tball Tournament
against Lawrence-Nelson la,st Thurs"da~, K~r~h4a is f~iidpg:'wit4(frQm'right to left): Lapl
Recob, Emily .Schroeder, l\i.ag~e ;Rec,ob, S.~~an' Prit'(,hard:a:~d To.r:i ,C~~Q.inghani~ ,The
Bears. defe~t~,d first ro~p.d f?e ~a\Vrenc~.~elfonbY,. ~P.~C?ipts 9~(Qre fallin~ to unb.ea~~n'
an~ top~ranke<lWestPomt Cel1trlill Ca~ho.l(( l~ the s~mifmalsby 10 p9il1t,s. Still, t1)e lJears
earned aUlnnbert'Y9 ran,killg'after,V~~'st}lt~ t01irnail1ent.korapd~ha'squi~tly Qecome
?n~i;of the e~ite ;c~ac~~s in gfrls oas~etball in,plass C-2 iiitd, this Ye'ar'sBear~team sports
JUs~ o~eSenlQrm. Lal1l Recob. The lJears ended the 2901-2002 seasori' with a 22-3 record.

I :".;." ,. :' - - ", ''', • , .' • , • • .' - • ': - ,', ~ , '\'

,
, '

,/

Ll:j.ni"Eecob poured i,n ~2 pqints'
while ha\lling dowIl.12', tebou.nds
tQ 'lead the WipJ.lers' with' Su~'ari.
Pritcha'i:d netting'11 po'ints and\-'
Tori Cunningham, 1o. ""i""'~'"

, 'Emily" ~chr'qe4e'r scorec\ eig4t;
aM Maggie~e.cob, seyeu \Vhil~,

Shelp;}' Tfrr:ell talli~~, tl~te~. ',:':,
Once agahi quality, frel\ tnrow1

shooting was a J.{ey a~ the"Bears\;
hit 16-0£-25 shots from tqe charity
stripe. 1;;; " ," ',:r'>

LaureI-Concord "tinished thl
j'. , • ..., oj- ,';. ;', '" ,-11\' "'.' ~ '" :;-.

YearilS the sec<)Ud-hted team hi,.,:
clliss c·~iaftel" WpdCd~molished"
Kearney Catholic 'ih the champj.
onship gaIl1;e by'25 points. ", ',,',i:,",
'The' Bea'i'$ en,ded' the, 'ye~~ wit~ .

a 22-3 tecor,~. ,;\ l

."~

"l:lnd~aggie Recob, eight.: ,
'THE BEARS reached ' the

, semifinal ' round' aftet belting
Lawrence-Nelson in the first
round, 61-41.,' , . /

Laurel-Concord led1q-6 after
one quarlerof play and held Ii 2l3.

, 20 halftime' .lead ,befoi'eopening
up Ii 40-31 lead after three quar-
ters of play.. ""

The Bears' used a 21-10 scoring
burst in the finai quarter fpr, the
20-pointwln. . I " ' " , "

:"1 thought our defense press'ute
in. the, early. stages of the game
1T\~de ~ big differe'nce," Koranda
said. "We shut down their inside
g~me and for~ed the~ to beat us
with their guards.", I ~ ,

• ~_ .1" , ~

.~au.rel~~9I).Cord junior T9~ic'unIlln'ghJam"dri~~sth~'bas~
line after fakiI1/i out her WestPoint C~ntral Catholic
oppdnerit. CU,nnirigham fini~ped~ithnine rebouQ.dS•. '" r1.' " .It' -;' , 'J ',' 'I; ',. ~ -, ' , " , ," " , .

','"

1
"Tljur,s,day, MarcIl 7, 2002,

ByK~~in :reterso'ri'
Of the Herald " i

,wsc ~asout-hit,i8~6 ~ith "
Don'ald Whitmire, Joey Bal.d)Vin,"
Brian Foy, Tim Richt, Aarpn'
L,ayor;:ltoand PatZahourek each
netting a base hit, ";", ' ' " .
" Wayn'e State was slated topJal

l

games in Georgia thro'\lghO\lt this
week before, they l"e,turnJp Wayne; ,

John Manganaro's' Wildcats
arE;n't slat<4 to playtheir'fl:t;'st
home games until th~weekendof
the'23rd'whEm'they hOllt N~rth
D/ilko-ta and Morhings~de~ ,

• 1 !",- 0,"'.',';; ,-.' .

,!JeC'!-rs,ehdseason «$' second..raijkfd,t(!um'iij ()laSJI C~~'

:1Jjatt'-rel~ushesi:!,l\f1?C:()CLt'~tate
~-~<,(-; ", i ,).~ ,1:,

Basebalt'<; ,
t~a';"fitces
chaU¢nQ,e ..
::in GeQrgia
t., t. l .'. 'j

"The- Lau{el~Goncord giris bllsT
k~tball teanlcl()sed out the seas,On

I with a semifinal berth in the
, Class '. C·2 St~te TourI:laVlent last

I weeken,d with Susie; Koranda's
Bear~ falling to'ev~ntual state

'. champsi West Point Cenb:ai;
',Cl,itholic in" the semifinal, round;
; 58-48. ' , ' , '
"Laurel~Conco'rdled 12-11 after
one q\larter of play and 'main
tained a 28~27 lead at the half.

WPCC'!however, ,used a' 20-7
: third qtiarter' f'urgeto grail a dou-
, ble~digit.1ead at 47-35., ,
, ci4th,alfthn'e we hag th,em right
: where we,'wimted,'1 E:oranda said.
'''We werehopin.gto keep handling

the:pressunllike we did in the
.'first~alfaJ;ldour goal \\ra~ t9 keep

them off the boards."
.,'. "UnfortUn;:ltely for the Bears, io
ttWn,ov~rs in, die third, quarter led
tosorp,e tral1sition b'\lckets for the,
"Cade~sand the 20-7 scoring, dif. ,
fere'nce:,·' ... _, .. , ." ,I ," >' ':,-. ," _,', _ '

"yve al$o' allowed some· secon.d
chlill(.:e ptitb~ckpoints," Koranda'
said. .'" ' , , ,

Lkni Rrc()b l~d Laurel-Concord
, with 16 points, while Tiffany
,E~ip tossed in, a career-best 12.
Erwin had connected on just one
of-si~ fJ,"ee thro~ attempts thro)lgh,
the season outwent 9-10 from the
i6ulline ~galn13tWPCC as' well as
cirainirig a three-pointer;. . ,

Sus,an , Pritchard .scorl;ld: 11
points ' and. \ Emily Schroed,er
tossed in five ~hile Maggie Recob .

,c1os1d. ?~t'the S~QIin~ with fo\r~. ','
,", Laurel-Concord was 16-20 from
th~/oul liDe ~lth \yPCC hitting
j\Istpight-of~nineteen;, , '

\. '. J;tecQb w~~alsoin d.ouplefi~res
~ ." '\?n..the' b,o~1;ds, witq, 11:' c;u'orilg

: '•. ':YhU~: Tori Ctihn~ri.gh~\Ill M<;l uirie";:
. . i' ' " ;;. '.' "',

'. T1w Wayne State baseball tea~
~ent: 1·~ in,,'the first t4i-ee games ,
of their spring tnp, to, Savalfn$,
.Georgia last weekend, falling ,to , '
Kutztown State in the first· con-
test, 14-4. , . ,

, "

.fravi~. M~Carter ~as tIi:losing
pitcher with Joseph Wall, I)ustitl
NiHl1~ alid Donald Huenniger'also
seeing ,action from'the hill, .'
;WSC w~s'out-hit by the defend.':

ing wbrld, series particip~nts, 16-
.4;" "" .... .....' ';,

Donald Whitmire led WSO with"
a pair of double~~hile Eddie
Burns, and Brian Foy' each sin-
gled., , " , , ,,',

~.' The 'Cat$di4defeatGannbIi
- . t1niversity, 6-4 wi~hJared Hertzel '

earning t!}e will with si:&: innings,
. of' work to his" credit.' Ryan

Wetterberg and Justih Carey also
saw p~tching action~ ,.,.: '. ,,' : ',. '

,W80 out-hit, tIie PPPdsitjon; i4~ ", . I, . . . ,
8 with, Rlan Radt~e leading the,
way w~th a ,four-hlt performance
that included a. homerun and
three base hits.' ",

Joey Baldwin belted ahomenJ.n "
alld a double along with a single'
w.hile Ad~m Meier had three, base.
hlts.", , j.. ,'J"',

Scott H,ayduk, Blian Foy, .Aaron
Layc;>rato .' and Gary Redcien each
singled for the 'Cats. .
'wsc feU to 3-2 on the season,

.with a 19-1 setback to Armstrong
Atlantic State with Aatoti Hyde
taking the pitching loss.', " ,

Andre Duval and Donald .. '
~~e~i~er ialso pit~hed,duringtl~i,'
con,test: .: "

• '. J

~ ,
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'TourQainentwhich will be played
',. in Brooldngs, S.D. thi,s weeKend.

The 'Cats were out-rebounded
by the host team, 37-30with C~in
leading 'the way with his 1Wcar
orris> ", , j ",', , ::':i' '; : l' ",

The 'Cats lose just'twa semora
off, the te'am iri Justin Sanny and
~evin Lin~tm.felter. '

WSC, 62--:-Mi~n.~ OuIuth" 79
WSC: Todd Klost,ermann, 16;

.Bre~t Cain, 13; C,olin Tasue,' 7;
Derek Archer, 6; Justin Sanny, 5; \
Troy Malone, 5; Levi ~a~ill, 4;
Kevin Kobs, 3; Jon Moore, , 3.
FG's: ~4-59·41%;' FT's:, 10-15·
67%; FINAL RECORD: 8-19•

" I" .'"

•.c I., -

Defensive Player of the Year: ,Nicole
Reisner, Winona State
Newcomer, of the Year: Jennifer

"',r Pozzani, Concordia-St. Paul
Coach of the Year: Mike Curfman,
Minnesota, Crookston '

;',

RICO BURKETT'S Wayne
State men's basketbail team lost
:.\ : \ ' .', .,' .
at, Minnesota-Duluth by a 79-62
margin' as the' 'Cats season ends
~t 8-19. . ",' '/,,' ","

Ii :WSC feU15ehindby 14poi~ts,at
, the half, 38-24 aI),d the 'Cats'never

, cu~ the gap below d6uble digits i~
, ,the second half.' 'I,

, Todd' Klostermann led WSC
with 16 points' after connecting on
eight-of-ten shots from the field: '

Brett Catn chipped in 13 points
and. grabbed a career-high 13
rebounds'.' 1

Duluth went 6n to capture tne
NSIC Tournament with a two
point win over So~thwest State in

. the championship game as' the
Buildogs advanc~d to the Regional

:'

BOWLING RESULTS
.~rought t6')'oU by:

2B The Wayne Herald, Thursday, Ma'tch 7, 2Q,02

WayneStatecagers fall in
i ~, ,,' , ,,'.: ," ," ,: ",': , ,; , , [' i"':'" "', '" ',.', / " ,.' ' ,,>/ J.,: ':

'Norther:rfStin'Tournament
, . ',\ ' ' . '

'i· ,i \

The Wayne, State me,9's, and, , the season with ,10 points and 10
, women's bas~etball teams, we~,e: rebounds., ." I, "'" ' "

upended in the first round' of the " WSG was out-reoounded by a
, Northern Spn I' Conference 37-29 margin with H()chstein's 10

TournaII).eilt last week at ~}fferrnt' caroms le,ading the way fi?:f the"
Ipcations. ',' ,,' ," " ,, ,.locals.,,·,: '1 '"

:RyuI). Williams' women's:: te~m '',' ,Katie Doerr led Moorhead with
fell to Miimesota State-Moorhead, 26 points 'aIid'l1 reboUnds. "\
75~57 to end the season at 12-15. Christi Willi~uns incidentally, is

The 'Cats trailed by a 35-35 the 'Cats lone senior. - , "
•mar~ at th~ h~lf. WSC did trim WSC, 57-MSU Moorhead, 75

} that gap to five at 39-34 after a WSC: Christi Williams, 18;'
thre~~pointerby Nicole Gesell bttt DodieMartin,' 14; Karen
Moqrhead answer~d with an 11-0 Hochstein, 10;' Lesley Menken, 3;
run aJ;ld was never threatened. :Nicole Gesell, 3; Kinzey Larter, 2;

,', Christl Williams scored 18, ,Tracy Williamson, 2; Karl Belak,
points for wsq in her ~al game 2; Kari Torgerson', 2; Rocnel]e
as a Wildcat while Dadie Martin Sohl, 1. FG's: 19-54-35%; FT's:
scOred 14 ppints, Ka,r~n Hochsteil1 14-17-82%. FINAL RECORD: 12-
posted h'er Ilinth\do~1.:>le-double of 15.,., ,

'Wayne State,'s Hoch~tein is
.named'tafirst-team NSIC

":, "":""'>:, ':'.",',,: '1.,' , f 1'"'",, :;', ";,,,,,,,::,'.',: ' ','1 ,,' I" -
, St. Paul; 1:1inp'i"" Ji:.J.P,iorK<il'enthe,eateet list, tJ.ehind ' Linq~ f3eventliiJ;l. free'thiow percentage Coach qf the Year~ Don' Meyer, ,

,Hochs~eip \ras n,amedfirst-team' ~cl;mitzler (19Sq-Smwith 403., ~~(76.1 p~rcent), No'rthern State,
'•• 'all-NSIC, for th~' second straight ' Martin,'a 5-7 ~guard froin /

season,"Jun:ior Dodie Martin was Johnson, Kan:, was second on the ' -2001-2002 All~Northern, Sun Honorable' Mention: Josh Delich,
sele,ctedas an' honorable mention t~~m in both,'scoripg (11.4 points, Infercolleoiate Confl;)rence Men's Concordia-St. !?a'ul; Kyle Staloch,

r 0' Minnesota State Moorhe/l.d; Adam'
pick;' while' 01). the men's side per game) and rebounding ([j.9 Team ' , Tesch; Chad Koenen,Southwest State;

, l1ophoinore Todd Klostermann was rebounds per gam~}. She led the Player Ht.' Yr. Pos. - Chris Stanley, Minnesota-Duluth;
also an honorable mention s€)lec- team with 66 assists and 42 School ' Todd Klostermann, Wayne State;
ti9n. ' ., , steals.' , " '. ' Charles Hanks ~;7 ' So. '; Jamie Carrier, WillOOl) State.

',' Hochstein, a forward from Bow ' Martin was the 14th leading .F, B'emidji' State . " ,
, Valley, Neb., led the Wildcats in scorer. (11.3 pointsper'gaine) lind' Terrence Watkins 6-{\ Sr. 2001-2002 All-Northern Sun
, ", d' b d' hi "h 11 h' 1 d' ' b d (' 0 G Bemidji State , I,ntercolle;';ate , ' Conference
:,~conng a~ re, our: 1hir t IS ~e!1', . t ~ e,t ea 109 r~ 9U~ .~r 6. oJated Bleds0!l . 6-1 , ,,' ' Jr. ' ,," ",' W''om"'e'n''s ~e'a',m' /' .. ,"
\ son at, 15.1 . pOInts and 8.5" reb,ounds per game) In ~ the G Minnesota State Moorhead '.,'.r 1. '

;\rebounds pergam~." ',' ", Northern SUJ;l. She w4s also/12th Brad Hansen ' '6~8 ' Sr. ' "Player Ht. " Yr.' ~ "Pos.
, ()n' comererice action, Hochstein' i in steals (1,6~'per' game) ,and C Northern St!,lte ' ' : School,
:'averag~d 15.3poipts ,per game" eighth in three-point, percentage Sundance Wicks 6-5 ' Jr. > Li$~ Harfield* 6-(\ , ; Jr.
fifth in the N~IC, , She wa~ als9r C;35.9percent). ";":". " GIF NorthernState~F Concqrdia-St. P/l.ul

,.. the fifth leading rebounderat ~,5':, Klostermann, a 6-6 sophomore Jacob Fahl 6-1 Jr~ , Liz Klukaa6-1 So,
': rebounds per game., She alsofio- ' forw'ard,', was fast season's NSIC G Southwest State , F Minnesota State Moorhead

. ' , '.' ' Joe Hasz* ' 6-2 Jr. t)Kati~ Do,~rr , ,,' ,:, 5-11 Jr.
}shed eight ill both field g,oal per- J:{e~comer of the Year. This sea,- ,G Mi~nesoia.-CrOokston ',\ ., ;F; OJj' Minllet;lota State Moorhead
centage (48.2) and freethrow pe\"-' Son he led the 'Cats in scoringlarid 'Jake N~ttleton* 6-3:' Sr.-1,', Shelli S'choeneck 5-11 Jr,
centage(73.0).,~" "." l'ElbouI).ding at 13.8' points per G Minnesota-Duluth, F S~uthwest State I .

,Earlier this' season, Hochstein-game ~nd 7,3 reboul1ds per game. Jason Schneew'eis 6-9 Jr. Jessica Forsline* 6-2 " S,~.:
Qecam~ the 11tl,1 Wildcat to su~- He also led the team;' shooting, C Minnesota-Duluth C Minnesota-Crookston
pass the 1.000~caree:r point 48.4percent' from the field., Jason Linzmeier 6-4 Sr. Mary Barker* ,; 5-9
plateau. She currently has 1,181 ' The Ma~chester" Iowa ~tlative, F Wb,lona Sta~e I"~ ' 0' 11innesbta-Duluth

" ppints, wpiph isnipthalFtime.' '. was 12tl}.' i\1 loop ,action with 'a i , " " ",' "'. ~. j Kim TOiilwet, ',! 6-()
!I,:<:This' season, Hp~hst~in 'made'" 13.7' pbint'~!er game average: He '" Player~,of the Year: Brad, H;insen, 't Mrnnesota-Puluth

j

·,

,..;; t2! fre~ ~hrow~ B\lttin~ ~'e·t rqtirt~ ","','wa'S tB'~'~~,c~nd leading reb9~lOd~r , ~~~;~:r:eS~~~;er of the Year: Jak~~' ~~e Ma~r~~~:ottciuluth ~r.
, all-time at Wayil,~ Stat~l ;ltot h¢t, " ~J?'~he lE1ag\Ie at ,8.A board~t per -' Nettleton, Minnesota-Dulhth' Karen Ffochstein* 6-01 . Jr;d:. ~ I' ,

,'career, she has connected on 349" contest. He/was eighth in field' Newcomer of the Year: Charles Hanks, I;, F'WayneState \
, free, throws; which is secopd on fOal ~ercen~~ge (47~9:?er~e~t) and Bemidji State ~i~~~~~S;te:te 5-8 Sr.•"

Player of tp.e Year: Jessica Forsline,
,', Minnesota, ~rookstC?n
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W. Hwy'35

, Wayne, Nebraska

,,DISCOUNT
,FOODS

./

PAC' N'
SAVE

:',.,

You CAN'T

'MISS OUR
'SIGN J'

- . .

Sav ~~or Pharmacy
1022 N. Main St. • Wayne, NE

,1~800-866-4293
375~1444 ...

. .. AUTO PARTS " '
,APleriCan' 8& Imported.Parts'

'iL Wholesale -Refall'
·COiDplele'Machine ShoP' Service

1:,i7S., Main·S~:. Wayne~ NE.,
,", (402) 375..3424 ' .' ,;

·Wayhe.
A...to·Parts,'lnc.

"~;7~~--:~r~~'forHealth
Saw Palm~tto for an Enl~uged

Prostate
Proble'ms r~lated to an enlarged proitate (caned BPH or benign

pros~atic hyperplasia) most often occur in men after age 45,
However, symptoms typically do not appear until age 60 or !ater~

Up to 40 percent of rnen aged 70 years and older have symptoms
that include an urge to urin;lte and difficulty emptying the blad~er

completely~ If BPH is allowed to contihue without tre..atirient
)Jaddt:r;i.!!fe~tiol\ p.nq possiJ;lly Jdd~~y ~<:Il11aSe, Gilll •.P~ClJ~·
Prescription I}ledicines used to treal BPH symptoms Include
jillasteride (Proscar) and f(:'razosin (Hytrin).' ,

According to a recent report in TIle JOl/mal of tlle-. Americ{l/l
Medical Association, an extract from the'saw palmetto plantinay
provide a safe and effective alternative to treating BPH. Dr.
Timothy \viIt and colleagues reviewed 18, carefully contr911ed,
scientific trials involving the use of saw palmetto in 2,939 men

. with B'pH. Side efft;cts from the herb were n}ild as compared with
prescription~ medicines. TIley,concluded thi\t saw palmetto was
effectiv~ ill improving BPH Sy'lJlP\OIllS and the now of prine.

, ,

Thur,sday

108 Pearl Street Wayne, NE
402..375-4555

, . . . . \..

. I'. '. ."' ~. " f ,,' . ! ".,~., I' . t. '

We have been 'accepted into the "Certified First"
,'Quality Rate~Autobody Repair N~twork

7~~ nOny& PAINT
.: " .:

SHOP, INC~

Wednesday

LX255 Garden Traotor
. ,"15·hp, OH.V engine

, .' Two'podo' automatic transmission
, • 42-inch Convortible mower deck

ONLY $77 per month

iSST16I.aw~ Tracto~
, • 15-hp, Twin cylinder engine
; , Spin-Steer TechnOlogy" transmission
: '.Award-winning design
, ONlY $90 par m~nth
! '

,\.

Tuesday

46i25 38/18 -39/25

THE WEEK AHEAD..:

Snow at times, Cold with sriow Cold with
and rain. clouds and sun,

WORlD T . C ITIESRAVELER S
Today Salljrday Sunday Monday

City HI Lo W HI LoW HI LQW HI Lo W
Am$terdam 5246 C 54 37 c 52 39 s 4944 C
Berlin 4643 C 57 40 pc 48 38 s 54 43 pc
Buenos Aires 8S 68 pc 79 64 sh 79 61 pc 84 69 pc
Cairo 9063 s 89 63 pc 87 68 pc 86 65 pc
Jerusalem 75 50 s 75 51 s 75 56 s 73.55 pc
J,ohann'esbu rg 77 57 pc 79 61 pc 78 63 pc 74 65 sh
London 53 47 C 53 38 pc 53· 45 s 55460
Madrid . - 56 40 C :, ~~' 4~ ~ 59 42 C 61 480
Mexico City 77 46 s 70 41 pc 72 47 pc
Moscow 35. 11 C 27 21 c ' 39 29 C 30 12,90
Paris ' 52 42 pc 56 43 pc 44 39 pc 5043 C
Rio de Janeiro 84 73 pc 81 69 pc 80 69 pc 80 69 pc
Rome ~949sh' 60 51 r 57 47' sh 61 43 pc
San Juan 84 73 pc . 81 740 81 71 sb 84 71 pc
Seoul 5038 S 55 42 s 57 42 C 5037 s
Sydney' 72 54 C 7.0 52 pc 74 55 s 61 64 s
Tokyo' 4536 s 54 44 s 57 47 s 60 41 pc
Toronto 4740 C 54 26sh 28 4 in 18 14 pc
Winnipeg 5 -6 sn 8-lfl C 10 -6 pc 14 13 C
Zurich .' 53 4) pc 60 4,2 pc 50 42 c 5546 C

48/27

~onday

1;"0
- Wihdy.witli

sunshine.

44/25

, Bright
... sunsfline.

NATIONAL SUMMARY

The main storm track during t e
period \'fill crqss .the n\lrthern tier of
the nation. Milder' weather will
return to the East with cold
weather lingering in the Southeast
early. It will. be col~ ihroughoul th~
period in the West. Gene.rally dry
weather wm cover the Sout.h. ..

, "

29/18

Very windy and
bitter. '

23

Icy miX."

, "

ATTENTION'LAWN:;LOVERS., ~
, ONLY 125 MORE S~.oPPING DAYS TILL SPRiNG,

;.

D
_www:-,'",,":-,J_oh,.,..n...;D~,-e~re_,o_0""7m__/_-:--:--:;-~-:-__-:-,.....;_·-'-,.--....,...;._--'-...,...;..:.--'-':"'.,......:....:'.::..'•..;:....:.'..,:;,---,-,J--..

" ,.,'

'" ,'"" To Lo.cate AJohn Deere Dea,~r, Near Yoo, Call:
.' ., , . .

..--. I' , " ' " 88B-MOW-PROS (Toll fr~e 888-649~7~67) " '. ""'. ;::..
•

'O' ., •••1", " '.'",
I ~ ·O~~l ends FebruarY .21, 2DQ2. Subject ~ approved milit on.John De~:rI Credit RevoMn~ Pln,lDr ~lin-tOmm.~ti.lllU only\.~o ~Dwn ~'vmerit r~qllir.d. ~, pro~DtiDnil perjlld, finante charlie will bellin to nUllt It ,9.9% APR widl ~ $1.50 ~.r mo!llll

• fl~1l Illm~mllm. Tun, frel,lIllt. nlUp no delivery c\llfll" cOllld,mcruu ,monthly payment. Oth,t 'peclII rat...nd \Inn may blll.vlilabll, Including mnlJlml,,1 finlncmllirid fin'ntin~ fOf cDmmetei.I 11'1, AVlilabl. It panicipatinll d..llra. .
!, . • /.:. '.,' Of,;' .' P9333-01-6,4x5,25

u s. TRAVEL~:~:yCITIE:alurd:y Sunday.. Monday SUN &s:i~:;:::f;~ji'i:
Cily . HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W
Atlanta 68 48 pc 64 42 C 56 38 pc 62 42 $ Fri. 6:52 a,m. 6:26 p,m.
Boston 57 40 pc 50 42 pc 44 26 r 35 29 $ Sal. 6:51 a,m. 6:27 p,m,
Chicago,' 57,45 sh 53 1~ r. 33 22 pc 40 30 s
Cleveland' 60 40 pc 56 30 sh 32 20 c 36 28 s Moonrise' Moonset
Denver' • 44 15 r· 48 24 $ . 62 34 s 58 32 pc Frl. 4;10 a,in, 1;14 p,m.
De~Moin~s 59 32 sh 32 20 c 44 25 s 46 30 s Sal. 4:56 e"m..~ 2:12 p,m,
Delroit '54 44 sh ' 56 29 sb 38 22 C 37 2~ s . v" ,
Hou~ton ' 78 60 pc 74' 44 pc 64 46 pp. ' 68 52 a Moon Phases - •
Indianapolis 64. 50 0 58 26 r . 41 28 c 49 33 s "ew Fir$1 Full Last
Kansas City, 70 38 0 40 24 c 52 32 s. 50 34 $ .,
Los Angeles 66 46 S 70 48 s 66 4,6 PI: " 64 45 pc .~, O.'. ()
Miami 8.2 70 pc 82 68 pc 80 66 pq 78 64 s U
Minn.- SI. Pa'ul 38 24 sn 32 12 sn 30 16 pc 34 20 pc Mar Mar ivl,ar Apr
New Orleans 77 64 C , 72 49 sh I 65 45 pc . 68 5~pc 1;l 21- 28 4
New York City 58 44 0' 60 48 pc 54 32 r . 40 28 s I ....",;,;;,"""""~ ......~""""""""'"
Omaha 59 28 $h 36 16 sn', _ 38· 18 s 48 28 Ii Weather (W):
Phoenix \i6 46 pc 72 46 s 78 50 s ,73 50 pc s-sunny: pc·partly cloudy,
San Franci.co 54 42 pc 60 48 pc 57' 47 r 59 411 pc c·c1oudy. $h;~howers.
Seattle' , 3\1 34 C 50 49 r. 50 38.r 50 38 ~h, I.lhunderstorms. r-raln,
Washington ,6646 a 6848 pC', 56 3? I 4228 s sf-snowflJrries, $n-snow.lice, .................,;,;",,:.""""'~.....~""""..........................""""............

'.~'Cloudy; windy
. later.

A. W,·-Blu,'eCrOSS.B.lueShi.·eld
~~ of Nebraska ' ' . - .

. ~.', ~ .'. ,": .~~. \ ,'. :,,, I' ., .

Farm Bure~u representatives are authonzed health insurance agents of Blue Cross and Blue
Shield of Ne\ir~ska, an iqdependent I,ic~n~e of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Associatio~:

.",II.'
Farm sureaUlnsurance

A~to - Commerda1- Health·~ Farni- Home- Life

:The w,ayheHeraldlp1brniIlg shoppe~
" ' 114 M~in',St:~ P.O; Box 70 " ,

.""'. Wayne, Neb;r~sk'a 68787,'
'" . ho'ne: 4'02~375-2600-' .','. , , p .. :... '. ,', . I,

, "fax: 402-37f~-1888

'~.".'.""."'."".~<. _. ,:i i' -.: -, .,.-,'. ,~

. .'. • 0

. .'

You,·'
'"Rom_town
'Newspaper
, "'WJ,IC!a-e it pa~s
::"toadvertise.," .

, ,'-" . '". ". '.'.

'CALL'ON US ,FOR
Ic;,YOVR,LETTER

HEAD 'PRINTING.
-NEBDS

_ . ' r~eWayne.I:ierald; Thursday, March 7, 2Q02 ilB

'I:IRntj,ll~ Sl)~W g~~se'~eqqir:es ipgen~ity'"
:" Th~Y'.J:~o>~e.J:e, ,in the Midw~st " from\ a,ifriend" in. southwest comfort~bleheight. ,close tothe birdsl " ..,; me~t of th~; Tundra, bag limits
there's thousands of them and the 'Nebraska. The method called cow- ' Some guys- get pretty fancy with Once your in range, grab your during the Cc;mservation season

. .' ie'alii bi'g' groups; the Ir!-aili body, '.. ing or mooing ~hd has fooledthou-;~ their cows and add gun racks to gun! ?rop the cowan!! have a~ it. .are very libenl.l. . ,
'. hasp't arr.ived y~t!':. '. ,c.' . sands of Snow Geese. ' '~ thl'! back side, so they do~'t ~ave to, j '" . ' k R '. b' t·, h' t I th
" It's' the: .sprin~' srioW' Goose ,. What. is mooing, it's really a worry about lugging their shotgun' It s quite a sight wnen you wal emtehm

t
. er 0 s 00 o~ y ose

" , ,', .' .. , ' . '1 °d h t't' k l'ttl bOt . h d d h up to hundreds even thousands. of geese a you can use... ',•. inilITation, ,and hun,.ters ..thr.oug,. h SImp e. I, ea t ~ a es a .1. e 1 in one an an carrying t e cow' . 'I,."
"'- h M'd f t d rt ttl in the other. '. Snow Geesej drop your cow and . If th k 11 h t

,:ou~ t ,eupper 1 west are /lnx-' 0 pa len<;:e an, some a IS 1<;, a - . . start shootIng. If your good shots, . you . m, you ave ex ra
iotlsly awaiting the opportunity to ent..., " '. '" Paint the cow in a flat color, so and .a llttle bit luck"_ It's nothing'. game, it's not a bad idea to talk
take a'f~wof,these weary birds. ',' .The,first thing you need to do is that it isn't shiny and spooks the J' wi~h\ your local Salvation ~my

• ..' " • I ',.1' t' If ., f4X8 I u,nusual to have it rain geese after Kith hI alM" d. ThOse of' you" that have, rea't ge yourse. I;l ple~e 0 . p,y- geel:?e. " .'... c ens or t e oc ISSlOn an
abbl,lt th~'proper w~yto take Snow: wood or pan?ling, .some flat ~lack~ After your cow has been cus- . t~e first volle~. . ".' see, if they ,wollid be interested'fn

. Geese know. that it takes huge' b,rownor WhlW pamtand a pIcture tomized and the paint dries, you're You'll need to remember that Snow Goose breast. Many of these
' .. decoy' spreads, a couple of ~fecJ' " of a cow. 0,,,' ready to go mooingI the Spring Consenration Season is. . organizations': a~d 'groups are

". tronic callers I and alot of, luck. t!J' . yes, I said cow. Wh.at you'I;e tty- , :Most hunters find &n area open' for Light Geese oniy, which always looking' for food to feed the
,bring in the h~lge flocks. . . ing to do is create a cow silhouet~e where the geese are feeding in the means that you can shoot Snows, htmgry. .

Snow' Geese fly in such' big, that you're going to .creatl'l. field and after gettingpe'rmission ']3lues :;tnd Ross Geese only during " . With a couple of hours or' wood
..•. flOl;~S that t~ey are hard to d(lcoy. Cows are somethmg tha~ Snow to hunt, grab their cow and 'start this season. ' , f )'Vork add painting, you're ready to
. One re~son IS" that there are so G~ese feed, among all the t~me~ ~o walking tow~rds the gees~. Because of t\1e huge populati.on·, go tpooing and have an opportuni-
! many bIrds looking you over Snow.. they. aren t alarmed by a cow " The key to mooing is to walk of Snow' Oeese and .the ,damage ty to enjoy the Spring Light Goose
q~ese th.lit' .Snow .Geese. they'r~ ".walkmg out towar~s them. . . . ~lowlyl Snow.Geese may be used that they've done to the eJlviron- season. . I I

. very spooky.·. , ' , What they don t know IS ,that to cows, but acow running across
,:' ,Ariotherthirigthat makes them. behind that cow are hunters that the field toward them will spbok
; hard tb hUnt is the' fact that there are hoping to get close enough to I the flock out of the field. ': .

",; are s~ many older birds, :that get a shot. , . 'lJse a jig saw to' cut the silhou-' '. Walk slowly, looking' through
, they'veseeI). it al! and many are -' Your cow doesn't haVe to be per- et'te out. You'll also want to cut a your peep holes occasionally, mak-

call and !lecoy shy, '. ,'" .... fect, ,it just needs t~ ,resemble a couple of slots in the plywood so ing sure that the geese aren't
Well I'inabout to tell you apout cow. . . that you can keep'an eye 0,0 the ,spqoked or have moved.

. a: method for taking Snow Geese, What itneeds to pe is as light as birds. ." No matter how\ good of shape
th~t requires rio decoys and no. possible, because you might have 'Qncethe cow's cut out,you'll ,your hi, yo~'ll ha\Te to stop and

.'calls.: . . .,.. . ." .', . to carry. the silhou~tte up to 1/2 need to customize it So that carry~' ,rest from time to time to catch ..
,Aifypu.beed i~ it .little itlgenuit;y,' mile before you ge~ into. the geese. iriii'tt will bl;! easy. .',,' .' " ,.' ,> I. >,our._breat~ and this helps to not.

a speetof light paneling pr ply~ . Trace the bpdy of the cow onto Pick up a couple handles trom. spook the buds. ,I ,\ .

wo()d' a~~(a little paint..' .: the plywood, make it as large as ,;yoUt'i local, J.:1a,rpwar!'l st9rea,,nd Y()u'~l need.to ~~,ep lo~ a~d take
I first heard about this method .yqu need in order to hide behind it. \ . mount them on the back sid~ at a your tIme. espeCIally as you get

,
,"'" •
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lEARN THOU_ANDe!
Looking for non-profit groups, or individuals to run
Fireworks St~nds jn: Albion;Colu'mbus, Qavid City,
Kennard, Hemont, and Norfolk

. Profit Potential between
$1500· $3500 from June 25 thru July 4!

" You will be working with the largest, most reputable Fireworks
, Company in America with over 150 stands in Nebraska alohe.

*:~~ Leave a inessagefor Mike' Ware at
, .+n.+., , 1::,866-485-9146 (toll free)~rom \bUr F~mily!

'."

114 Main, Wayne
402-37~-2~OO

.Automotive
'Service

cBanks
-Oo~tors
-~ospita's
-Landlords.' '
-Merchants

, " -Municipalities
-Utility Companies

::'~ACCOONTS
-RETURNED CHECKS

;' " . ,.', -",'

COLLECTIONS

Merning Shopper

. .
:,: ',( , .,

The~ayneHerald

- O;der a stamper & m'lke life
ea$ie~! ' '.'

.' - Sigpature Siamp"
':' - Return-address Stamp
."- Custom'Stamp
All ~an be ordered pre-inked
for your 'convenience! Stop by
& look at our catalog

SERVICES

- Make youi' business stand out!
if. .Qrd~r ~ais~d lett.er bpsiness ' "

,cards in avadety 'ofcolors &1
styles. Prices start at $n~20
for 500. Placeyout order
'today'! ,I ' .:

. ,

.... ,

. '. ACTION CREPIT_",--~'
.220 WEST 7TH STREEt (4021 375:4808
P.O. B0X244 , ... ' ' ,'(BOOI 368'8211
WAYNE, NEBRASK~ 88787 fAX (4021 375-1815

,VEHIC(..ES

,- Carlson Craft busin~ss " ' .
invitations: & announcements
bring JAZZ to your event.
Check o~t our d~sign book.

\ .

;:VAM'AHA
JI-C Kawasaki:

L~I [he gO!>d [;,,1<:, roll.

'~HONJ;>A
CpJ.ne ride with zis.

'. -Motorcycles .Jet Skis
.. ·Snowmobil~s <

'Bq~
',C~~l~t

: So. Hwy8~ toJortollc~~E
...•. Telephone: 311-9151;

. ~.,

~ ,

REAL ESTATE '

SERVICES·' " '

mThe State Nati~nal ' '
Bank 8t .Trust C()mpany .

i Way~e. NE 66767 0 (402)375-1130

Join the Century Club·
Are you 55 ., ...'.,..
;or be~t~r~
!~reepersohaIiZ,,~cl'.

checks. '
No ch~rg~ on

i
,

~. money o'rders.
No charge on'

, ,traveler's ~ '"
, ,;'checks, , ,',

, . MEMBER FDIC.. :;P~rt~~~~~~ve~;\ .: Ginny Otte
" Coordin,aior

SPACE
FOR

. .

RENT-

~ '. .,

.'Farm Sales>
, 1:.Home SaIO$ ,;' c'

, .~FarP1 Management
.. '. " I•. ',0 l,I- .' Y,' ~§ ~ ',. • '.- ) ,

<'1\Jr}DWE8rt1'
J'~,Land C9!,.!.

~: . ',' ,. 'i ,'\i .> 1'· . \" . , "

. .' 20~ Main • Way~';, HE
. 402·375·3385' ,

Quality Repres'eiltation~

" For Over 48 Yearsl,' '.

"I~

T~~~H~~Th~~~~~~~2~kefi~ldNews---~------------------~~----
Mts.Walter H(lle ' ' .. " , J j

, 402-287-2728 ~ a¢tivities and int~rest in commu- Activity.Center. Rouse" Rachel Kluthe, Brady
I .. ' \, I nityactivities.. ' . : Th(l first se\lsiqn from 1-~ p.m. ',Nicholson, and, Tracy Anderson.

SCHOLARSHIPS . *Ak-SiH~Ben ..... 'Community has been depignated for adults and; This annual event, which
*Margaret Paulson scholarship College Scholarship du~ March 20. the seCond session trom 3-5 p.m' involves hundreds of' students in

due April 15. Preference is given to Must be able to demonstrate for youth and adults interested. ,Nebraska, according to local direc
students involved in music depart-. : financhllneed, accepted f0l' admis- . The. sessions. will include proper tor Tracy Anders'oJl, performipg
ment. sion or enrolled at an eligible como' .use 'of the fitness program, nutri- the same'music simultaneously, at

.'~. ' *Nuernberger scholarship due munity college and plan to carry: tion and' more~ Clinician"will be differenfsite$ around the sta~e.;
, April Ii. Preference- to persons at least 12 hours persemester. ' Guimar Spethman of Wayne. Following I;l full day ,;>f

employed by the Wakefield Health; *A~erican:, Legion' Auxiliary' ',' Spethman~e~ up in Wayne an~ I;e1:learsals at Pierce Bigh School,
Care Center for atJea,st one yeiJ,r. Nation.al Scholarships dpe Miirch earned his bacl1elor's degree from the 150 students at the Pierce site

Based on scholastic achieve- io. Must be veteran-connected: Wayne State College iI12001. " , pe~f0rined a conc~rt' at 4 p.m. .
· ment and seriousness of~purpose, Ea<;hscho,l,arship has a diff~rent Spethlllan iscllrrently a gradu- "The. students from Wakefield )',
initiative, reliability,' l'\bility to criteria. Talk to Mrs. Remer. ate assistant at Wayne State had .a w~mderful day" and learned
work independently' and with *Waldbaum Sc):lolarship due' C()llege and is i,yorking on his mas~ , many new ideas about mu~ic fioin
other persons, competence in oral Aprill at UNL, UNO, & UNK (at ters degree. He is a certified the clin~c~an Carolee Curtright,"

,writtEln expression, and potentjal I WSC it, was part of their generai strength and conditioning special- stated Mts. Anderson.' .; '~
for achiev,ement of,academic goals. '. application due in January). Must ',ifiitthrough the National Strength 'Parents of the musicians afe.

· Need not be 'going into medical submit a letter identifying,relative and Conditioning Association. Richard an4 JaneBrownell, Ro&er
, field. . . . who ': has beeIl-' employed at . Ipterested persons are asked to and Carol Gustafson, Doug and

*;Husker Harv~~~' Day!,!. Waldbaums during the reqtlired.. sign, up at the Activity Center.' Karen Kluthe, Pat and' Ueb
· Agricultural scholarship . due service time.:Lett~r must. state Persons with quest'ions are asked Nicholson, Tiin Rouse and Bill artd

..' March J5. Student must pursue a your educational background and to call Pastor Ross Erickson at the Julie pchultz. '
degree in agriculture, agri~busi- car~er goals. '. QovenriI),t Church, 287-2803: BEGINS TRAINING IN FLORIDA
ness or other ag related field and; '. *P.E.O. scholarship due April 8. PLANS TwO EVENTS . PFC Brian Boecl,tenhauer was
must attend college in Nebrasl,ta. Senior girl who plaps to attend The. Wakefield Community Club recently assigned by' the US
Must have a B llverage'or above.' college. '. i~ planning, two annual events Marine Cprp to duty inPtmsacola,

.... *Wakefield Health Care Center . *NE Nebraska Corn Growers' which occur in March. The f11"st is . Fla. Brian began schooling l&st
'Auxiliary Scholarship dUIiJ March S~holarship. due' Mar~h 15. Teacher Appreci~tion Day which week in Aircraft MechaniCs.

. 31. Open. to past' and present Student must ptirsue education in . will be observed, March 5. The' ,.Following leave durlng the hoJi-
I(mployees of the Wakefield Health field or agriculture or directly club will treat staff at the school to days, Bri1m returned to California

'Care Center. Award is based on related cour:;;~ to agri-business.· ice cream with hot fudge' topping for 'Combat training. . ,
employee seniority; hours worked" *Wayne C6unty farm Bureau and brownies. His new address is: PFC

i', performance and essay. Preference' Scholarship due March 15. Must .ANNuAL MEETING' : Bo~kenhauer, Brian L:, MATSG-
wil~be given to those'~ajoring in be a child or gra~dchild of Wayne . The Club will hold its annual 21, AMB-l, 222 .East Avenue,

,Alhe,d Health Qareer flele}.. , . County Farm Bureau member: meeting and banquet on friday, ' Pensacola, Fla. 32508.'
· *C~mmunity Cl,ub scho~ats~ip Must be pursuinga,n education March 22. Tickets are currently on COMMUNITY CALENDAJ,l
due April yO. Based on. academic \, field of agriculture or agi-ibusi- sale at Iowa-Nebraska State Thursday, Marc~ 7: Corin.
a~hieve1P;ent, extra' cu~ricular' ness.' .' , . i' ,Bank, Gard~ex; F'oundation Office Lodge #83 AF, 7:30 p.m.

., *Carr~age cHouse' Foundation ' and the Republican office. . Monday, March it: American-:.,.,11111......... Scholarship due April 5. Must be Anyone interested iii Wakefield,' Legion Auxiliary, '1 p.m. :- .
pursuing program in tln automo- whether a member of c'ommunity Tuesday, March ' -, ,12:
tive related fieid at it. Nebraska" club or not, is welcome and Firefighters AuxiliarY, 7 p.m. '

'.. ' 'Community College. A referen~e encouraged to attend. Written' Wedn~sday, .. March' I '13:
",.,. ,letter from a new car dealer. would reports on community aj::tiviti~s ' American legion; 8 p.m..'

'. be given additional consideration. will be passed out; election of '. Th~rs~ay; March
\ CELEBRATES READING members of the board of directors Community Club, 9 a.m. ,

. The LibrarY Media Center has will be held, and a catered meal SCHOOL CALENDAR
celebrated reading and stodes in served. . Ft~day, "March 8: SPRING
February with a couple of special '" WAKEFIELD'S TOP SPELLERS BREAK, NO SCHOOL
events. ' c \ ., Five of six stu'dents represented Sunday, March 10: ATHLETIC

On Feb. 13, Richard Kimbrough the Wakefield School iIi the Dlxon BANQUE'J' . " .'
presi:mted"AVisit From Russia" to County Spelling Bee at Concord on Monday, March. 11: School'
the elementary students. . Feb. 20. Emily Henderspn was the Board meeting, 8 p.m. .
. 'The library also celebrated the ' Wakefield champion and received Tuesday, March 12: Lifetou~h

annual "Read Across America," a . a, $50 savings bond and 'a trophy casual pictures
national, celebration to honor Dr. for her achievement. A seventh Wednesday, March 13:- Two
Siless;the man who made reading wader, Emily is the daughter of . hour late start, teacher inservice;
fun for children. Dr.. Suess' birth- Tom and Marcia Henderson. district speech at Norfolk
day i~ act1,1~lly' March 2, but the , ,Emily's classmate, Lindsay , Thursd~y". March 14: 8th
elementary was celebrating early Rollins, was'second and big broth- grade all star celebration at 7:30
.on. ,feb. ,~8. There was a special er, Matt Henderson, finished in p.m~ in. the multipurpose roo~;
birthday cake .served for lunch and third place. Matt Erwin, a sixth junior high vocal contest at Allen I

a "Reading Promise" read I by all grader, was fourth; Rachel Kluthe, R de'
the elementary students from the i also in the sixth grade, was fifth; .e ' . ross'
hallways led by Mrs. Widner. i and Deetta Davis, who was the top . I • • ,

" Duriri.g librad time through the speller in the fifth grade.. The top of'~e'r"·s h I" .
"w~e}t~ the ,.c1l;is~e~ :we'r~. re.ad Dr." f1Yj'!ad,ya,.p~,e<;t t9, tlW c'?MtltY,~ con- ~.,.ll, I, •. ,~ R

Suess etori~5 by local t:irefightets. testl . I , " : ImagiAe for a I1loiherit the
The. reading vohlllteers were Gary The Wakefield Spelling Bee was I thought of standing out in the cold
1.'ullb¢rg, Juanltodriquez,/ Sheila held last Thursday afternoon at watching your home and allyqur
Brown and Tom H~nderson: I the school. Students in grades 5-8, possessions go up. in flames. Are

Stu~ents in the elementary are took, 'writtet;t tests. Qualifying the family members all out and
also; encouraged to read books' i were Lane Clay, Aub'rey Schulz, safe? Now'what - where' do you go
from or with authors from all 50 Priscilla Smith, Brady Nipholson, and where do you turn? ' .
states through the month of Joel Nixon and Caitlin Gustafson. You c:;m turn to your Wayne Red
March. As! always, the library Other ~~venth grade represen- Cross b~cil.Use "they'll be there

1- Media encourages all to keep read- tatives were Eric Bodlak, Evan .when help can't wait!" The local
ing.. , Bartels;Alissa Br~ssler, and April chaptel' has responde,.d to eI'ght '
, Impo..4-an' t d"'teso' I BorlJak."· . '".... .. " fires in the past few' months, pr()-
, March 1: Deadline to register Also quaiifying from the eighth viding aid to 18 adults and 15 chil-
from the April ACT. . grade class I were Andy O'Neill, dren~The ;Red Cros, provid,es

March 8: JunIor Visit Day at' Courtney Eouse, and Luke einergency assistance in the way
Briar Cliff Univers'ity in Sio~x Benderson. Davis was tlle only" of,food, s~elter and clothing. They
City, iO·a,m. to 2 p.m. . representative from the fifth can also assist, with .eyewear

March 8: "TGIF" at South gi'ade. The top speller from each repl~cem~nt.and m~dication
I Dakota ,. State itJniversity, grade receiv~d Wakefield Dollars replacement when needed. ,
,Brookings , and a inedaI.The other two county But all of this wo;Uid not bepos-

. March 10: Spring Open House qualifiers also r~ceived Wakefield sible without selfless hours of vol-
'at Nebra:;;ka Wesleyan Universit~, l)ollars. the contest is sponsored 'u~teers who were willing to be
Lincoln, 1-5 p.m.' '" ' . annually by The Republican. ' I trained and then serve others in

March' 16: ACT Prep'aratioIl-' DEVELOPING BUSIN;ESSES ' time. of need. Red Cr~ss disaster
. Workshop ,a~ Northeast The fifth 'grade class under the responders are on call 24 hours a

Community ~oll~ge, 9 a.m, to 5 ipstruction of Te1;:ri Sam1,1elson' day, 7, days' a: week - Just like ariy
and Deb Garwood are busy these,' other, emergency response team.

P'~arch 20: Op~n ;House at days organizhlg and setting up .The local chapter is extremely

B h C· 11 " eight business ventures. proud. of the response t.hne "'nd.aid
aD:er 0 ege of Hairstyling, Eve.ntually ~hen th.e proi~ct I'S ... •

f t 10 30 t 3 .' ~ they were able to provide to
. remon , :. a.m 0 p.m., codIpleted, the young entrepre- \

M· h 22 ''TGIF'' t SD St t' Jackson last August following' the.
I • ar<;: a a e neurs will have. applied "or loans,U' 't B ki !' dev~stating tornado that
mverSl y, roo, . ngs I creat'ed a product to sell, .adver- ' .
M h 2' 3 ACT P destroye,d' much. of that town:'
arc: reparation t;sed the I'tem and wI'11 sell I't at' ,W k h • Wayne volunteers wete on site

Uo~ ,S?p at Briar Cliff the upcoming business fair. , within' 2 houri? andconUnhed to
mVerl?lty, Sioux, 9 a.m: to noon; . 9u'rrently'" 'the stud'ents are "J " 'I1 hi' . • assist with aid for almost a week. "

'"unhlO~ alecI no ogy Day at Mitchell seeking the communitY's help by . Lori' Carollo, chapter mana.ger
,!ec mc nstitute, Mitchell, S D \ k' .. . . 1 bl 't .9 t ., . ., .' as mg J.~r recyc a e I ems. of .the' W,ayne Red Cross, says,
P~So;;;~SS SEMINAR I They:ve .l~arned' that .recycling' "The communit~es donations allow

Th W· k' f' Id M··· t .' 1 ~uts down on. produchon c.osts, us. t.oariswer the calls for help
, ,e a e le Ims ,ena I . d d''As.' '. t' . .'. f .. tems nee e are used crayons, when it's needed most and to fulfill

S()Cla IOn lS sponsormg a ree 'canqles sequ'n's clay t f ~ut promise ofWE"LL' BE THERE
fitness seminavThere will be two . ' I, ,po S 0 any
S " . S' .d . ft SIze,scraps of felt, marbles or WHEN HELP CAN''T WAIT! The

, .eSSlOns on un ay a ernoon, h b d d l' " '"
M h 17 t th C

'·· e~vy ea s an sma 1Jelly and!.or. money Vie rai'se is spent w,isely -
arc a e new ommumty b b ... d . 'th lid '

i " r I , a y JOo. Jars ~I •.. s. , nationwide, nearly 90 cents of
If you have any of these items " ev~ry dolla,r is spent .directly on,

, the students' may have,' please programs and services, a stellar
drop them off at the elementary record' among non-profit' groupsl
office, contact a fifth grader'or call Tax-deductible donations can be
the elementflry office at 287-9892 sent to tIle local chapter at· 112
and pick up arrangements will be Eas~ 2nd Street in Wayne or ifyou
made. ,', would like more information, call
SING AROUND N:EB~SKA HELD' Mrs. Carollo at 375-5209. She
. , These sixth grade students were would be glad to speakto groups of
selected to participate in 'Sing any size or nature. '!The more p~o
Around Nebraska.', They are pIe informed- the more people'pre
Aubrey Schultz, Alma Brownell pared to' respond, both physi,cally
Caitlin Gustafson,' Whitne; and financially," says Carollo.

Known BEST Foe Being BETTER! '

::··Call·'rH'eP'rofessionals.:·, Cail,The Be~t! '

•

'. .,\ ,~r.'a..Sh.erDaieme~.':.<,', '.
. " :. '. ·i·i.· '" ", "cJ3~~~ nriBo ',' , ' '

,"Known BEST FoI being BETTER...· , ,.',

'.. '. ' .' - vry~,!~;~~~~t~aSElrT~e~t.co,m" ,,' < ',.; 1:
.' ' . '; 800~827·0702" ;:"",; \

~ Waterproofing'.·yVaIlStraightening ;, foundation Stabilizing

104 West SecondWa)'~~ ,
37574718 .

III \Vest Third St. Way'ne
375-2696 ,'.

-Auto -Hotne, -Life
,. -Health -Farm' :

Serving t~? ~e~d~9f i' ,." .
Nebrask~ns for over 50 years;,"

IndependeQt Agent ' /.
", I c'~, I'~' I' ., '

K~tho' A;':.!" .
Associates P~C~

~' \ '~:'

,'Certifie'd'
'Publi~::'

'.

AccounJant

ACCOUNTING ,

REAL ESTATE

PLUMBING " ; ,

, ,; .c~.".~oJIil')e!~1".J~'. 'd"

InsU:;l"anc~'SerVices
·AutO .Hom~.Life, /;

i ,.F.~r~ .Busine~s .Crb~
'" .. "l ' " ,

~
.. t".""'., F.irs.t, "a.tional, , ." Insurance

\., "~:,~~~~:'~~)A~',""~: :.','"
, ,ii ,.' .i. gency

" ,.'.,,','...'. '" , \

Gary Boehle· Steve Muir" '
.' . ~ . '. ~. ..' l' ,

:)03 Mainl
- WaYne 375-2511

·6B.,

\~.---",-~';-"" -J

/
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Rigid Hitch Deafer for all
_ 'Receiver & 5th Wheel'

Application

900 Norfqlk Avenue
• i 402-371-3160

Norfolk; Nebraska,
General Surgery:
G.D. Adams, M.D., FACS '. ~':', ,.
C.F. Hehner, M.D., FACS
'Joseph C. Tiffany II, M.D., FACS
Pediatrics:'
D.G. Blomenberg, M.D., FAAP
D.S. Hynes, M.D., FAAP
Fall1i1y Practice:
W.F. Becker, M.D., FMFP ..
F.D. Dozon, M.D. .'
G.T. SUrber, M.D., FAAFP
A.J. Lear, PA·C
Internal Medicine:
W.J. Lear, M.D., DABIM
Gastroenterology: .
DA Dudly, M.D., FACG

, Satellite Clinics' - Macjison

\.::,suni>etPi~~t, .

, I.'

. . ...

,;"

SPACE
I '__ • ' •• ,: >

··p·....O··.. ··'·R·".
. '. .>

• ,j .'

RENT

" '"

PHARMACIST '

"'l~#;~t
~375-1444
PharmC\cists " " .

Becky Barner: A:P.
Shelley Gilliland,' R.P.
Dick Keidel, R.P. '., '
Will Davis "IJIIlPI¥lD":.'"', ;'

" . .. "

\ '

Cffayne f}Jenta[
)~: eRnie
, .

":'': ..

.!! S.P. Becker, D.D.S•.
/" 401 North Main Stre'et
/ Wayne; Nebraska

Phone: 375~2889

Dr. Robert Krugman . .'
. Certi(ied Cht~practic Sports Physician
Team Chiropraclor for Wayne Slale Wildcals

'. 214 Pearl ~ Offic~ hours b¥ appointment:
- Wayne, Nf· . . 402-375-3000

WAVNE
VISION
CENTER'

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

#."1' ,r.. . '. ~.

, ,~: Phone 375-2020
313 Main St. ' Wayne, NE

OPTOMETRIST

MENTAL HEALTH

COMMUNITY MENTAL
HEALTH & WELLNESS

'. CLINIC
219 Main'· Wayne, NE68787

Dr, Mohammad Shoiab,
Licensed Psychiatrist

LaticiaSumJier, Counseldr

.' 402-375-2468

M~gnuson
gye Care

Dr. Larry M~ Magnuson
Optometrist

215 West 2nd St.
WaYQe, Nebraska 68787

Telephone: 375·5160

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, March 7, 2002

. tightnirlg f~st ADS~ Internet is. available now iIi w,~'yne trom' .;:
MidfaQds ;Net. No more' qjaling:Noextraphone line..Up tola 'ti'iries.' i" faster than dial-up Internet, yet still very affqrd\ible:' '., ..~' '.

,.~ ~I''',''~l'''" '.', : • 'l ".';, "~ • • ;,' :::::~" :i .',<i.', <'l<':J~,1 :.
, .;':",. SpecialDiscount~Available Np~! ,,:,~.,.,;; . ,..

;' .' .. '''.'' .. ~. ,

: Fpr more info111)atfon or to check pu aY'~il~biiity' ·;.',,:i"r
ca118Qa-628·5~89 or ,?OO~352-0006 or;.viSi\r.midlands~fte~I'··';' .

It's agreat timeto get oilline w;t~M;(llan4;"Neji
',~ :." r· I; ~ _ • • 'I '.,. •

DIET DRUG SEtl1.eMENT
• ,,- - I)' > ~

• • , I'

HI-SPEED' Dsb 'INTERNE'T'
, f,. , ~

" ,

Fen-Phen: The once popular di~t9rv9 c9,"Dbination
known as Fen-Phen, Pondimin ahd Rooux eausoo'
many t? su~er hea~ and~or.lung d9m9g!~ Ifyouhave
been diagnosed With seno~s heart or lung damqge .
followirg use of these diet drugs, w.~ ~ql1 \help. ,In~i
viduals who used these drugsfor mor~ than 6i days
may be ~ntitled t(} monetary benefits from a National '
Settlement. Benefits carl rQnge /rom $6,000 to over

• $1,000,000 Perpe~. We can only evaluate
claims where individuals ha~e had an
echocardiogram.

Mi'chell~_Bym~~ .'
. Affomey"atLaw:.';:,:,' ..... :,' ..

.. . , ',;, i!I':'. ',' '" ~. : I' or," • ' ..' .• ' - I:., . .!

.<t 619 NQt1b,9Qtfl·S~. ~Nebraska 68114 ..~
(4021i3.90-9~.3~iQr. ToJlF~ee (8n) 223,.0525

Frederic Chiu

.'. . ' >' . ,,', (,i
($5.60 for adults, $3.00 for':high
school and younger students) are
available in the Wayne State
College business office in the
Hahn Administration Building or
by calling 402-375-7517.

ArneriCorps' program that will
fo~us on develqping local food sys
tems. A used oil training session
will be held at the Pierce County
Shop on Wednesday, March 13 and

. county brochures featuring collec
tion information are available. .

Dale Morrill reported on the
information meeting held recently
to 9-iscuss creating a Lewis· &
Clark Lake Association. The annu
al Missouri River Natural
Resources Conference will be at
t1:le Marina Inn in South Sioux
City, April 21-24. The Blackhorse
I~1,1 and Drover Restaurant in
Creighton is for sale. A "No Tree
Topping" workshop will be March
1~ in Creighton and a general Tree
Care Workshop will be in Norfolk
.on ,March 25. Volunteers are need-

, .ed . at the Corps of Discovery
Welcome Center to help out; call'
402-667-6557. .
, The next meeting will be Marcb'

. 2.6 .at the office in Plainview. The
speaker's topic will be on the
"~xperiencedWorks" prograql. All
are welcome and encouraged to

,attend. ".

,:'Tuesqay, March 12·· .
"~f'8~r 'Norfolktt6re--"11 00 Monro~'~~enue

.(across viaduct then east of Arkfeld Maf)~,iacl2t;ing)
, !" t' '''.,,~ •. - . ' ... < • •

~;. ~ Nooti lunch .
.~ Check the:ea.r1y parts sp'ecials

.. '1-.. . .

ZlmmaTIC t' Ch"eck o~t ~~~ new we.b site:
STRENGTH TO GROW ON , www.petersJ)~agsystems.com:

ElPETE"SENm:..t AG SYSTEMS INC.
202 N. Main --"'- Qsrriond, Nebraska 1100 Monro~ - Norfolk N~brasb

402-748-3388 'I. 402-379-9849 .

Resourcet"'council,
approves projects

The Northeast Ncbr~ska RC &
· D Council held theii' meeting on
Feb; 25 with Bob Po~ter, vice pies-

· id«:nit, ),preslding . until . Bob
, .. Lingenfelter, president; arrived~
. There were' 19 ·peoplepresent.

'there' was' no program due to iil
nes~.,'·: ..... '. ". -, .

The Cbuncil approved five new
projeCts. Assi~tance will be giv~n
for the Outlaw Trail S.cemicByway

·Conference' planned for April 19
anq 20 in .Niobrara: Three ~otor

co~~hes'will be. used for the Le"ivis
& Clark Autumn Outirig 2002
scheduled Sepf.21 and 28. .

A Noxious Weed Training ses-
sion will be h~ld at the CorPs of
Discovery Welc~me Center on
April 11 and a weed booth will be
at the Pl~mt Fair May 3 and 4 at
Northeast ComyP.·unity College.
ASsisting regional artists by show
casing their works will continue.

Norm Kuhl and Sandy Patton,
AmeriCorps members r~ported

their success in purchasing 10
used semi-trailer's' for pesticide
container collection. Planning has
started feir a new three~year

Do'n and Nancy Endicott, Jack and
Leslie Hausmann and Dennis and
Carolyn Linster. . .

Top auct~on item was Ii' framed
and matted poster-size photo of
the "Miracle Catch at Missouri" in
November 19~17 featuring
Nebraska Cornhusker
Quarterback Scott Frost and'
Receiver Matt Davison. This auto
graphed collector's item was
donated by Pac 'N' Save and pur
chased for $260 by Randy and Jill
Brenner.

Serving as master-of-cere
monies for the evening was Dr.
Mark McCorkindale. Marty
Summerfield was auctioneer.

with.444 defeats and a 90 percent
winning percentage.

She was voted the most valuable
player each year 'and winner ofthe
gold shoe award and given the
Miss Unbeatable award with over 'E c· I . .,. · d'
188 niHes,logged during ~he sea-' ' .. rrtP o~ee re90g1]J~e~.'. .

'1 SOI!<~ ,,:, "'I ...j." .•.. ,i"'" " 'J,Terl.:est, lefti:wasrecogn~z~~ata recent., (;;hamb~rC6f(ee
:.;.!::.;iIAl:n'pe.r~, r&! a':_United':Sta~e.s,- ias~ t);ns, quarterly CQngelllal,t r,-Award W1llller;·The award

. Achil:lvement A~adem;y charaeterwas J?~esente~~yNa~:1Cy,Heit f ~old, a inember of the Wayne
"and 'citizenship' award honoree. Ambassadors. Test lS. employed at Wayne Community

. Other' accomplishm'ents include S ~
varsity track, JV basketball, honor chools.., .' ~ . ".
rolf, band, choir, Spanish CI1j.b~ 4-' '.' , . •. '. '. ~ ,

H~ndGraceLutheran'sLYF. iBlack"&' Gold Series
Amber is the daughter of Don, ...' .: ". I j . .

an~Lisa,Nelson of Wayne. - ., ..•1:
s::~~:i;7ghi~Ch:o~di~oiSi= pzanzst to ]per} 'orm

. signifi~;mt hon~r. Le~s than one 1

,half of one percent of high school . Frederic Ciii~:, 'pik~ist;i \\'iliper- ik~s. .,'
students participating in athletics form for the pul;>lic on Thursday, ~ Seating capacity in Ley Theatre
will aPl?ear in Who's Whq In .Mar~h i4. at.8 p;ln. in Ley Theatre, i~ limited, and tickets are required
Sports® High School Edition this Brandenburg Education Building for the performance. Tickets
year. These athletes are selected bnthe Wayne State College cam~::
based 'on their athletic achieve- pus.' Chiu's concert is the final
ment [rpm the nearly seven mil- peJ;formance of the the Black and
lion students who participate in Gold Series season.
competitive athletics. Chiu has released 20 CDs

Who's Who in Sports® High including reCordings of composi-
School Edition has been honoring tions by Schubert and, Chopin.
high school athletic achievement His release of three rarely-played
for 24 years and is one of the lead- sonatas of Mendelssohn was cho-
ing sports publications of its kind sen as "Record of the Year" by
in the ,nation. It is a hard-bound Stex:eo Review. He earned a stand-
book published each year in ing ovation during the opening of
November. the . National Symphony

Orchestra's !?eason .with
Beethoven's Fifth Symphony.
'After studies at Indiana
University in piano and computer
science at the Juilliard School,
Chiu began his' career in' Paris.
One' of the most well-known
American pianists in France, Chiu'
has also performed in most of the
major European cities and plays
regularly at Lincoln center in
New York. His concert activities
have included or~hestral appear
ances and chamber music. Chiu
teaches:piano in private lessqn
settings, master classes and semi-

":Amber L. Nelson

ipolicedepartment
kinployees .inducted ..

·:i The Vjayne Police Department .' pty of Wayne.
.·becaIile· the· newest Lodge pf the F.O.P. Lodge 54 is a fraternal'

Fraternal Order of Police on .Feb. . lodge only. It is not a union but is
.. 22. an organization based on serv.ice
~:~:'The FraternalOrder of Police. is to the community, Employees\vho

'. the largest professional police join F,Q.P. lodges' fliroughout the
organization in thecoul).try. and i~ country enjoy benefits such as'
comprised of.: 2,000 local. lodges group insurance, employee assis
with over 29~,OO'o, members. tance and a regularly published'
nationwide.. .' ,..' , . . newsletter. .

· r" Wayne. will be' identifi«:ldas ,F.O.P. Lodge 5{s first officers
Fraternal order of Police Lodge 54' are:' . .

.. and its members include all of the PatrolIilan Scott Miller, Lodge
police officers and ~our co~uni· "President; Patrolman . Brian

. cations employees. The Fraternal ., Swanson: Lodge Vice-rfesid~nt;
Order of Police is '3. community j Patrolman .Bru~e' H~kei;' L~dg'e

. based organization and th.e mem- Secre~ary and Dispatcher Lee
bel'S will b.e active particip.ants ip ,. 'Wrede; Lodge Treasurer. .,... .
and wiU·' sp9nsok C coiniJ;lUnity .. ' . The . officers of the n'ew~st
"'ev~nts~·",'. Nebraska State Fraternal Order

F.O.P. Lqdge 54 will engage in . of Police Lodge were sworn in b;y .
. f1,lndraisipg. •events.. to. h~lp Lt. Russ Zeeb, Nebraska State
improve the quality of.life inthe F.O.P. Secretary.L" l .... .' .,.,oca ····studentln

ii,' AmberL.'Nelson, a jp.nior at
" Wayne '.' High School, has been

selected foi' inclusion in the 2001
2002 High School EditiOli of Who's ,

\\'110 inSports®; a national publi
.cation pubUcatio~ thl;lt honors out
,standing ach~evex;nent in high

,.,scbpoJ athletics. .... '.'
. ";,,AWber's.: ,: ac<:omplishments

,incIu.de: t,w(l consecutive years of
" ,qua,)ifying for District and State

Gross Cpuntry, placing each year
.' ~ti the top quarter of the runners; a
'.200l-02 Conference medal winner

. ,!.hoseilivol~edwith the Police Lodge include, left to right,
·,P.rhm SWaDson, Lee Wrede, Lt. Russ Zeeb, Bruce Hokel arid
'~,~ot~ Mil1er~,· .•.. \ '. .

",: More than $3,500 was raised for
.: the" American Heart AssoCiation
'Feb'. . 23'duringa '~Celebrity
i Waiter" fund raising dinner lj-nd
· auction held at Riley's in Wayne.
'Over' 60 local residents were

.-- serVed meals by fellow Wayne citi
'iens who worked for tips which
;:,'were donated'tri the American
··H¢artAsso~lation. '

:<Top waiters fOf the event were'
'.. ', Gary' and Peggy Wright· who
"gained the honor by earning the'
. 'most money at their table ($645)

via tips and auction items donated
, , by the eight guests at their table.
::i t Part~~ipatingat the winning'

table were Bill and Deb Dickey,
(".,,: ..

;" ,<,' '",

"tHeart benefit raises $3,1500
,\,,': .\J. • ,"
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Flappy~oth.
'Anniversary

T011l & Helen Rose". : .'

March 9; 2002. '
With 'lime from

.Dan, Kyle, Daphne, AI,
Qoug, Megan, Nic~ & Mqri?a

The production has a running .
time of approximately 90 minutes, '
with one intermission. '

Natalie Shear, a sOP4bmoie'~t:',
Do~~e College, has been selected.
as a cast/crew member in the'
DoaM CoII~ge' Theatr~,,
Department presentation ~f ''The" I

Hobbit," WednesdaY7Saturday, ,
March 6-9 at 7:30 p.m. ln'
Heckman Auditorium,'.·\
Communication Center. Ticketsi
are $4 ~d may be reserved by:'
calling (402) 826-8289, (402) 826- .
6708, or '. bye-mailing
jhart@doane.edu.

. As part onhe cast, Shear wilt'
portray "Nori' and as part of the
crew, she is in publicity. .

Shear is the daughter of Philip'
and Julia Shear of Wayne. .

J.RR· rolkien's "The Hobbit,"
adapted by Edwflrd Mast" is a:
story of how a not so dangerous
hobbit joins an army of dwarves tp ,
retake stolen treasures. The thi~f

i~ a_terrible ~fl.gon ri~lned Smaug.
Bilbo Baggins, the hobbit, ends up
becoming a burglar a,s he and the
dwarVes battle gobblins, peopl~" ,
and slimy cave creatures in'their,
quest to retake Lonely Mountain,
ancestral home of the dwarves. , ;

Patrons of the Winside Public extended the goals of the "Reading ,
Library will notice more than 30 Rainbow" series by ~ncouraging

new children's books on the children to read.
shelves this fall. By partnering wtth the

The library received th~ bo~~~:, Nebtaska Library' ComJ;l1ission,
as part of the Reading RainbOW ' Nebraska ETV is able to achieve!
Book Bonanza. thil;! projeet of the its objectivElS while helpingsmaU
Nebraska ETV Network, &nd er libraries'throughoiitthe ·sta~e.· ,
Reading Rainbow in cooperation Winside 'Public 'Libniry i~ ~pen '
with the Nebraska Library Monday and Wednesday from 1:30 '
Commission is providing the pub- to 6:30 p.m. and on Saturday froni
lie libraries in more than' 200 9 a.m. to noon and 1 to 3 p.m~·
Nebraska communities unde~ Patrons are encouraged to stop by:'
2,000 selecti~n of 'chil&en'~ b~~ks and check out the new collection: '
to add to their collection. Nebraska ETV and GPN are

The books come to Nebr&ska ' Ed ,.1 l~'services of Nebraska ucatlOna
fro~ the .New ~ork ~,ity of?ce of Telecommunications (NET). For,
t~~~~easJ.~ng:R~~~b2~,ImqlIc.~el~J complete program schedules, visit ,:
VISIOn ~en~s,)Yh~~:g}§~o':f!l?~~Cih~l1 NET Online (net.unl.edu). '.' ':,;'
by Nebras~a" J:,dHci:\~lo,n~~ :'; '" ;',"•. ;,1." .. ',',,;' :..,
Telecommunication's GPN educa-, . , . " \.; '~J

tional,media marketing unit an~ 'Will p'er~orm in' '
Nebraska ETV. Each year the ,', . J ~ , "
series has aired, puplis?ers have 'The Hobbit' "
sent books to be conSIdered for" .
selection as a "Reading Rai,nbow"
featured. When the decision was
made last fall to relocate the New
York office, one question was what
to do with 18 seasons worth of
books.

The Ne,braska-based Reading'
Rainbow staff quickly voluntee~~d
to take the 7,000 books and put
them to 'good u'se. Their chief
objective was to make sure that
the books benefited the people of
Nebraska and' that the donations

Winside Library
receives book' bonanza

When you proposed,

it raced.

'tM~rcy.
HEART CENTER .
A s~ce otM~rcy Medical C~n't~-Sio';';'City

I -:_." I ..,

For information, c~u (712) 279-2054
or visit \/VW'vv.rnercys'ouxcity.com

~.~ " , .

When you, hel~ your first ch!ld,
" I '.

it filled with love.

The first time you met yc;>ur wif,e,

it skipped' a beat.

State Trea::,;urer Lorelee B;Yl'd is
has announced that 2001 was a
record setting y~~r for Dnclaim~ci
Property with over. $5 million.
returp.ed to individuals, bu~iness"

.,,- . '

Record year for:;.
unclaime,d· propenty

. . '1J~ f1'Ji . . '.' ~'" '.'
Serving the cr!jiinunity .' ,

1 ' •. ' 'j;" , '. . ,.', .', '

MeJllbep~ of the Car~ollVo',*t~~rFire Pep,artniellt trained
'at ED).erge.lJcy, M~dIC~1 re<:4h~clans (EMT s) recen~ly p~o

,vided free, blood' pressure ~creenillg at tlW C~ro~l Flr~
Hall. Taking Mary Davis' l>lood pressure i!:J EM'J:' Danl

,Frahm. ~ . ,
"

your~ocial secudty number or
date' of birth, th~n my staff can:
e~sily' • process ' 'your ,," claim.
Claiming abandoned property is
normally a fairly quick and pain
less process;" said Byrd. " •. ,

Every', '. year ' the, ' State
Treasurer'S Office returns millions
of dollars to the citizens of the
Nebraska b\lt 2001 ~as arecord
breaking'year with over $5 million
givell-back to individuals, busi:
nesses and various govenlment
agencies across the state. In 2001
$4,157.65 was returned to, Wayne
County residents. Byrd sai?, "If
you d\> not see your' name on the
COUl1ty: list you should visit our
website www.treasurer.org and
se~rch for 'your n'ame. The website
has the complete Unclaimed
Property list available and
includes narnell that were given to
us without an address." " '
The' list of p~opie who have
received U~claipled Property ip,

Lorelee Byrd, the l~st year inclU;de former NFL
'. , , quarterback Kelly Stouffer, sports
e~ and various branches of govern: . broadcaster Adrian Fiala and U.S.
m~nt throughout Nebraska: ',. Coilgress~anTom Osborne. Sortie rn lk '. ' '

'But Treasurer Byrd still ,has, businesses that received .1. a, lng trees.
~illions of dollars to return to ,the J~ Unclaimed, Property in the past ., ;
people of Nebraska. . '; year include, Mutual of Omaha,' Steve Rasmussen, District Forester with the University of

Wayne C9unty reSIdents who: US Ba~k and ConAgra.,' Nebraska Research and Extension' office, spoke to mem,-
appear on the state's Unclaimed i Those Nebraskans who are com-: bers of the Wayne Kiwanis Club recently. He told of proper
Property lis~ ,;ill only h~ve to ~ puter savvy can ,assist the . tree care and explained what can be done at this time Of

", an~wer a ,rew SImple quest~ons to , Treasurer's st~ by printing out year to ensure healthy trees throu'ghout ,the year. ' ,, "
cla,lm theIr money and unlIke the:. their own claIm form' from the . ."
contestants. on the FOX game '. website and mailing it to her office,

'show "The Chamber" at no time " at State Treasurer Lorelee Byrd;"
will you be strapped down, doused Room 2003 State Capitol, Lincoln,
with water or have your heart rate,' NE 68509. "We have seen the'
and stress level monitored. ,', number of on-line claims increase'

In the last seven years over $2t" tremendously in the past few,'
million has been returned by t~e :,. years and we think this ~s one 0(,
Nebraska State Treasurer s . the reasons we were able to set a'
Unclalmed Property' Divhdon. ; reeord for Unclaimed Property in'
According to Treasurer, Byrd mu~h " the year 2001," said Byrd. Those
of this money has been returned " who don't have access to a comput~
with a short phone call to her , er can call the State Treasurer's'
office. "If you can verify the infor- , Office at (402) 471-2455 and one of'
matiop.. that, we have in our " her staff will assist you in claim
records, such as a former address, " ing your money.

The Wayne He~ald,Thursday; March 7, 2002

SappBros.Fetro.e~m, hle.
, Diesel Fuel e Propane., eNU

3
" ;,

", "" • '.o 1 I ' : '

Call for Pricing 'qh '
Transport lJ.eliverles

.' Proud to ServeYour Community,

1-800';ai~8~1' 947
. - Come 8e,Our Guest~'
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Rod Hunke
Investment

Representative .

402- 37!?-2541'
Located at "I
1st National Sa'nk
of Wayne I ,',
301 Main St., ,
Wa'yne, ":IE 68787

Vote lor'
James R.

., "., -. ,

Shanks
CounCilman 'Ward 1

,t
Paid for bll James R, Shanks

316 EaSl Jth •Walln., HE

, '

The ,aptio,Ps for Individual Retire'meJilt Accounts
CI~) run the gamut from the Trfdirional, which
has been around for over 25 years with relatively
few <;:hanges, to very specialized accounts designed
t6 meet specjfic needs, such as the Educatio'n IRA,
Rollover IRA, Roth IRA, SEP IRA apd SIMPLE
IRA Knowing which one is best for yol,U particular
,ircumstances, and how you can take advantage
o~ it, can be a confusing jf not daunting task.

We' cali help yo.u I~ake sense of ir' ~II and sel~ct
the IRA best suited to aiq you in realizing your'
future gpals. ';
_. '. ~

Call today to Inake an apro'intl~lel1t for a no·cost,
no-obligatioll review. ' -, '

, "

FREE Delivery with $5.0~ Minimum Order

March 4th ,-' lOth~' 'j
, . _.t~: ~. ,_~~'.' ,'. __ ..... '"'.::..' ... '_ ,_._

Mon.; Reuben' & Fries - .$4.19 Thurs.: Hot Beef
, Taco Salai;t' ,- $3.89 . Sandwich, - $3.59 ,

Tues.: Spaghetti & Meatsauc~" Tost,ada Supreme - $4.39
Garlic Toast - $3.59 Fri.: Shrimp or' Fish Basket- $4.19
Hard Shell Taco - $.69 Fiesta Del sor - $3.99 "
Soft Shell Taco - $.89 Sat.:', Chicken Taco,Salad- $4':19

Wed.: Chicken Fried . Turkey Club ~ FJjes - $3.99
Steak - $3.79 Sun.; Hard Shell. Value Meal- $3.59
Burrito Grande - $4.39 , Soft Shell Val\le Meal- $3.89

French Dip & Fries- $3.99
I

This is the time of year to' fill your
freezer with beef & pork. We sell
quar~~rs and haives 'from local'

farmers or proc<1ss y~,ur o'wn. G'all
',.' for an appointment today! ~ ,

". ,. . , . "

V£@@)~ ~ ~@)OOI!,
Open D~ly at 7'~.m. • 375-4347 ' '.

The Wayn~ H~rald,Thu;rsday, March '7, 2002
, '

_______~,L_. .__,' _.'

UorseExpo .is sche<l1l1e(1,·
The se~ond annual '~ebraska -; 'For mor~ i~f~rmat'ion about the

" Horse Expo will take place March Expo' contact Marvel Rahn of
~5-17 at the ~ in'door Lancaster Wayne (375-4827) or Keith and
Event Center at 84th & Havelock Lynne Ostrand C402-238-2698)of
Av~n~e in Lincoln. Sunday" March B . gt '., ennm ~n., More information is
17, is Youth Dayl ' ' also ,availabre at' the Horse
" Th~ ExPo win feature' ~liniciins I The Expd i~ sponsored by the Council's " web: 'site at
Lynn Pa~IO, Chris ,Cox, and Nebraska Horse Council. http://nehraskahor:;;ecounc!l.org, \
Michael Richardson., pe.monstra. '/
Hons include the famous Lipizzan
Stallions, Omaha Mounted Police,

r '
Mounted Sharp Shooters, the
Pohy Express" and' much more.
Veterinari~ns a~d I farriers will J, ,

give presentations and updll;tes on
equine-related topics.

, r' -
Visitors may shop at a' wide

variety of horse-related, product
exhioits from seven states.

, Demonstrations 'of many equine
. br~eds an4 disciplines will take
place.

108 p'earl S.treet
Wayne,' Nebraska

402·,375-4555

-.---- ~-- -""7 - ..... - -,~ ---~~-.--- .........._,---........-~--~ ----- --~ -~

. J ,-

$peciai speaker .. ..
N~bJ;aska- Secretaty 'o{St~t~ John' Gale 'spo~e to tlie' sen
iors at Wayne High School recently. Gale talked about the
,duties of his offic~ and the' fact ,that a num,bE\r of COUntrie~
throughout the world have been looking at Nebraska's uni
cam~ral sy,stem of government when attempting to set up
governments in their countries. Gale has set a' goal of vis
iting ?O .high schools' this, year. With _him is American
Government instructor John. Murtaugh.

i' ' "

. , '
Ransome, Lesa, Quilt Alphabet;
Dunbar, Joyce, Magic Lem~nade;,
Fearnely, Jan, ~olin ,and Curly
Claw; Felming, Candace, Mtincha!
Mun,cha! Muncha!;,

Gibb.ons, Gail~ ,Behold...the
Unicorns!; Hill, Susan, Stuart at
the Flinhouse; Hill, Susa~, Stuart

. Sets Sail; Hill',' Susan, Stuart
Hides Out; Hill, Susan, Stuart at
the Library; Karlin, Nurit, The
Fa~ Cat Sat on the Mat; Kasza,
Keiko, The, Mightiest; Puttock,
Simon, ~'Here I Am!" said Smedley;
Raschka, Chris, Table Manners;
'Ritchie, Alsion, Horrible Haircut;
Rosen, Michael, Shakespeare: His '
Wo~k &'His World'" ,: .;' , " ,

,/ ~, , ' , "j I r:'

Heildorfer, ¥.C" Hog Music;
Palatini, Margie" B,edheadj Miller,
William, The Piano; Bunting, Eve,
The Memory String; San Sou~i,

Robert D.~ The Talking Eggs: A
Folktale from theAmerican South;

, Bonners, Suann,' Edwina
Victorious;, Woodson, Jacqueline;
The Other Side; Prigger, Mary~

SlriUings, Aunt Minnie'
McGranahan; Munson, Derk,

,Enemy Pie; Mozelle, Shirley,
Zack's Alligator; Seuss, Dr., The
Shape qf Me 'and Other Stuff-

~~~~~l"~~" 2n th1!~inks~~~~"~a~, '..1if~~I]Y:iZ~~~WL~~J

I, '

~~~~;:::..--:....;,~"""'....*t...;t~~~;.!l!2llElWilli.l..ll~""""'2.J
,40th~ af1;titvetsaty celebrated', ', , '
The wayrie Lion,s Club recently cele~r~ted their 4Qth anniversary at T~~o's & More in
Wayne with 41 'people in attend~ce. Past Intern~tionalDirector Rick Myer's spoke at
t~e e,vent., 'I ' " ' 1 "

There' are a' number of new Southwest 2002; Amerkan
books in at th~ Wayne' Public National Biography: Supplem~nt
Library. Th~.list includes: 1; Fallek, M~, How' t1 Set Up

Adult-fic#on-'" Your Qwn Small Business; Lima,
,Barr, Nevada, Hl,lhting Season; Carolyn, Ato Zoo: Subject Access

,Berg, Eliabeth" Ordinary, Life to Children's Picture Books; Mobil
'Stories; Coleman, Reed, Farrel, Travel' Guide Great Plains 2002;
Walking the Perfect Square; Mobil' Travel Guide Southeast'
Beaton,' ,M.C:, 'Death of. A '2002; Mobil Travel Guide New~
Celebrity; Berne, Su'zanne, A per- Engialld Eastern Canaqa 2002;'
fect Arrangement;' Bradford, Mobil Wavel Guide Northwest

I Barbar~ Taylor, Three Weeks in 2002. i: ~ ,
" Paris; Brown, Sandra', Thuri?,day's Large Print-

Child; Cannell~ Stephen J., The Andrews, V.C., Cat; Benson"
Viking ~uneral; Cohen, Nancy J., 'Raymond, High Time to Kill;
Murder by MliO'icure; Cook, Food; Fletcher, Jessica, Murder, She

, Gook, Elizabeth,': -,\chilles; Wrote, Foreman,' Amanda,
Cookson, CatIj'erine, 1;'he, Silent Georgiana, Dutchess . of
Lady; Devonshire; Maranis:;;, David,

DeMille, Nelson, UP. County; When Pride Still Mattered: A Life
Deveraux,' Jude, A Knight in of Vince Lombardi; Qsgood, .
Shining Armor; Diclf.in:;;on-, David, Cbarle:s, See You on the Radio; ,
Goodnight Sweet Prince; Foster, ShepHerd, ,Cybill, Cybill
Alan, Dean,' Star Wars: the Disobedience: J

Approaching Storm; Goldsmith, Vid~o- I '

Olivia, Pen Pals; Grishman, John, . Airport;, Brigadoon; Flipper;
T,he Summon~;' Heffernan, Kramer Vs. Kramer; Mis.
William,' " , Unholy Order; Doubtfire; Ruby Bridges; The
'Hend'erson, Dee,:,True Devotion; 'Princess Diaries; Veggjes Tales,;
Henderson, Dee,' True Valor;' David 'y: ' el' PepIno
Katzenbach, John , The Analyst; gig~nte. '

I Leonard,;' Elmore, Tishomingo Juvenile-
Blu~s; Ma,cDonald,Ann,-Marie,,:,., Giff;, Patricia, 411 the, WaY,
Fall on Your,JWee~;..-_•.,_ ,;.,.. j, ,4i1,[ fJ9me~tlaY'1~ .. Joe, J~an Xe!~ades: ,

Mcl.3ride, James, Miracle at St. The Map. Who Couldn't Tell' a Lie;
Anna; Perry, Thomas, Pursuit; Dadey; Debbie, Dragons Don't
Reilly" " 'Matthew; " Area", 7; Cook Pizza; Hahn, Mary Downing,
Vornholdt., John, The Genesis Wait Till Helen Comes: A Ghost

,Wave: B,ook Three;,Wilcken, Hugo, . Storyi\,' Henkes, Kevin, The
The" Execution; Overhqlser, Birthday ;Room; Krensky,
Stepllen, Shadow Valley Ris~ng: A Stephen, Shooting for the Moon;

,Western Story; Grove, Fred, The The Amazing Life and Times of
Year Year::! of Fear: A Western Arinie, Oakley; La:sky, Ka.thryn,
Story; Savage, Les Jr. , Ga~bler's Starring Lucille; London,
Row: A Western Trio; Grey, Za:ne, Jon~than, Froggy' Gets Dressed;
Open Range: A W~stern Story. Mackel, :Kathy, 'Can of Worms;

Adult-hon-fiction- ' McClafferty, Carla) The Head
Hurry-up Pasta Recipe~;' More Bone'$- Connected to the Nick

Joys of Jello; Tast~ of Hoine 2002 Bone; the Weird, Wacky and
Quick Cooking Annual' Recipes; Wonderful X-ray; ,
Greene, Bob," Get with the Moss, Marissa, Rose's Journal,
Prog:t;am: Getting'RealAbout Your the story,~of a Girl in ~he Qreat
Health;., Haigh, 'J;;:tOl:lt; Japanese Depr~ssion; Nelson, Vauhda

I Inspiratio~s: 18 Quilted Projects; , Micheaux, Beyond Ma;yfiel~; Park,
1 H~m~inger, Jane, The ,Recipes of )~arbara, runie B. Jones has a

Madison County; HiUegass, Linda, Monster Under Her Bed; Park,
- Flp~er Gardening in the Hot Barb~a:, The La~t Book, ~n, the
Midwest~USDA Zone 5 and Lower Unive1-"se;, Ryan, . Pain Munoz,
Zone 4 " 'I Esperanza Rising; , Shalant,

'Jenkins, reter, Lookini' for Pp.yllis, Bartlebly of. the Mighty':
Al.aska; - Lewis,' Barbara A;' The - Missi:S,sippi; Suess, Dr., I Can
Kid's Guide to' Service Projects: R~ad With My Eyefil Shut; Smith"
Over 500 Service Ideas for Young Roland, The Cap,tain's Dog: My
p'eople' Who Want to Make a Journey with t\1e Lewis and Clark
~ifferEmce;Osbonl,Shane, ~brn to n:ibe; Wallace, Bill, A Dog Cailed
Fly: the Untold' Story of the; Kitty; ,
Downed Americ'a Reconnaissa'nce Wallace, Bill, Ferret in the
Plane; Ranck; Dawn, Fix-it and Bedroom, Lizards in the Fridge;
Forget-It Cookbook: Feasting, *ith Willis, Patricia, The Barn Burner;
Your Slow Cooker; Ritchie, Judy, Woefle, Gretchen" Katje, the
Great Rubber ,Stamping:. J.deas, Windmill Cat; Z~linsky, PaulO.,
Tips "and . Techniques; The Wheels on the Bus; Baker,

, Schlessinger, Dr. Laura, lO Stupid ,Liza, I Love You Beca\lse You're
Things ,Coupl~~ 00, to 1Me,s~ ,Up Y6u; a,sch, ~rank, Happy Birthday,
Their Relationships; Zukav; Gary,' Moon; lEdw~rds, ,Plfmela Duncan,
The Heart of the Soul: Emotional . Slop Goes the Soup: A Noipy
Awareness; Rosenfeld, Isadore, Warthbgs Word Book; Wick,
Power to I. the, Patient:· The Walter~ I Spy Year.-round'
Treatme~i to ~ns'ist on; Whe~ ,Challenger!: A Book of Picture
You're Sick~' , Riddles; Martin,' Bill R,Jr., Th~

, ,Bio~aphy- Little. Squeegy Bug; Oqnerod,
,';, None. Jan, Ms. MacDonald Has a Class'
.. Ref~rence-" ;. ' ,Bingham, Caroline; Mdnst~~
, .Mobil Tra,vel Guide Great Lake~ . MachiJ?es; Bradman, Tony, t.he,
2002;, ,¥ob~l '~, Tra~el ,<;Xuide Magnif~cent Mummies; Cline-

i
j,
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T!uzIckI /4. pfl 6u f;k8, HUtitg .

am DI kiIulm6 ;~[,'~
/luJdmj . tmIii' , ".. . Hlg. . 'Wf/Wl!'l!I.

6ithe ~1PUj~~ .SPedd.~

u 'pMl#.1MJt ItA ~)
" • ; ••', :.' ,I ~ (I.\. -:: ~ ... 1" ., ':• .-"

W6ih. Gd ~6 g6Ji aPP~'

. '. 'R;JkE~

Seamless Gl,Jtt~r~ & Downsp6'uts
\, 2.8 Years ofExpedence' ,

\ " . \'

,; ,Art Sehi (402)776-2563
. Stev~ ~o.r~ett (492)776~;:6,46:

PO Box 27 Oakdale, N668761"
(402)776-2600· 1-800-867-7492

D'onors ',', '
are. needed

I

Blood Qonations ;orrletini~s dl-op
i this time of yeai' as the c~ld and

. flU seasoni~in' fUlltor~~:~ This ,is
\yhy new dollors are savery impor
tl'!-nt; they can co'ntinue to give tl)e
gift omfe when regulfl,r don6i~ar.e .
unabll;l. . ",,' ~

Thousands ~f people r~l~ ~nth,e
gener~sify of 1;>lood"d~no~s daiiy.
While mflny patients :w1}o n~ed.,

~lood paye 'unexpected emergen-
, <:~es ,or cata~trophlcpl,ediFal prop

lems, o,thers nee<;l tiapsfusi9~S for
elective surg~ries~ or as a part.'of '
their c'are tor treatment of cancer
, . .'," ..., l ~. •

or hemophilia. .

J.!eie if!' something to' think
aboul\.il woman was w'alkiilg
along a beach filled with starfish.
As. slje walked, she· would stoop'
down and 'pick up one at ranqom
and throw it back in the ocean. A

, ,.'.' 1.';\ :

man came upon her' and asked
why sl),e.: ",as bothering with'
throwing some back when there
were so ma,ny • how could it possi-

I bl~ in~ke a difference, She picked
up another starfish, threw it back
in the o~ean, and said "I just made \
a difference to that one."
,. Blood donations are the same
way. Y9uf one donatioh may nbt
~eeiQ like a lot to you, but itsure
inak~sI a' dif(erence to th,e 'hqspital
patient who. received it! Don't wait
lor another tragedy to dopate!, b~d
thingshappep . to gopd. people.
eyery day. ~o be a hero' in your
commuftity and. help save some
lives. '\.... .. ,

If anyone.has anyque$tiori~,call
the' Siouxlaiid Comnlunity Blood
Bank at 1-800-798:4208. . '

;, .

Attend"
, .

'1 ' 1 .)"1 I, ,j

conf~r.ettc¢
~ i \.' i , '.:" , '~

. I., Ro~er Fe,!~rbacher'.ofW~~n~,
directqr of continuing educatipnl;lt

. Wayne. Stat~ CoiIege, is' amo'og
those elected to the board for' the
Adult and, Continuing Ed)J.catidn
Associatipn,.of Nebraska (AC;E~)
for 2002. Feuerbacher is a board
.melIlb~r inth~ area of fin~nce "

Rog~r . Feuerbacher and,J~ap.
Karlen, both qf WSC, participated
iIi. the ACEAN' Conference Feb. 2Qr

. 27, in ~e~ney. About 90 contin~-
· in~ e41./,cati?Il pr()fessio~als, f~om
Ilcross Nebraska attended the c0I/.-
ferenCe. , .', . .
. ACEAN', is· the major: 'stat~w}de

· prqfessiQnal organiiation of adult
educators in the state. Conference

•s~~siqns focusel.! o~' topicsp~rti.
neIl;tto'people invo1V~d in ,ad':llt
pasic education; technology flod
SlIPPOrt, ins~ru.Ction, and a,dmin:is-
trationand rnllnagement. . . ,

" "/ > , .,
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." ', •. , 'J' '.' AuthorizedDe&er

, <'i::xclu?ively, 'atthe
.Pa'tnida Store.~ .W,ayne-. ,I' i ,:
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JU~(Chbosear1Yof these plans and Activate a New Line
...... ' ::','l:~' . " ", ~." '9f $~.rvi'ce Duri'ng March: '. ','."', .

"ci,;j/'1~"42G~'.fY1jn/M,6: wit~;75,\ Mfnufes,Roalm FREE in ~O\'}Stat'es$35/mo.;
:~;1 ,1J • r, J ~ 1 I ,," ~ 'I { t. ,( \ / .. • ,~. I : (,~. ~, I 'I I

J
"

": 3,750 Min/MQ with ,.150 Min'utes Roan} FREE iti. 20' St~tes $45/mo.
.42~501 Min/Mo with'250 Minutes Roa.m· FRE~ in 20 States, $75/mo~
.:, ::' -,,~. '; ;:./ ....\.,',.; 'or :' .,.-','" ",' '. ' .."

. .,,'. •ourGeri~tous NeWSi,~'l?,!fC_i~~pl~n, . . .'
800 Minut~$Cal(',Anytirn~ ., C'all Ao'y .usA {Number Fron]
.,' .O,ur'f···.StatelA'rea 8~rne~ ~Net'Nor,~!'J,~~,t$4C)/rno~' .

~. ,: .',' "". ,'j ".," \, • • ~' • !. , " " '. ' • ' . • .. ..'

., ,.It '(" I"

"\
•• ~. j' '.\

1\ \"

." ~e~l.J~Wh,~:f1 Wh~( )'ouWant it:.i" .' .•..
.', "':1) FRI;~N~tionatLongdj~tan~e.'·on Every Call

2); FREErJigital 'PhQne· \ . .' ,.' , .
'.. •3):. fR~E,Car' Qhqrge,r. '
... ,to .. ' '. ''1~'.' l.:~' '.;. ',," ':,' :: ..,'~ ~-I? ,:1';'" ..,~

4) FREE Ca.rtyjng,C~se , .
"91'FR~E Hands F'ree Device

6) (FflEE Your 1stMonth 'o( ServiGe";, :i:~I' "
·:7}F~gE2 Month$ of'.voiGe. Mail.&'·Eifleigency road; Service
I ". . .' ,. ," " . '1 . .. .• •

8) F,RSE:Activ?tiorl Fee. , .., .. ' ~. "
.}.'. ' .,.... " , ',' ,. ',,'.'" .

. 'PluS - $25~OOGift Certificate, fron"'P'amid~l!

HunTe} chafrs

........ B.-d Cr.dit. • No,~redit,But-,yo" Need a, rh~ne?
Apply with\ US See If you' qualify ·fOra .. ·NO DEPOSIT ACCOUNT \Nl1en.:'you own or
" .: . ' ' . '.' . ' ..', ' t, ,'. ' '-'..', ",. :!', ' ..; " ': '.' . ...j" '.;,~::I... '" '" ;:

·,buy·your own phone an~ quaJify.forour NeW,Gredit Limit Plan...Checkt,hisout!
,,' '" •... ,l .. , .." ,: :,,~,' .• ' "':' ,'" .. "~" " ':, ,' .. .'." ,,' ,.!,.,'~\~.\, ~ ....','.,' ,. ',:~" '.". :: ':< '" . .1 ., ,"", • ,. :'. "

..1IIIilIiIi.J1lllllll1IIIIIIIIi.....·~_!\~..'. .... '\ ,.•/t

HlIgh and Richard Hunt, chair
!pan' and .vice~chairrtian respec

'; tiv~ly, . of HunTers Board: ,of
Direcfors, were recently in~uc(ed

. into the Nebrask.a Business Hall
... of Farie, Th~ brothers ,are,. tpe

,
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licensed Nail Tech·
Julie Munson

·llf~·P~
·AcJujeIu·c~

.. ~'B~ 8, 'B04y~
. ;.,' .:.. ' .,' >"..:,,~'l~'...

.~)~~ ..
. 712 JOh'n~~n 'Street
", Wakefield, NE: Po',

. Ri9ht across from the .school
~, '(402) 287-0150' ':.tI
~ ., Hours by At>poinfinent ,~.I'

'.~ ~~,r

,I ;,

'. , Boys! & Girls " "
All Ages rrom Newhorn HI 6 Yh;, Old

· \3c~u\ir~\. W'""I'N" 'S'IVillg,~
1111\'\\\~' BiJllds
Cl(1"n~. . P/]Olll ,.

:l ,,:\C~,,\\~"'" ,. /' ',I ,:;. : s/]oow;
· , \'v~ Ghe A".I)';' A ~2~.l)(m S.l\ mg:-. Bllli~1'11 N;I1'illll~jlk
.Fill M~lIe Illf~;nn~;li\lIl. filII Nc\Y St,lI DISU1VCry. i,,\;.

I' ~. ~i' ;fL Ttlll ~Ie~,' \) " ' I:

'l·8'7·)l~·B~BY•
III \,jsillk!l W'·"~II.·

www.ne\\istardiscovery.com

With the College Savings Plan (If Ncb! ~ska.
you can~ read¥' fO~C?II~~~ ~;hen ~1e~'ar~'

·...~~i~lAN
.-.~fNebraska .

., ,.,

.,"

,Frn'd,o,ut mq.re 'by contacti!i9 tvia1t Lawler at'402-~75;-2043'
, " I' " ,'" •

'. ' Cqmmuf.lity Financial Services
, , Located at .,

"'~.... ar!ll.E;lfS ~ m,erchants "",' ,.
. ; :' stat~ ban~, of 'Wayne: ... ,:

, ' : : '.;-321 r0AI~ STR_E~~ ',W~:NE. NE 66787

,. Se~urities o~e[(~d through AFS I;3rok.erage Inc.,' ,
.. I '. .. M~mberNASD and SPIC .

1· Not :FDI.C Insured No Bank Guarantee May Lose Value I

Thursday, M;uch '7, 2002
\ , " v'
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Positive,"coIllmunication:,' smooth's ',Wayne' Legion" auxj.liaty:
out,the.~brimps'inour

i

f~mily lif,~ ...holds Marc~ 4nie~tin~·.i
: C01Umu~ication is ~n E;vliryone's" the strongest of families can have should have given us 10' ears for Irvin L. Sears Auxiliary if43niet It" was, attended' by Eveline

list of the' qualities of strong fami- members difmiefrically opposed in . every mouth. We would get alopg' March 4 at the Neva Lorenzen' 1110mpso~. . ' "
lies; ()pen, hon~st;' straightfor- their ,world~views.DC) you wa~t to' better as huinan, peings,l'Fainlly : h01)1e. Coun.ty Government. Day was to'

. ward; ahd cleat communication. ,pee this 't>'J)e of sihlation as 'a te~-' members in' strong' families' are President Fauniel aoffman' be' held Wednesday, March 6'.
Butpositive cOlnmunicatitin is the' adept at asking' questio~s: and do" $ opened the me'eting with' colors' in' Students' attending were from
key' to SUCCe~I'l' .'. " " '\ not try,t!> read each other's ,uinds: . place, 111e P.O,w./M,I.A. fla~ Was wayne High School. The auxiliary

: \Orie family' therapist, had, t9 They also )mow that people's views . placed on an empty chair," ' ", was td' serve lunch at The Max
chuckle about a family she had" cpange over time, and the',onlY way' , Chaplain Leona Kluge gave the;l L6\lnge. Bars were furnished' by'
~9rkedwith: "When I asked. them to avoidniip.d reading is to check ~peningpra'yer for pe~c~. ,The. Eveline' Thompson and Faunie!
if they felt th'eiil communiCation out position's regularly byqsking .~ . group sang one st~nza of the Star' lIoffman. Ladies'scheduled to help
with each other ;,vas open, honest,' questions. , " .' , Spangl~,d, B<!-UJjl;er,. foUow,e~. by the" included, . Eveline . Thompson,
andstraightfolward" and' ckar, In summary; positive' conununl- Pledge of Allegia~ce to, the Flag. 'f;auniel' Hoffman, arid,' Neva
they'all agreed it ~~s. But yelling cation in strong families is a:bout ; ~ The Unitcitattonpreamble to th~ Lorenzen,' "',,; .. .. ,:
at each other aU the time may sharing feelings, ' giving compii"' i I> Constitution of the Amel,'ica,n Thank you notes from: Ethel

'have"all oftha above quaiities, b\lt . ments, not blaming each other,', Legio~Auxjliary tas recited. '" Johnson" Beulah Atkins, Rose,
it still doe~n't work,/, she laughed. being able to compromise, and !: Mr. and Mrs~ 'Creighton Minutes of the last"meeting w~re_ Freddckson and Norma: Koeber~
,Dr. Nick Stinnett .at the' agreeing to disagree. We always ;4" • h" ";, " '.' read;andapprove~.. '" ',' were'receivedfol'Christmas'gifts.:';'

, U~i~ersity.of,' Alapamf 'at need to remember that it's not.' Y,·~e".,g t(}(lS,~O",': Treasurer ~v1line Thompson LeonaKluge,Chaplain,gavetltlf.
, Tusacloosa likes to say that', "In about wip.ning or losing' argu- ' gave. the report o~ the auxiliary" closing pra,Yet for pe'ace; fol1crw'M
the world ofwqrdsthereis "il viay ; ~ents. It's, about working together Qbserve' 50tl" which was appro~ed as rea,d. " by one ste;mia' of,' America: Th'e'
to saY precisely what we would; ~n the famIly so ~e all; can feellov· 1 ,.' ' ,1'l1,e ,ip,ember,ship ., chaipnar'l group had' the Litt~e Eed'School'
like to, f;1ay, but in a'positive ~l)-an~ mg toward each oth.er and "wanJ " I'"nn"versar'\1' .' report~dthat ~here ,~re .51 Vaid up. ijouse March' us'ed fo1'ni.lrse's
net that insures that we will the best for everyone.' , '-; ~ ... J: . members. and tll~ group is a~ lOO· schoiarships.
make progre$s~nDurrelationship SOURCE: John DeFrain, Ph,D. :t: :1 (I d ' . ',percent,memberspip., ,. ..' President,: FauriiG;l 'Hoffman
with each other." In short, stop Extension Professor of Family and ' ~~t am~y 0 , vap ~~d ,Mana~ Commun.ications inc~uded ~< closed the me'eting to re-open" on
and thirlk fota few seconds hdw to Consumer Development Unive~. "elg .on as reques~ a car, report., onth~ Mi~:, Wi,nter.~: Monday,Aprill.! ",," ,;>:;
restate youdeelidgs iii a way that'\sity of Nebraska-Lincoln . ,. .', I., s~owe~ in .honor oft,he couple's 50th Convention which was held at the· Lunch was' served,' biNe~a

"is not harmful to the other family rible battle that just has· to be Y{edgin~ annivers~n:Y: , .\ .' Ral~ada'Inn ~~ Q~aha, Jaq. 11~ 13, . .' Lorenzen:-:" . "
rrieJIlber. and will help to build fought and won, or~s an opportu.' , .~!1'l,1e, couple has five children,., " ." ,"
your love fol' each other, rather hityforpersonalgrowthandinter~ IEllainVahlkamp·'·. ike and'Marsha Creighton of' S ' ,'. ' ',:", '! '

than tear it down., /. ' I estihg discussions? Take youpick~.' , , .' olumbus; Carol :and Roger chool LuIicnes '.
, Of course, the 1flo~t important . Troubled famlli~s· tend to be' to' celebrdt~85tJ1>' Niemann. ofWaymi; Larry and Kim 'I . "',' ".: .""./,;

talk, in f(lmilies often tends to be ove;ly crit~cal a~d hostile' i~ their ~eigh~Onof Omaha; Julie an.d Jim. ALLEN (March IJ.15)" . \. L~nch.-'- I'izz}'i., gi~en, !:leans, fruit
spontanequs talk. Th;s i,s ccimmu.' com.rim,nication with each,other., or '.,' Irod.er.~ .pfCarroll a:t?-.d ,Mark and, Monday: Br~~kfa~t, .-, .' P,;on cockta~l, b,read, cookie.' , ,.< . ,"
,'. Ellain, Va,hl,.kamp' of W,ayne will. J del t fL 11 T Ii' ,nication' whrn no ope is really' deny," problei,ns an,i avoiq. verba.l , ' 0 1 r~ng 1 on 0 eWIsvl e, exas.· tarts. Lunch""':" Hot' dogs, tater t'ots' , Tuesday: Breakfast -,..Pat1cakes.

. . ,,' celebra,te .he1' 85th. birthday on ,They··" also have 12 grandchildren peaches, b,rowniJ, ",!,' 1,\: ':, ....<.,; Lunch'- 13r'eaded; chicken sand.working at· cor4Inunication,. but conflict. Either extreme gets fami- .' .. , . , .,. . .
, shnply' -enJ'oving talking' and lis. lie,S into, tro,lJ.b!'e. A middk:gr·ound,· Monday, March 18 l 2002. '.' . '.' apd one great-grandchild. . Tuesday: Br~'akfast - PaU:cake~' wich, brclccoli & cauliflower, pears,

J" She h,as, a,h,e daugh,tel,. Vi,ernice,' "Ivan Cre' D'ht nand Ma'an & a'1 L h "S 'a' h' tt' & b . ' 'tening for talking and listenlng's approach; in which family memo ' " 't 19 ' 0 " ',' 1'1,., cere. unc - p g e '~ rowme.i'
, . and La~ryWacker of Greeley, Colo~ . El'hlers were lllarried March 16, meat sauce; green beans; pearS, ghr£' , Wedllesday: Breakfast - Egg

,sake. Il9w dOeS this young person· bers sp'eak oJ?en:1y about their dif- She ,also ,ha" tw,o, "gran,dC,l,ild,re,J. 1""52' at F'l'r'st Un"l'te'd Me'thodl'st ' lie buns, c'ookie.! .",';1 ", "; ",' b' , L h H d
in your family feeljtBout sex? Or feniU:ces but have the gl'ace to .,. 1~;;>, ", ISCUlt. unc .:-..: ,ot ..og on bun,

, grades? 01' her future? If parents agree toJdi~agree in' some'areas and one greafgrapdson; ',' Church,i~Wayne. " '. ' . ,Wednesday: Breakfast ~ Toast' oven pot,atoe~" apple, dp~~t'l , . '
, . . ",' Cards may be sent to her at The ' '''Cards lnay be' sent to the 'couple &, ~ereal. . Lunch - Hot nani &I , ,Thun~day: Breakf~st" Omelet.'

and: children, ,at~. c~nlf?rtable generally, wor.ks better; . .. O,aks, Apt. 105: 1500 Vintag"e' H.ill" P', ' , '" . I C l'fi " bl d d 't' , L ' h L ' , .. . h
.

aro,und each, pther" and genuinely Paren,ts,'\ qf,'ccJurse,' are in charge " a} 5V~ e:;trl Street, Wayne, Neb~ 61eese, a I Ol;ma en ~ veg~ li~, une., ,-, asagn~, pea~, peac es,
enjoy eachother's'company" then: of the faritily. In '~o,me ca.~es they': DriV,e, Wayne,Neb:6~787., ,'" " 6~7~7.,.,. bles,prapes, gr~~es, cookIe: ' . : ", garlic,hread. " r' ',..... ' "

, , Thurs..:lay· , Breakfast" .., Friday: Breakfast --: Breakfast
a.ll, kind,s,ofinterestihg and imp'or·' , will find it n'ecescary to' pull rank "~,, 'k ' ., Ii ,'.' ' )" " ' " ....., ," ,-: . ', , '" E 1" 1 ~.. I • ..' McMuffin 'Lunch" 'Taverns' \ pizz~;'Lunch """;'Meat or ch~ese

,
tcaon

n
, vteirssSaUtel;osnw,.l.'l,l,~ome Ullin the. onthe<;hildr~n'o1'youngadults{n, ag es p an up¢Qffilng ~vents Frenchfri~s,pine~ppl~cookie. t, sandwidi, gi~enbeqns,pirieappl'e,.

, ' '. the family, making the fim!l deci~ 'I ' "j,'\ , • I Friday: Breakfast ...... }'4:uffm' and spice caKe. , ' ',' . '
"Co!nmuni~ation in strohg fami- ," sion on important issues. But this ' M h 4 ' '. .. f' ,h', ", ' 11' • , - 1 L h N 1" h E I , Ml'l',· ~nd J'ul',ce served, "

1", ' d . 1 d "h b d . Ii' k'll' d " The arc meetmg 0 t e n'ieetings for a chance to win. " cerea. unc - 0 unc • ar y' .q."
~es oes· not a ways, pro uce as to e on~ WIt SIan care, WEI A '1' I 11 d 'I"S . t h' '. ' J d dl'sml'ssal .. ' .' " 'w'l't:h b're"a"l'a,s"t'·' I'. . t. ,'''',. " b' ," ,,' h' ayne ag es uXllary was caf e.. . ervmg ate meetmg was u y ,", '.. 1)..\' " " ..

ap-ce01en. ~n !mp~~tant ISS~eS. ~' eCl\luse n? ,on:~.-::; ~o, f9atter, ,ow: to' orde b. Madatn Pr siden't I .N'" m c. , (., ,"" \~'" Milk and juice served .\.' ' Miik, c'hocolflte milk; or'angejuice
, . ~lt~e:. F qll1Il;V welTlber? are all yOlmg o~lIl;exp~ne,lil:ced~~eYlf1~Y. DeAnn ~ehl~r ;,' e ":' JJe () G'd " d: 'n: ' '; b bl'with breakfast. ,.,c·o:: . 'and salad bat will be available"

, lUd~vIdu~Js an<;llj,five umque ways be - lIkes to fee] that tl\eIt .' . s. ii," '." .x n, el ner an aCl, aIl~,~ e Milk an~ bread sedred with 1u;nch. " 'e'(lch day.' " ",
. , oflookin~ at. t?i,World, I~ wor~s, ,.t~ol;lf;?;h~s ~nd, f~eVI!&S~~lJ.I~tFP~l,1~;:d It was reported thatthere 'Y~sa \"~l~,, ser~e at, the' r;wxt .I~(),~t,l~}g, i, SId '9 'I bl h d ' . ': . ' . '

:' Jj~stif tliey':;tIt cari'spe-ak\firectli" feii-' something: "'., ;~;.;,.q:".,:* ,-". gpod t,m:n-out .for tOlil ~teak Fryon. 5> ,.~~(.h WIll beMonday,M~lfh 1&: - -, , ..~,~, ~~r :~y~-a}:{!;~c,_ ..~~... "~~l<~i~'Ln (k-~l~~I1'it~;:- 15) :
with each other without blaming: Perhaps the 15"e,st way to preyent 'Mdqtrcllh?' A thhank YOdUwasI ~dxtend; . S'enl·or Cente'r' ,... Laurel -Concord (March 11.15,): Monday':' Hot dog's, tater tots,

d . . ., h' th 'And 't' d'ffi l' .. , e 0 t ose w a ma e sa a s anu .' , " ,or ,con emmng .eac 0 er, , cornmumca lOn 1 ,cu tlCS 1U a. hI' d 'th th .' "t '. . .' C' '., .Monday: Breakfast -; Cerea~,· copkie,pears..', '
even in' stro~g families" there are ' family is for everyone to' le~rn ,t~ e~e:~he d=~v:ii .. \ 'h' j ongregate TU'~sday:" "Chickeq . nugget,
disagr~emeJ:lts that ~impl~ do~'t be extre:ne~y ~ood Hsteners.,', 'I . d' , "os arnve, t; ey, " .... . . , .',.;; . mashed potatoes, bUll, 'apples:" ' .
get resqlve<;l. People can stlU love,'· CommunicatlOn,'. ,fir~t· and' fore., ~l 1 ber;stnb~ted,t,o {lte dJ:l-S,r~~?~, Meal Menu. .... , Wednesday: Macaroni & cheese,
eacl~ othe,r and remain friends an,d most, is, about listen~ng. ;\S one ,c~~e, lcra~y, .osplta, an "emor, . ,- I .' _ .,' ..," ~ meatba~ls, carrot sticks,. bun,
~oyaUan:ilymem})ers",:hile ~gree. I fatheri(i$ f?ndof saying,"God e-av~ 1~~:n :: er'deCi~ d' ," 'J '" ,- JWeek of M~rcn fi :"""1(» " .' pineapple, ... , ' ..
~ng ~o dls~~r~e on: vano~s. ISSUeS" us two ?ars an~ qne mouth sow~ mone f °t~ Wa '. e :i/~' ~ateMeals'served daily at noon Thursdlly:,Bhicken ~?t pie, bun,

../ lU lIfe. RelIglon a,nd: polItlcs are would lIsten t~lce as much as wtl B' t'l °fi 'th yP-e 11 1pe, a1,ry For reservation!'; call 375-1460 pears.'·'
. ' " '. l' h' >,' d ~k . .' ,'. oos ers or e annua carmva, . ' .", , F 'd ' "

tWQ/ perennIal y pt tOpICS, an tal,. l .~o.met~~es t}llnk God Th R dR' 11' "1'1' t t t'I'3Q'· Each, meal served with, bread .. nay: Fish sandwich, French,
'/' ,/" ' , e ,oa , af y WI sara " , 2nt." ·li. d f'l" . fries,apples~uc,e. . '

. i '" ' " ,rii>6n" Saturda' March 9.' " ,/0 JDl J) an, cou\?e

Stu'; t;llie " . ~:l:;(o ::,~::~t~:';t~g~,;,~?:~ t~~~~~.'f Bre~~~:t'::~,~i~,:;'~:=g
"~\ll'\ll . . Wedding,. ~ aod "SO P.·ro. If aU <pes a",.,d· . lad 00" . . w~ (Mareh 11-15)

...~ l\~O '~ /~:,; i. "f: tho ' -, lU~ to pl~ns, mem~ers ~hould sa '. eese, Monday: Pork steak with bun,
, " 0 J; 0 .us~ a; '3-<;,qr-, 0 e return by 6 p.m. . , "crackers, ~ng:el
:"~l\~V, A\(\~ ~\? I {o(\e \e \3?\}~~., ,." ",' . Th" 'St p. . k', .. '. ',1 'I'.', food cake. pickles, peas, pineapple, cookie.
'1~ '!'leou, ~S \u<;' \j\Oeog ,',' .' e . . .~tnc s D~y Part~ 'Yd, . Til' d • Ch' k "': Tuesday: Lasagna; bread stickS,

oS 0\ ~ou~g\\\s. \\)~\e<;'S\Ol:\~ ut \\\e· , ." 'l:ea'r. If', start at 7 p,m, on Sa~urday, Marc,h 1 ' k~s a~. r fi ~c. enb1 ',.i . ..1 corn, applesauce, dessert.' ,
e sou\'\ s \ne <;,\ ~~ a. ?\O a.~ \r-.~o I' .",' 9. Those attending are asked to a. a mg" a 1 Olma en'r'er ~e,g-. Wednesday: Sub saddwich, let-!

,~'n 0~'3-\'\\ a; ou\O ~a.: o~\(\ 0 daY!, ,;,', ,':","" """.." , bring' a salad or dessert. Meat wili' "gles, three bean sala4, blSCUlt, ' .\('\"I? > 'Il <;,\\ ('\"I? all to , ' . t d tu,ce, pears, cook..ie, _. '.' '.' ,
'n~ ~o ('\"Ios~ \ pe, C , " irA J f -1:- ' be provided. ' ",:",,;, , cus ar , ., , Thufsday: 'Chicke1\ nuggets,:

\eCO\~ \\\ea de('(l~ t~1 .'(\e,O - 1/VeUl{~na ,~e Di~trict 6, E~gles m'e~ting·· ' Wednesday: Roast., "' . ~,(!.she4 potatpes, :-,'4eat c;linl1et roll"
""0 v,le'# ",,,,"e~.,~ . ..' -q w..i,ll be h,eld' in rolu' m,bus' on', mash,ed. Rotatoes ,,&, gravy, c,prn, ' , h' k' ,,' ,
I """"":os ·m, ~ try "y, b t kl d k' d . peac es', c90 Ie.,',' " ." ,.. ' ,. " .

~~eJ'oo.\l~\\~ ~~)'~e .2\f-Uts, ' ' , Su~day, Mar~hlO,. fool and da~ts' ee .pIC e, ar ",sweet Pltt~, \' Friday: NO,school. "
\'~ ~\~ee~ ~~~ '. Q: ,;." II Q~gl~ at ~1 a:m,,; hlIlc? ~t noo~ a,nd cl,ierne~. •. , ' . "" _" , .Milk $erved with each meat:,

~~6~a\~~.3J~·).~. Custom Imprmted . the meetmg~ w~l~ 1>egln ~t 1 p.J1il. . Thill sday. Turkey, sw~et pota_ ' ", Also available daily: ch~f's sal~d, '
~ , 'Wecfcfi andShower . l'he me,~tmg atte.nd~Ilc~ 4r~w-, toes, pears, g.reen beans, raspber B' z· r""thda',J\1' roll .

. ' ng , , mg .. ,was not wop. qt', ~hls m,eetlng. ry le~ona~eJello, rye bread. ' ". 'J' "". 'or crackers, fruit or ju'i~e, des~ert

7{g.pkjns Members are encour'ag~dto attend Fpday. Tuna ar:
d

noodles,. to"" b''eh 'n'o:'t'ed' , 7" WIN~iD, E, )~,archll;""l,~)-, 'fittenaants' ' ,', , ,., " , . " pea~~ top~at, sa]fd~ p~e, , )
'r-iff" .. , ' , ",' . '.,'" . ;.. "" ~ondar:.~re~kfast,...... Pal).cal\:es ,
';I')......j, ." i , "", :,' ,:" .. &sausiJ,ge. Lunch ,;~ Sa,tisbury::

:J{a[{l1iad( c;::c-.....,..,......:..._,.......,.....:.....e......,-"-.....:...-_.....:...~..I..,-~--'::..-.., .. Irche . "(Wacker) Blecke will, ste:;tk,~nashedpotatoes, pea~, roll. f

, 'Wer£cfing , ,'. ' ,~b8,dye ller 85th b}rthday'.oi,i','., TUesday;' ~reakfast"::"" Egg "
- , " Get your child's' Friday, Mardl IS" /" .casserole. Lunl(h - Grilled cheese, "
.. J1J6umS l' , ., II Her family includes seVen ch~i-' ,tolI}'ato soup; crac~ers, fruit "~6ck7

edu,tati()n staffed dren,' Darlene and Gilbert M~tb;s.' taiL " '. i' . ,: , '" 'j

, of Grand Island; Fauneil 'and' Weqnesday: BreakfastOn the right ,foot: Denni~ Pospishil of Irene, S,D,; CereaL LundY""- Taco salad, tortilla
, Merlin' and Rosie Blecke of chips,~pples~u.ce" bl:~adbasket;,: ..

Brighton, Golo.;Denriis Blecke of ThurSday; Bi'eakfast' .......:: BagelS'.
,Lovdand, coh.; Barb and Doug Lunch- f,i,zz~. brk,ad sticks; corn,
Hahison i of \yater190; : LoweW '. pe<:jches. ",. ' , '; .. ' ,
Blecke and speci;al friend, Jody" of. "Friday:' Breakfast 7 Cinnamon

\ AI~mosa, C,olo. and Bill and "~oll, Lu'ncH;-' Fish Orl~ bun; gi~en
Rhonda Blecke of Wakefield. beans, pineipple.•

. , She also' has 20 gn'mdchildreri Yogurt, toast, juice and
and 34' gi'eat-gr~ndchildrpn~ ,,\,., .. . . milk ,served with breakfast

, Miik, serveJ witheach'me'al.· Cards ll1ay De sent to her at 3~7
., North Lincoln, Wayne, Ncb, 68'781. Grades 6.12 have choice

, ,- J,', l.! , ·,,:i. " ' , of s,?lad b~r da~:~~, ~
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ROCK YO,uth gro~p~' 7. .' j';' , "i
• -,.-, '. ','\. _' ...... 1 .~;, "1': ~ -( ::"""',:,'~] fl ~
EVANQELICM.. ~PVENAN'l' .
802 Winter St;' "I' . j,

(Ross Erickson, p~sto~)' ,
Sunday: 'Sunda,y SChool~ ~:,a6"

, I' 1 l·. . .'.,' J .
a,m,;Worship, l():45; Senior HIgh. '
,7 p.rn.Wednesday:, ,G~nfj,~rh:atiy~!
4;45 p.m,; Snak ~hak, 6; ~lOn~e,~

CI\lbs arid Junior High, p:30; ~ible

, Study, 7., ~' ", , .', I
'. . I

...,...,.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 Easto(Wayn~
(Brian Handrlch, pastor) ,

Sund'ay: .Sl.j.nday .E;ehooi, 9:~d
a.m,.; ,Worship ,Sen;ic~, 10:30,a.D:t1 .

Tuesday: BIble. Study, . 7 P'll\~
Wednesday: Lenten Service at
Imma~uel, ,7:30':. p'.m:i

: CO~fir1a~iQn U:n,~,t ,2 Ex~m.., .:

PRES~YTER~ , . , :.,
216 West 3rd .
(Susap }Janholzer, .I>ast~..).' ': ;":

, .Sunday: Sunday School, 9:45
a.m.; Worship, 11.' , ' ,

S1'. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West7t'h &.1\faple), ':'"
(Bruce ~chut, pastor)'

, 'Friday: Ruth Bible Study with
Arlen\,!. Bens~n" 2 p.m:. Suriday:'

,Christian . Equcation, ' 9:15;'
Worship, 10;3p.- Tue~d~y:

Lifelight . Bible .Study,' 4;, p.m..
Wednesday: Weekday' c~as.ses, ~

p.m.; Worship, 7:30.. '

9:30

. .

Dixon _' ........
DIXON UNITED' METHODIST
(Nancy TomlinsQn, pastor)
(Chuck Rager, pastor) .
(Bill Anderson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday Services, 8
a,m,; . ,Sqnday School, 9.
Wednesday: Bible Study offered'
every other week. ' .

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. Mark Toin~siewicz,
pastor)
~und'ay: Mass, 8, a.m.

Monday: St. Anile's Altar Society
will clean church at 6:30 p.m., fol
low.ed· by a meeting. TtIe'sday:
Mji'ss, 8 a.m. Wednesday: PRE'
class!)s at LauJ;el, 7 p.m.

,Hoskins'_.........._
I

pEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin ~elt, p~stor) ,

Sunday: Sunday School,
a.m,; Worship, 10:30;

" ,
~es<lay:, Quart\,rly BU,siness,'
meeti'ng, 7- p.m., .w~dnJlsday:

"AWAN.A and Jv, "Pig Night," ' 7 "
. p.m.;' Senior High :aible Study at .

Kvols, 7; Adult Bible Study and
, Prayer, 7:30. Friday: SiCl1,Jx City ,
. Gospel Missio~, 8 p,m.'··

(402) 375,1801
Wayne, NE 68787

EunIce Creamer
Owner/Designer

. CASE IiI.---- '

M.IDLAND EQUIPMENT, INC;
" E. 'H~yJ35 &s.' C~nteflnial Road' '

Wayne, NE 68787 USA, ','
'. Tel: (402) 375-2166" .

TWrr feeds :Inc~'
, .. .. . '" .'

\ Complete dairy, swiQe, cattle, poultry feeds'
" " , f' Ii" ,

Carr'oll~ NE 68723-0216
1 ' .' Office: (402) 5$5-4867

, .' ·1 .' "
Home: (402) 58!)-4836 FAX; (402) 585-489~

'Allen~ _

WINGs for gradesK~12, 7 p.m.
Thursday; Mass, 8 a:in.; Mary's

.. House, 7 p.m. ' :.

, I

!',

, I

. :1·'
,{

, j

'. Tho~psol1~
:Chapel

FUNERAL HOME'. ' ,

Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd. .
. Sunday: Pub.lie ineeting, 10'

a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.,
Tuesday: Ministr>" school, 7:30
p.m.; Service meeting, 8:20.
Thursday: Congregation \ book, FIRST LUTHERAN .
s\udy, 7:30 p.m. . .·(Pasto~ Sarah Lutter)

I:: Sunday: Worship Service,' 9
OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN : a.m.; 'Sunday School & "Choir
421 fear! St•• 37Q-2899 'Practice, 10. Wednesday: Joi~t
(Pastor Kevin ~uffcorn) Len,ten Servic~ at Concordia, 7:30

,,' (Pastor Bill Koeber) 'p,m. " . ,; .
. oslc@oslcwayne.org,I:-,_·I.

Friday: Cluster Peer. Qroup "UNITED METIt0DIST
'l'raining, 7. p:m'.. Saturday: ; (Jtev. Napcy Tomlinsori,

'. Cluster Peer Group Trainhlg, 8:30 l pastor) ,
, a.m,; Worship~ 6 p.m. S~nday; - (R,ev. Chuck Rager, pastor) I

Worship, 8 and 10:~0 ,a.m,; Sunday: Worship services, 9:30
Sunday School . and Adult a,m~; Sunday School, 10:30.
Education, . 9:15;:' . Oaks" Monday: Kid's Klubafter School.
Informational mj:;leting, 2:30 p.m.; Wednesday: Lenten Service'; at

All Chl.irch Bowling, 4; Seniof' Dakota City. MYF - second and
High Open Porch, 5 p.m,l; J . fourt? Sundays at d p.m.

.Worship, 7., Monday: WELCA
Executi\i~ Board," 3:i5 p.m.;~ Carroll.__~~~
C'ouncil, 7., Tuesday: Bible $tudy , '. " ,;
at' Tacos, & More, 6:45 a.m.; BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN ','
Stewardship Team" 6' p.m,; ,,. (Gajl Axen, J>a~tor) 1,

Alzheimer Support "Group, 6:30; Sunday: Wo:r:ship, 9a.m,;
. Book Discuss~6ri Group, . ,,~, . Su~day School, 9.

Wednesday: Men's. BibJe Study at . I

Popo's; 7 a.in,; Staff meeting, 9;' ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
Fl;lith Circle, 9:15; Joy Circle,' 2 '(Re~. ;Kei~blhihne, pasto,r)
p.m.; Lenten Supper, 6; Hand!?ells, Sunday: W?rship, Service with'
6; Youth' Choir, 6; Choir, 6:45;
L~J?ten Worship, 7:aO. Thursday:
V~sion Team, 7 ,p:m,; Singl,~

, Friends Ministry, 7, .

.....

,
315 $. Main Street

402-315-12l3

. '. ,'.,' ',' /

Wakefield, Nebraska. 402-287-2633
• ' ' I." ';. "

Wayne Motors
. i, .' . - . ~ ,.

" .,VakC?~ . .. '
Construct.on CO.

:)lO souihL09an~1S-~J74

1,.,'

. .To.-n's B'ody &
. /Paint ShoPi I.,e. '.
,'WEPAAnCIPA-TE '- '" " . I I " ,'"- :0':; ®~ . Dan' (fDou'g R9s~, : i.' " .
. .. •. " , I'a:l" " ','.' Owners ',.. J~

,,. ~ ..~ .. ,. ......

,: 108 Pe~r1 Street • Wayne, NE ,. 375-455~
1 ,I. I " .

" ,., 2 ~sf year of ServictJ to youI' . .
" J , ;.1

TRINiTY EVANG. LUTIiERAN
(Rodney Rixe., p~stor)', " .'

Sunday: Trinity Bible Hour, 9. SALEM LUTHEJ:tAN ' , .
PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD. a,m,; Worship, 10; Church Council 411 Winter Street '. , "
1000 El:j.st ~Oth St; - 375-3430 meeting;' 11.' . Monday: (Rick C. Dan,forth,pastor), ,',
(Mark Steinbach,'pa!it~r) , Confirmation Class, '4:41> p.m.; Saturday: Worship, 6:3q p.m.

f'aturday: Prayer meetlng, 6· Sundily, School Teach~rs meeting, Sunday: Sunday Scholll; 9 ,lil~ffi'.) . '

p,~" Sunday: Sunday School, 9 7. '. 'TUesdayi I . Pizza Day. ", AQult Bibie class, 9:15; Worship,.
a.~.; Worship celebratlon,10 a.m. , 'I '. " . ' Wedo;'esday:, Faculty meeting, 10,:30; ,Monday:' ~as,tors Te~t
a~d 6:30 p.m.; Nursery, pre-sc?ool Communion, 8:30 a,m.; Sunday 3:30 p.m.; Lenten Worship Serv~ce, Study; Quilt Day" .9:30 a,m.
an,d Elementary'ministries aVflil- . School, 9:30. Wednesday:, Ladies . 7:30 p.m. Thursday.: Elders meet· Wednesday: Tape Ministry at
ab1le; Wednesday: Family night, 7 Aid m:eet~ng, 1:30 p.m. Thursday: ing, 8:30 a,m.; Board of Christian Wa~~field Hea.Ith,.Car,e C.~~te. ~~ ...~q

, b' th h 2 C fi t·· CI 6 L t' Edu.cat:ion, 8 p ...m. '. C fi t 4 15p.m.; nursery, new om roug on Irma Ion aS$, p.m.;' enen, a.m.; on Irma IOn,' :. ',p',m,;
ye.ars; Rainbows, 3-5, years; 'Worship Service, 7:30 p.m. ' I . Coptirmation, 5:1p, p.P1.;~eI).ten.,
MissioJ;lettes,' girls, K-6th; Royal I ,'.. ' .' ( " , ZION LUTHERAN Service at 7p.m. ',.' ... ,:'" . .J'
Rlfngers; boys, K-6th; Youth meet, UNI,TED METHODIST (Lynn Rieg~, past~r)
ing, 7th -12th.;AQ,ultBible study.' CHURCH . , . Sunday: Sunday'S<;hool, '9:,15 Winside .. , }

. ··'J\(Rev.MaryTyJer:J;Jrowrtet,":"" a'JIl.,;Worship Service,lQ:30. ,',.,' " .
ST.MARY'SCATHO~IC '.' pastor) . WOk '1:-1(1' ' ):.', ""c, ST.PAuL'SLUTHERAN\':'~'"

,>U2 ta!it 8th St. I', . '. '.. 'J, Sunday: Sunday 's,choo1',9:45' aeJ,e, ., 'j:, "~' 218 Mi4er St.' . ,:q ~ J,!'i"~
; (Fr. JamesF. McCIl\skey, :i a.m.; Worship, 11. We'dnesdayi .. ';"'1 ':, '.~!'.. ': j (P~sior~ohn Fare)" I",,:'

pastor) .. . ': United Methodist Women, ~:30 CHRISTIAN CHURCH Sund.ay: Sunday SchooI." 9 a.~m~;,·· '
. f,'o' ' 3rd & Johnson, •375-2000; ax: 375-5702 ,,1 p,m. . , . , ." Bi1?H'l Classes, 9:15a.m,; Worship

E~ll}ail: stmary@midlands.net i,. .' . . . Internet web sit.e: .with .', Communion"',' .', '10:36'
Friday: Mass, Sa.ill.; Stations i Concord http://www.geocities.conV Wednesday:" Mid.we~k; 4tb' 5:30

" of the Cross &. Be~edictiop., 1 p.m. Heartland/Acres/1262'· 'W h' 7' ,
1F~""''''''':'=''''''''''''''''''';''~,..'''''.i;.i.;;-.,......""'""'=..............:...........==....,...............==......."'11 Saturday:. Confessions one-half ,CONCORDIA LUTHE:RAN ' Saturday: Men's ,Bible Study, 8 p,m.; ors 1p,' P:~"

M,'. ad Ca.n b.e Bad hour before Mass; Mass" 6 p.m:; . (Pastor Satah Lutter) J a',m. Sunday: Christian Hour, TRmIT~LUTHERAN •
,Special Collection1this weekend for' Sunday: Sunday School and ,KTOH, 8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors, (PMA Glenn Kietzniann) .

FO . Yi"H t American, ~ishops. Overseas .Adult Study, 9:30 a.m:;· Sl1l}day 9;, Sunday'School, 9:3(); Wo~ship, . Sunday: Sunday 1Schooi,: 10.
" '.'1'· r,"" ,o,ur .ea,r ..:.' ' A~peal. Sun,.day·" Fourth Sun'd'ay" W' . h" 1'045' ·W d' d' 10:30. ,TtIesday: .Women's Bible ' B'bl" St d 1015 W h····ors. I~,. : '. e l)es ay: S d S a.m.; 1 e u ~ :. i. ors 1p,

,The risk of sudden, hemratt~ck i~ almost three times' of Lent. Confessiqns one-half hour Vputh Lenten Break'rast at UMC, ~ul a~ enior f.e~ter, 10 a.m., ,11: Wed,nesday~ WELCA, 2 p.rn:.;
. more in people witb high levels of anger:.A hot temper before each Mass; M'ass, 8 and 10 I Laurel; 7:30 a.m.; Joint Lenten e nes ay~ ~ib e tudy! 7 p.m.. Cqr:P!liJ,at~91l~Hl.~s, 5; Worship, 7.
may pose greater danger than high blood pressure~ a.m.; Kids Council hosts Coffee 'Se~ice at Concordia, 7:30 p.m. 'I; (:' ;1.":" ...\ -,-,-" c. '.' " ':::.':. ' "" ;:::, .. ' . ,

. ..,' , 'and Donuts in Holy Fam.ily Ha.ll .' " ' UNITED M'VTHODlS'J1' . ' ,,'
Anger makes your hefirt' race, ,muscles tense" blood after both Masses', Reliaious Goods .1 ST. PAUL LUTHERAN ' W0rl.d. .,Com..'mu,nity "-(.'Ca'ro'·I,.J·.e'Ya"H""n' s'ta'p''I'e't'o'·n·":,'p'~.·s'''.·t'.~.r·)

'pressure 'soar. Think before YOu 'react, literally count to o' 'r: ><

ten; and track what triggers your anger. Vigorous exer~ Sale in Holy Family Hall after "East oftow'n" , .Day· is held at St. i ,'S'ilJ??a;y:Hymn Sing, H,a:'m.;
, . ' " both Masses; Fjrst Communion ,(Brian Jlandrich, pasto~) Worship,11:15. ,'_ "}':'.~.'

cise cari help lower frustrati~n levels. Do YQur body a ' . "M """." M h" . ,
favor; when' you do 'express your anger, chpose your .meeting, Holy Family Hall, 1:30 1 Suriday: Worship s~rvice, 8:yO. a:rY s o~, arc 1'~, ..' .",( "';',"'. ,..j :',:' .:~". :~ .. " .;.f,:.'~

fi
' p.m. Monday: No Eucharist; a.nl'.;· Sup.day . S~hbol, 9:30. ."

wor~s care ully, sar them f~i-IpJy but calmly. Lif;lten to Fr. McClus15.ey give <:laity TUesday:' Bible· Stud '. ,at Eighteen people' met for' W~rld Deanery meetinli:Jp"I' '~ .' .',., ,..... '.; 'devotions thIs-week on KTCH. Immanuel, 7 p.m. Wednesday: . 'Comrri'unity D.ayat '.St.. Mary's .be hold' ..l°.,.; p'e'nd'e'r'>,.·,f,..', ME'D'IGil\. [j' 2'02 N'P:' 1St ,1;Uesday: Mass, 8. a:m:; Parish : Lenten Service at Irr:\manuel, 7:30' ,Catholi~. Church in Wayne pn "".~. .' ". t"\F":' Waime: N~~~8787. youncil, rectpry, 7 p.m., p.m.; Confirmation Unit 2 Exam. '. March 1. . . ,; "', I.:, ',', :~": 'I '. ;;~ ?"~)
. PHARMACY. ' . \ . ,,' "", 375-2922 ' , Karl. Harner R.P, Wednesday: Mass" II a,m.; .' , , " ". The event was sponsored by· The R,uta"Nor'ihea~t Dean1ry

. • c..~,Comi(J"nce&,SJ,jng;""you ," . Qrive~.up WIndow/Free Deiivery Religion Education Classes and' EVANGELiCAL FREE .Ch~rch Women Unite~. This year;s Couricil' of Catholic WOmell' will
~==~7"=="",=,:,,;=~""==""=""~~~;';"';";;";;'';';;;';;''';';;~';;'';;;'''';;'';';';';;';;';~~dJ i (Pastor Todd Thelen) theme was . "Daughters 'of.' hold its an:nua""D~yofRecoll~ction

Saturday: . Workshbps for Abraham, Call1'ld to Peace." , .' Oil Tuesday, March 19. ' ',". ,:' :..
Christian Growth lilt Logan Centei', After listening to a short history The event will be held a,t St. Johti',.

12 p.rn.Sunday: Sunday School, ofRumapia,'tiie ladi'es particip'ated .. the Baptist Church 1n P~nder. Fr:':
': 9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:30; . in a shorflesson. The lesson was' "Jim Kramper will present tp~ talks "
" Choir, after worship; Youth Group, .entitled '''Challepged to Rec.ondle" . on "God's PoWer to Heal.":~ ,"~, .\,
; 7, p,m,; Workshop!! ,for. Christian and was writteI). ,by the wom~n' 'of . Registration, rolls arid qoffee will"
: G~owth at Logar( Center, 7. - Rumania. ., ~ begin at 9a.mJollow~dby a'short ,
! M:onday: FCWM Bible'Study; 7 Following .t,he program, th~ .m"eeting, insI;'irationai tall~s,and',
f p.m., board meeting to follow; Cal laqies of St. Mary's C~urch served. :Mass. Lunch and refreslJ.me~tswill' .

Thomas at Alpha Center, 7:30 p,m. a luncheon. . . . follow;' .' ,.:1:,1'
" '" .. ,\ ..

",

Chur~l1Services......,'c........_ ......... .'\'.....";;...,i,~----.~ ·_i......'l , ;""";"",,,.,1',--.,_..0..-.........--',._............, ., ----------~~~~j.
\ , ..

· W','ayn',e'" . viCe 01) WaYn'e Cable Chamiel19,1i a.m;' ')' "'" '. ,,' . ,

CALVARY BIBLE·
EVANGELICAL FREE FIRSr TRINITI; LUTHERAN
502 LinCQln Str'eet " , Altona (9 miles south,
(Clilvin I{roek~r, pas~~r) " 11/4 miles east of Wayne)
(Dai-wtn Keeney, youth pastor) Missouri Synod .
, Stinday: Sunday Schoql' 9:30 (Keith Kiihne, pastor)
a.m,;;worship,10:30; JunJor High, Sun~ay: Sunday' School, 9
Youth (7th~ and 8th grade), GYM', a.m.; WorsItip Service" 10:15 a.m.

'. (God's youth Ministry' :.:...... 9th tQ, ,M9nday:, . Ch,oir practice, 7:30
·12th grade), 6 p.m.j ~dult StiJ.dies~ p.m,.. Wedn.esday: : Lenten
,6:30:. ': Wednesday: .,' Junior, . Wor~hip ,servI~e, 7:30 P'~', .

Var~ity P-8t~ grade~; 6:45 p.m.;, 'FIRST UNITED METHODIST
AW~J\ (4 years to. 6th gr~de)"i 6th'~ Main St. '. i l

, .',

· 6:15, Coll~ge/Career FellowshIp to (Rev; Mary Tyler Browne, ..
"b~a:Ill1o~cedt,' /~ ,. ". .past~r),·'· '.
· ~'!.\' '. ; I . Saiurday: United Methodist
FN!~,B.,APTlST, ': . M~h .at Tacos & Moi:e,: 8 .a.m.
IJi4e~~n.~ept- Fundamental ;'-'Sunday: 9irl .Scout/Daffodil,
2()~1 ~.F~:ur.t4 St.- : '. '.' Sunday. Early Worship, $:15 a.m.;
37~~43~8 or 355·2281), ' M·'·'"'' W' h' " ,.' 9'30"n',,- . R' , . ornlng·, ors Ip, " . ,

· (...~~t;~r,~nLamm)" ' ' , /' Flillowship fopowing each, service;
",S~~~IlY". ~:unday, sc~ool, . 1;9 ' Sunday S<:1}ool, 9:45; Vi~itation,

. a.~'I, . .w9rs.~Ip, 11;, eVl3mngwoJ;-." .1:3(} p:m,; Junior High! UMYF
fihlp, ., (,>:)3(), p",m. Wednes,d,ay,: '" Sleigh' rIdIng 3\' PALS' 6
Pr!i0~t: 'a~cl, Bi~le study, 7:~0 p."il).. '.;, Monday:;Fou~dati~n,7:30 ~.m.~

~hi~~'~kT{~T' .. " - //,: ~iycees, 7'p,.m,,; Newsl~tt~r,de~d.
. '.' :' . i , hne. Tuesday: Browmes,' 4 p.m.;

4~QMaIn St.,: "o' :",',;";",' Faith"' Q~est, ' 7.Wed~esday:
www.firstbaptu~twayne.orgi Uillted Methodist Womenl 1 p:m.;
(Douglas Shelto?, pastor) King's Kids, 3:45 p.m,; Frlends in

· ' S~day: ~uI!-day SC~lOol, .9:1~. "Fait~,3:45; ~ell Chpir, 6;1 Wayne
to 19.15 a.m.,. Fellow.shlp, 10.1(5 . AdvIsory' Board, 8. Thlfi'sday:
10:30; Wor:;;hlp servl~e, 10:3() to Alpha & Omega, 6:30 .mt
11:45. Wednesday: BIble study, 7 P, . I

· ' , ".' I
- 8 p:m:.; "Pizza with the Pastor" GRACE LUTHERAN '
Bib~e "'Study on WSC campu~, Missouri Synod. ';','
8:15.' ' . , . '904 L ' . )1'
_" ogan , , "

gz:ace@bloomn~t.com ; ;
(Jeffrey Anderson. pastor)
. Sunday: Lfitheran Hour on

wrCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sundayl School
and ~ible Classes, 9:15; Worship
with, Holy Communio~" 8 and
10:30 a.m,; Pr,emiet. Estates'
Worship; 2:30 p.m. Monday: B~ll
Choir, 6:30 'p.m,; Worship, 6:45
p.m.; Church Council, 8:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Women's Bible Study, '

, ~:30, a.m.; Eveninw Circle, 7:.30
p.m,; Grace Outreach, 7:30.
Wednesday: M(3n',9, Bible Study,
6:30 a.m.; Living Way, 9 a.m.;
Ladies Aid., 2 p.m,; Junior Choir,
6:30; Midweek School; 7; Senior
Choir, 7; Lenten. worship, 8.
Thursday: Babitat, ' .for
Humanity, ,7 p.m.; Christian

, Student Fellowship, 9. ,

~:.~.-~ ,'j '.' '. I. ,. ,. '.,<, ,~ . I '.

, FIRST p'~~BYTERIAN.I, :
, 2.16 West 3r.d St.,"':.. '" J

(~r8;ig ~olstedt, pastQr):'i
" . S\Ulcl~yt Worship $erviCe', 9:45
~~m';I~~,>Fei16~ship' iftrii;:(1&45;

." q}1Ur~~':$~¥9q!it::l1f;';' )V~~Ii~,s~~y:
· Lf:nte:J?~J;';:ty'~r);!iwyi£ei " P,P.hJol.
l()wed by: Presbyterian, WOIJ;len's
meetirig with Bible Study, ~sther .
6; 1-14 ~ IJostess will be Vida
Heciriclr1 1hw~,day: W;of~hip ser-

/
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FREdRICKSON OIL co.
'. Hig,hw,ay t5 ,t'J9rth, -Way,ne, !\I.E :.
Ph,one: .(40,2) 375-~53q" "
Wats:' 1,~8bo-()lg-3.313

(conQco), C'~~...) ,.'BFGb;;'dll~~
,," t ' ~ \ ~ J' , \ " " • "

Tank wa'gqri service. Lubricaiibn • Alignment 8alanc~

, '" I' ~ 1It~',~, .:,' ~ ,., .

Drs. Wessel& Burrows
• • j~ ,;'-!." ~.j ~'- .~?,.~.,.

:. ..'~",iL h' tIs 'w: ~rd·St.weI/l/. I P.Q. Box 217
r'/l1'*4f Wayn~1 NE:
VUJJ (,1'/"375-1124', '.

Thu;rsday, M,arch.7, 2,002
" " ," ", 'I,

" \ '

'{

VOrE.,':,· I

.SHANNON M. JOHNSON
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR WAYNE COUNTY

, '. , . "

CLER~ o~ DISTRI~T COURT
••·••.• ,,·.••· w •••·.· ·.•••..

RESCHEDULED
Join Me fo~ Coffey & Do~ghnuts

'\::';l~: Satt-lrd.ay, Ma,rs:;h,9,.2002
"I \ 9:QO·.a.!U.•j,Qqa. a;!n,;i .'"
'; , Stu's Ba,r~ 'GdiI,.Hp.s.kf~~,; NE.

"~."# ..."U(,.,...lu.,.,N,<W<,~"~":'N,oYW'uu,..wu,."F':,u,...,,."u""u"',.,..,,,._("'N ../_U"N'hV"""""'~"

.~:' . "1

.Qrialih~ations Include~:'
*Bachelor of Science Degree in Bu~ines~" " ..

Administration-Accountingimd Finance from Way'ne
", St1teCol1~ge " ' .... . . , •.!\'*Associflt~ of Applied Science Degree-Pan~legal

" '~ ,S,tu~lies; from Northeast COn1munity College' .
," JrEmplo.yed.three years by ,Miner Law Office

f.' '. .. '.' '. •

*EmpJoyed two )'ear.s by American Expr~ss Financial
Ad" . :.' . , )'

. VISOlS. I·••• '·. '.1 "" ".' ••

* E(Dployed four ~,~ne-,half ye'at~ by FiI~st Soui'ce Tide
& Escrow Co. ',~ , ".".~ .•. , " .'

, '- ,- ,. .,1 . ' ~

Paid for by Shannon M, Johnson. POB 23, Wayne, NE 68787. , . '. - . ..... , . ~ .'

t . ,Dutiesof offi~e Include:
* P~()cessing'Protection Orders
.*TaIS.ing Passport Applications

, *Tracking Court Costs, Fees, Fine~ ard/or Restitution

I.

,
. ,.~ r·, :' '.:

. " .~ayhe~ NE'i

.~137~-1540 :'

I ,

'Q~aJity"FQod:', :' '; eenter :" '::

Tho Bombardier®
'D~650 BaJ;(M .,,'

. Avai1abll(al; ".
". ,'t."

.' NOJlTHEAST
. EQUIPMENT

. Wayfl,e, N~ 375-3325 East Hwy. 3~S '
. .-:, Nothmg.Runs !-ike a Deere@,. .

.FlIN.EJ~AL ,lIQMI~S
• .' IiIII

SCHU'MACHER'I~

:',~HASBM·:AN.N·"
t ::IIi i ww'"

I • " Meqts & S(lU!i~ge~' .

. " Shane Merchant
110 W. B,roadwGlY,. Randolph • 402-337~1718
• " r ,.' '.'1 :. ""', ',' ."

\ .

. . . ~',

,r:~ ; '; ~I T· ...., ',' , ', .....

Vel's
fJakery,

·309 Main' Sfr~et
. ,- -'

375·2088

, -

Aiieti':News':-,--.,--.;;."..-.;....-----~~-----~~
Missy Sullivan :' ;:' ", .."' n ", <.. .,.,',

I 'Pi~0~;NE68732:" .
402-287-2Q9~,;,!,'""", SEN~ORCEN:TER '. . .j'

AMERJCAN I$GION . ~ '\ ' ' .0' Fri~aY; i,\brc!l. 8:, ,~armon l~af; . ',:'
Americ~Ii,te~ori'Po~t 131jyv~11" baked p6tat~, carrots, salad and' Goodwill truck'
meet Morl.day; March· H'at 1 p¢'. . baked apple slices.' " . ," , ". ,., .'
Ail veteranslircdnvited:," " . ", "M~ndaYi Mm'~h 'lh' Lasagna, is.,.' cO,ini,ng ,t~··, 'i,; "J.

-UPCOMING'M;T,isJCAL' :.t tossed salad, apple juice, and but- ':
'The Aileh' MUSlC'De~artment terscotch ~ars,,: ',' 'j': Wayne Mi!rc4<.1~'

wIu .be: phls~ntihg tl1e"inusica;l Tuesday, . March 12r",·' ;' , , .
,"~~seph" id Ma~df. ) . ,,"",:' Live,r1onioof3or hamb., scallop,ed'! Goodwiirs Ambassad.or trailer' ,

Dates for the r.ausical aie;March pot~toes, tomatoes., salad and has been coming to Wayne as a reg-'
20 'at 1 pm for a matinee' artd at . peacpes: .:." ,,' 'I' "" ular visitor for the"past sevetal ,
7:30 pm on, Marchn,22 a,nd ,~&,; Wednesday, March 13: Ham years i.n order to r~ceive doriations:. '

. ..... . AII~lr ;M).lsic Pepax:tinep.t'. balls, baked 'potato~s, beets, let~ The trailer wi.U be in Wayne from'
6ffJrty-~bthigh s~hool ~hoi.r'm:em.}· tu'ce salad, '~l.lid ffuit. \ ,t; ~ Tuesday; March l2 throug;h
bers, uildetthe di:~ection: 'of lyIr.' Thursday, March 14: Chili; Monday, March 18. .
Richard Lacy, have beert working . cheese sandwiches, fruit, relish!,s, ServiCeable, but nh-Ion~er us'ild '
haM' to 'prepare for ~iieii'perf6r._ ahdcookie:'" '" .\ items to be donated to' Good'will'
m~nte J of"Josepp."' by Andrew. .F~iday; March 15: Tuna' & 0.00- should; be i.. ' p1acFd' in;' th'e;
Lloyd Webber.. Joseph IS 'rihli:\{e' dIes, gteen beans, fruit salad, and Ambas~adof tr*iler ,at tlle ~~c"N'

ariy 'musicaf Alle~r has c'vel;, bar:~. . >\" ,.::/' :/ : 'Save parking lot; flease ~o nat
attempted i.n the past.. There' are; COMMUNITY CALENDAR. deposit trash in the ,trailer: "
no speakirig parts; becaus¢ the Friday, Mar<:lfi:;~:o, NO . ,The trailer gep-eralty arrhreSby.4.

1
whole 'show' consist's" . of entirely:' , SCHOOL .,/ "'.1:', ,. p.m. on the arrival date and IS.'
songs: '~ ,,< I" ' ,',' Sund~y, MarcH, 10: Unit~d} removed by 10 ixi on tne depar-~:
HELP NEEDED!' ,'i'-.', , ;0'.:, M~t:l1odist, Church ',9:30' ture date. 'tt is 'op~n lfom 8 Jm. ,
; The':POps Concert is civer and ani/Sunday School 10:30~first. until 8 p.m. on oth~r days. '" '

now the school gym mtist be con~ L)l~p.er~:p. Churc~ 9 ami Supday, .. Those .~rin~ng i~~w~are, ~s~~4;
yerted,t~ ~~t i.~Pfepa~ationfor ',: S~ApoI 10- MUSIcal Rehear~al 6 ~~ depOSIt. allIte,m~ .~~ far .for;var~
the' musIcal' "Joseph &. th$ , pm all week.. ".I.. .. In the traIler as po~sIble. . I.. .."

Amazing , Technicolor~" Dream' . ¥~mday, Marc~.ll: Kid's ?Gub - Furnitu.re,~d l~rge appl~a~ces
Cpat" '. ,,' "' ..~ .. ', 1',,~ " ,,'" -LegIOn & AuxIhary, me,et '. cannot be'ac'cepted, due to luwted "
ptes~ntec:l MarchZo _23" ..,1,' , Schpol Board. meets-":ll~age ~oard trailer s'i>.a~e. ,:',: ,::' HO,nor 'choir members inc~ude, front row, le,ft t? right, Amber Nelsoq and Jessic~ ,

Help' is '~eeded to 'setup props, m~~ts. Amencan LegIon Post 131 " Please do not,leave p.?natlO~s ~n Murtaugh. Middle tow, Amy Kemp, Heather Headley an~Heather Steinbach. Back row;
aIid~ll.ckgfpUnd..:J3e'a'stagecr,eW; me~t7pm " "", ' the ground beforej durmg or~fter :J?hnJensen and Ann Temm¢.· '. • ::t

..' p¥t of the musical by helpipg at' 1).tesday; March12: .Somerset the trailer's arrivf¥.' " • "i

tM follow,ing times~ March 6at 6" '@;?eniorCenter-Fire&Res<;ueDonatedgoodsfromWaynewill";" ,I " .. " . d" h" ' h' " _ :; 't'
p'~'~,M#ch 1·atJp,m;;.Mar~~8'}r Me~ting -FFADistpct Ag all day' be processed and te,ceived into one Students s'clecte, to' .onor c Olr:';,
8 a.IIi.;. March 9it' 9, a',m.; ax:d @~ECC, '. I " " ',; . .' of the Gq?d~ill.ret'alfputlets:t:. . ',' , . " " 'i,
March 1Q at 1 p.~. Yotirhelp IS :W:e4Q.esd~y, March 13: FIrst, ',G09dWIll IS a non-profit organv. , ,)
welCome, ifYol.1 do have brd&n't Lut)leran ". Lent~n Servi,ce @ zation tha,t 'pr~lVid~s rehabilitatio~" Seven Wayne~igl'1 School vocal, . Afinal concert was'held Feb. 9. Wayne High Choir uQder the direc~
have childrert in tRe rilusical. ·r. ii' C,Oij90Tdia,~United ~ethodist serVices t~ ove~ 400 p~rson~ witJi~ students, )VeTe selected to sing in The students are members of the tion of Kathryn Ley.
80TH CMUj'SIlOW~R/I" ,',' Le~~e;1' Serv:ice @ Dakota 9ity 7" disabli?g: conditiops annually ~~ th~ Univ,ersity o(q,maha. H.igh

Duane Diedik'er celebrat'ed his' pm,:' , " ", , providing workj'opportunitiesand School Honor Choir on Feb. 8~9 on
80thb.ir~hday on Th~rsday, ¥a~?h'f .~ursday, March 14: Elem/J:H training, w.hich', er:~'pl~~, tnelu' to . th~ camp).l$ of UNO: . ..' , ,. .
F'"·,, ;;" "",.,',::"',. ,:,' ,MUSIC Contest @Allen 1~:00.??, " become wage earners and tax-pay- 'The students' were selected by'
."Please' nelp' 'hi'Iil<' 'cel~bfate; by:, ,F'ri4hy,. MarclJ. 15:' District . big citizens. This service is .funded '. auditiol} .to be' ~eIl1b~rs of the.
s¢hdinl'~ cat~ to: ' PO Box 123,': Speech @Allep. .'Early Dismissal "by the sal~ of donated 'goods.' ., . ' choit from over 600 tapes submit.,

s~rii~~:C'erit~r.'" A/"; ,.,'. ~ ..~', :'.' "/"<',' " :~~~~embe;s of the Honor Wo~~n's'
Clil'endarL';""'< , ,}nnzPfrs,lf':~~ :~oskiIiS ,,'~~t~~:e;e~:r~e~p::edt~~~~

" ..... to be noted, ,,' . ,I Mixed ,Chorus were Heather
:: J\Veek.off\{arcli 1l ....,q5),<,~1 ,..... News,' ,'./Headley, Jo1?,n Jense?, Jessicil
. Monday, March H: Shape up,.;yvid and Wii~adene Malmb~rg .' Hildegarde Fenske'.;: -: :." .' .. ' J Murtaugh, He~~her StelPb~c~.~~d., ,',
10:3.0 a.in',..·,' C.a.l,'dS~,.,.01.:U. i,l... t,,in... 'lJ'".'ancl;~ of Norfolk will observe their 50th:· .,. ,., .... ,Ann Temme.,;;,'. 'j':':,' ,;' '. ,,,.'

,. ':P 0(""", "i.r!l n lcjo'" ..... " ,••'ei 402-56~-4577 ' . .. The D'rc"{or of tt.", Wompu's .. po,ol~1p:J;ri;;-'~;"'.'''''::'A''"r,.r'H~'''iJ:: anniversaryon'lvlarcn"·;,20Qi!i.;:·....'i' ·,."i,' ,I:' :"" :\-i' .T'~';"":·i":,'" n. , '. 1" ,'.\}J,l,.."" tN:"''''. ir.
"ru~s~ay, ~~J'ch 12:, . Bibl~;(; . ~heir family include.s John,c,,i·;;,, . ','.' '. i ,: :,' '1':). 11 .• C?Olr,;a,~, ,?iI, )}:}I}d~\l. ~tfPop.e .. iJ'
Stupy ,with,. First, Ch1,JICh of Malmberg of Norfolk an!! Mari~'i COMMUNITYCALEN~AR;;. . ~ DIre.cto,f of C~oral ActmtI~s ~t
C1}rist; ¥usi9 "with Dorothy B.ees;. .an4 Bob Janke ofWayne~ 'fl,1ey also MOIl,d,ay, Mar~h' 11: H~sJi.Ins .~. ~.JNO. Na~.R~~nes f~om G~orgIa
:Pi~tician Speake,. ",'1 ,'" ~ ,..' have two grandsons.,'''' . ; ~ Saddle. Club me,e!s at Stus Bar ',. 'State l,.J'Jl}.verFnt~ dIrected the
'wednesda~ IVIarch 13: Shave Arvid Malmberg' and Willadene~ ~nd Gn~l, 7 p.m. " '. ' ' M~xed Chorus.,

up and pool, 10:30 ~.m.; Card", Elli's were married March 8, 1952 ..' , .';': /.:
and qu~lting, 1 p.m, i ',: at Friends Church in Allen; .' '-~'-'.'"........----....- .......- ........--.-----...

Thursdj;ly,' M~tcb. 14: Cards; , The couple is planning a family . ,i WE'R''''''E '0'PE'N I
quiltip.g and,b.owiing. ,'> '. ,'." giltpering at a later date., . "

, FJ:'i4a)}(Miu'~h~5:; ShapE;!, up,. C'ards may be sent t() th!,W' at ";. ' , , ' •

1?A9 il.~.; POQlj. c~l:'ds,and bingq, H09 Sheridan Dtive, Norfolk, N~ij. '.·,"·'W'e::i . D'0 C',·U:··"·','S·,. t'O'<:.m ·.·Sl'a'···.:,'.·U·"g·Ii"'.;·t'erl··n·9
1 p:m.I,Std~atri~k'sRay f'p.rty., 68701.' ~ ." . It . ~"

-', I' : > i" . {", ''" ;,1,_~", .~.\.' I " ". , III t f' '" <.; - .

".. , " , ~W~~,lsly l\fI.eat Speclal$!' ';,'
-We Speci~lize 'in Saus~ges, Curing, Brats'

" ' . ' CaliAnead For'duott3 . J;. . .',:'~ , .

. MAAcHANI)1s:'
CHARCUTERIE

, ' ,
\,',J'

, 'I

" ,
\
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Environmental Excellence Award
atth~ 200'2 International PO,\lltry
EXI?:os,~ti~n" ;",', ,', ' :: :,,"

.. 'I,'he ~ward is give;l by ~p.l'l Q..s~
P.oultry & Egg Associat~on, in.
recognition,ofexemplary enViroQ"
mental st~wardsbip py', family

, ,," 'i ' ,
farmers engaged mppultry, a,n,d
egg p,J:'()duction. " ", ',"

TWJ, F,arm,s, was selected, a.\l'the
West regioJi winner· " I"

, rWJ li'a.J:'I1;ls, P'Y0ed an4 pperat:
ed py J:oe and, Mqria.> Claybaugh,
was peen in opeJ,'lltion sinc~ 19J3,
TWJ Farms is a, diversified family
fl:l.rming operation consisting of
row crops (corn and soybean rot,a-
tipn)" ca:ttl!'!, mill and a 420,OPO
birdlayeropera,tjpn., ,', i,'"

: ") 'N\,J.trie~t management has been;
an irp.portan~ c01Uponen~ since ~ts,
inception" Soil, testing ,is per
fo.rined, ea~h year toensure' nutri"
e:p.t needs ,are matchep with crop

, uptake. The farm mainta.ins care",
, ' ,,' \ '

ful record~ o~, littet, applica~ion~

rates and proper spreadet- calibra-
, tio~; ,~, ..' ' ,',.., :

Minimiim tillage is utilized on
th~ farm'to prevept both s~ilero-~
sion and nutdent runoff, The care-
.' .' \( 1 _," •

fuI,management of their land,has
led to improved 6rganic tilth in the,
's~i1~ ih~ie~sii1g its 'fertiliti aAd
product~vity and maxi)Ilizjng
moisture retention; again: 'reduc~\
ing runqff. ' " ,

J30th Joe and, his' son, Bill,are
aftiv~ in local, state and P:atiop.al
l:l~cul~Wal 9rganiza,tions},a~ yt,eH
as~gm!p~~~Y; on~a~zat~R~: '\ 'f:'~
, TWJ Farms was chosen' as one
among six other farms~ot;~dtl1e
nation to re~eiye this. award.
Applicants were rated in several ~
categories; inc~uding diy litter '6r
liquid \ manu're, management,
nutrient )Ilanagement' planning,
community' involvement, ' ~ildlife

, enhancemEmt teehniqj.l~S, innova-
tivenutrien~' management tech

, niques :;m~ parti~~pation,hieduca
" tional or outreaclf progra'n1§,' i' " "

" AJj winner~ of the award, the
Claybaughs' received a Family
Farm Environmental Excellence
trophy, $1,000, cash,' tln exp~nse
paid tpp to Atlanta, Ga. foJ' the

" , ." . (C . ,.':l

Ip.ternational Poultry Exposition,
·a: farm 'profil~ '~rt USPOULTIW's

· Web sit~! wWw,po\lltryegg.or,tand
· USPqUVfRYs ttssistance irlpub-
· licity distributiob.. . ,; i';

". Marli'n 'Schuttler, Way~e~
County Weed Superintend~ni, wa~;
parpecJ. ,the, ()l,l;tstimdin~ Countx~

;' Weed Superint.endent of the Year:
at" the Nebraska Weed' Control:
Association's' (~.w:CMi Annuai
Confe1;en¢e held .Feb. 19-20, ill,
Kearney.",':',:,'.,'
" Brent Meyer, ~"~WCA'pr~sJdeht,
said hoporees we,J:'e .selected by a'
corn,init~e~of weed superinteriden~.
peers" tellowY professionals an~r
weed control specialists. '::
" "Each, year thCil"llelection com,\
mittee ,review~ letters of nomina~~
,. j. ~. , ..' t~,

tion.;, Dfpart:!D.ent of' Agricult~e'
evaluation scores, participation in,

" ,~

NWCA - sponsored meetings and
~Qrkshops 'arid the :oV~raIi ptofest
si~naIisni and,expertise of'sev~ial
,candidates! and nominees' for' 'the
a~ard/' sl;iid Mey~r. ",Marlin's out:"~
stimding- coriumtnient ~p tllJ~,,~on-~

~roJ' '?, n,opo,us weeds, ~akes ~im ~
quite, worthy of tlM,re~ogni tion.," ,~

::~itch ~offiii.~: ~oxious' Weed:
Prograrq ." ¥anager ,~ foii ',the

" I 1;1" . I ., I \i" h ,.

• Nebraska;" Department ofi
,~sriCl,1ltule, 'said ~ch~tt1(:)r also~
t~ceived:,a. personal letter of, con,,_f

,gratulations f~o1U ~e:rlyn. Cp.rl:;;op-,
Director' "b( ': the . Nebraska

'pepa.rtpient' ,Qf ,A;~ficulture.\
Carlson expressed , his" apprecia-;
tion,~f the'important contribution'
,Schu~t1~r'.has ~ade,in p,rotecting:
,Nebraskii'agricultu~e' frori1 the ':
serious threat of noxious 'weeds. ' I

, :'You'r continuing' efforts are ~
· iFPort~nt ~nd I ~Pl?f~~i3;te the,;

opp()rtu:p.ity to say thank you and
congr,aturaWm~' '6n,.aj:ob' well
done," Carls9n wrote. ,i

Schuttlet'hained' .
, .j" _, " .( .' ., "\f

,Outshluding Weed
", Superintendent
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TWJ .F:arms of Carroll ,recently
received' the', Family Farm

TWJ. Farms't-eceivesaward
,'" ~
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Iq addition to the market-balle
pri~es for crop revenue coverage
policies, the Risk Management
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tidgih';:Creek'CIt'a.ptet··
112~~!~11 u~ii":B~l1qu~t

..,..,March',22·"2002' >
,,' , , ~'''''' l" , ',' '" ,~ ", "',; ,

" ,., Ril~y~ s ConventionCet1tei,)va.Y~e'; ,:IYE
, ,,,,. -. .' \. " 1 I I 1, 1 "~~ .' f I I ": " .... . • " '., ." '. • • ! " I' ! ';. . . ~ . ,J;

Social Hout: ,fS:30-7:.00 p.m.ft>inner:'7~()() p.Iit'.
", .., .. ' .".. ,Raffles &'.f\iict~oi1s'(olloWirig:cl~Pher;.:· ..

,··TiG,Rits Avaiiable;a~:,;F)oesch~'r'~"4pp'li~ce"
'I; S"chroedef" l;aw.;,Offic;e' '&Ciommittee l\Jtelllbers

,:" ' , , .. " ":i>'" ,; :: 'J ,,' n ',:\ ,..; , ( " """ " ',' • • " , ," ,

, ' ,l,," '," , ,,,'

'The,WayneHer~ld;Thursday, l\farch 7, 2002 /
, .,. I I \ r, ', .. ,'

, " , ' I "","

Pr?du~ers~~ed to be aware of ~rop)nsurance",.~hangesf?r2002
',,'P~b<ipc~f'$ n~'ed to'b'uy crop; NeD~~s~~;farm managfmient spe- vest price.for corn crop revenue help far~ers'andinoth~r~imay" Ag~'ricy (R~) est~bii~hes' priJe~' ye~i':'th~}wiIlhappen when ~MA
i~surance for 20,02 sprlrig-pl~nted;' . ciali~t ~aiq. /' :': ",',! ,,~ " coVerage. 1'0. the past, for corn crop, not, jose said. . ' for the, multiple peril ,crop in~i.ri"~ " has" sufficient information and no
crops' by Mar<;h 15. '. While thete' , 'Th}~ ye~r, the Octpbe( average 't:~venue ,coverage, the U.$.' '''Mostly it's just something to be ante program. The prices,' as later th~!J.,'July 1. Produclfrs will
ar~ 'no' major cpanges tris y~ar,,· daily 'dosing , price for December, Department. of Al~riculture Risk 'aware' of,'" th~ Institute of announced 'on Nov. 30, 2001, are 'be notified of any additional price

, Producers should be aware of a' Chicagp Board of Trade. futures Mimagement Agency used the·' Agr'iculture ' imd Nat,Ural $2 for corn, $4.92 for soybeans and ' elections' by 'their insurance
few smallchariges; a UiUversity pf ',c9nt.nl£t~ will deJenninethe bft~: I :N'~vember average, daily closing Resources specialist said. "It prob- $1.85 for grain sorghum. proVider. They then' will hl'i.ve W
',. " ' " I , , ' '" ,', for harvest price, said Doug, Jose; ably will not a~ect producerssig- . bu§ihe~s " da.y~:" t~;'nQtifyi the,

, NU farm: management specialist. niflcantly." .;' '~',This year, RMA did not proVider if they wap.t" to ~hange
,Th' l'S,' c'h'ang'e makes corn crop r'ev- Th' , 1 ' . . d" announce additional pri~e elec- th'el'r pn'ce'. ',' ;, ',' , ," ", ,e pantmg pnce etermma- tions by the usual Jari,iS dead~
el,lue coverage consist~nt with soy- tion process will remaitt the same. lille," JOl3e said. "This i$ due 'to' tM "Pr,oducers play be con~erned'

, ~eail crop revenue coverage, which For corn,'that is the average of the potential changes on 2002' com- over the lat~'annot!-ncement of
, a1n,ady uses October for the har- December futures contract price mod.ity" pric,es cau,se,'d by" pril;e selections, b,ecause the sa~es
vf:)st price discovery month. " during February. The hartest deadline is March 15," Jclse said,Congressipnal deliberations ort;"a ." ,

The reason for the change is, price is'tised to ,calculate ~he a~tu- '.', > ' '~\'Producefs may .selec~ l:iq jlddi.
,that, in the cornbelt, c<;>rn and §o,?~ al revenue 'and to calCulate' the new farm bill, The farm bill i~ cur- tional pri<;e provid~d they ~ave not'

, fl db' ' rently b,eing' negotiate,1i in", a, fii dIdbean yields often are in uence y; reve~ue,g1,1~rflntee in the event St!- ere a oss, were not prevente
the same weather events. Under that harves't price is higher than ~,eo;p'essio~l;ll,copference C?m,IIl;it- from plantill~ before th~ ,addit1qn-

,the previous approach, lOllS planting price. ' . '" , " al prices were ann()lin{e~,or do pot
adjusters often had to settle soy~ The same price calculations 'T'he' a'gency h~lliye,t' to anp.oU:n~~ suffer a loss wit~in Wdays of the
bean losses at one time and corn (llpply to the grain sorghum insur- additional price elections this annoulfcement.",
losses at a later date, jose said.' ance contract for this year, except
Under the new plan, both harvest", grain sorghum prices are 95 per
prices will be known by Nov.' 1 and' ' cent' of the respective corn prices. '
loss adjusters can settle claims for'
corn arid soyoeans during' the
same trip to the farm. "

~n some years this change may,"

I
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: ,Feed'et pigs sold at the Norfolk;
Livestock Market on MOI:l.day. The
market was lower on the 145 head •
~oa . ·.6

" 10 to 20 Ibs.! $10 to $~O; lower;~i
20 to 30 ~bs... $~O to $30; lower; 30"

. to 40 lbs., $30 to $40; lower; 40 to;,,'
50 Ibel., $35 to $45; lower; 50 to 60?
Ibs.,$4.5 to $50; lower; 60 tq70 Ibs., (~
$45 to $55i lower; ,70 to 80 Ibs., $47 ,
to $57; lower; 80 11;ls. and up, $50 to,
$60; lower.' :.; '. , , .'. i.

.',;,'"

Btitcher ):log he~dcpunt at tl1e.
Norfolk LivelStock' Market' on,.
Tuesday totaled 605. Butchers'
were 50¢ lower and sow's were, $1.
higher. . ,. , ,"

,U.S. 1'~ + 2's, 2~O to 260 Ibs:/'
$39.50 to $40; 2's + 3's, 220 to 260

. Ibs., $3~ to $39,50; 2's + 3's, 260 to ~
280 lbs., $38.50 to $39.50; 2~s + 3's"

. 280 to 300 Ibs" $35 to $38.50; 3's +..
4's, 300 + Ibs., $30 to $35. .' ,'.

Sows: 350 to. 500 Ibs., $29 to $31~,
500 to 650 lbs., $3lto $33.50..:

Boars: $13 to $30. ",~ ;
I .

,'..: <:f'~;:' ',', '; ")
Thes4eepsaI~\ was held at'th~

Norfolk Livestock Market Monday
with 52 head sold. The market wa~ .

, steady on an cJa~ses;' ,..
Fat lambs: 100 to'150 lbs:, $60 ~o. .

$64 cwt. .,., ' , : . .• "
, ;Feeder lambs; 40 to _60 Ibs., $8~ ,

to $110 cwt:; 60 to 100 lbs., $65 to. :'
$85 ewl': . . ','~'

Ewes: Good, $60 to $90; Medium,
,$3~ to $()O; slaughter, $25" to $35. '

. .; ~ , , ' ,. ,~ ,

Let Kratke's Assist You With.Your
L~wn Spraying Needs .

-, " '. J: 1f ~' '".

CAL~'TODAYAT 287~99()5.. ,

Thanks to everyone whO vot~d '
Kratke's as ths"Peopls's Choice" ,

. ,: in 2001 ..
"Grow ~it!].'the best.,"

J ,

'. I

Call for a free Lawn Sprrying Estirpate

'. ,

Fireman.'s FLifld AgJiBusin~ss agents provide you
with valuable tools. Like'fie1d~tested; state-of-the-art
GPS. mapping' that md~u~.~' y~'ur actual' plantcl' ..
acreage, manage~ m;p inputs and recordsyidd

I ,. , '"

infonnation that call sa~~ you moneyonpferniu~ .
al1d simplify rnanagement tasks.. Your agent' ~aS i""
tot..~ access to your account, anywh~re; ~ytime, !';

Cali today fl.).. crop insurance that can he1p insUre '
this Ye..u··s pr()fitabilit)'.

:'"

Thursday, MarC?h 7~ 2002

.KRATKE'S LAWN SERVICE
. . Wakefield, NE ..

i Serving Northeast Nebt'askt;z

". \.

.Agents Mak~ The Difference

lOGAN VAttEI'CARRIER5.INC

~ i ',,,' , . ' . ,

Wayne County Extension Board·, .

-; meetin,g is plann,ed (or 'Marc~ 12 .
',. 'The Wayne County Exterision Board' will meet o:q
~esda:y, March 12 at ~:30 p.m. at the Wayp;e.County.
Qpurthouse meeting room in Wayne; ,..;., ','.. ,

.' ! The mee~in~}s open to the pubHc.·~ agenda is. avail:
~ble 'at the Extension Office ,at 510 Pearl Street in
Wayile. ~~:"r ' .... \

• .. \ 1 • I '. " ,; ~ 1 •

, •. " ~ . iI"'

"!' ,

S & S Insurance...... . ,

'104 East 2nd
,Laurel~ NE 68745~/

Ph. 896·256-3631
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; mdl.Oon on Satbrda{~nd the get'anoth~rdo~,'~e say~ theY~lil In the spring;she kept~a~dering,
{vind ill a blowin'. But the storm bilrk at'th~coyote~ afnight, f!.nd aCross the road. I fedhei', and she' . The Norfolk Livestock Market
thatw~spredictedfs'nota~,b'l:tdas wake ul? 'th'~.,guests·lAn~, hels. hung around. Probably appreciat~ . fat cattle sale was. held on Friday. The stocker and feeder sale was
tHey said it might be~' The', onli, ' I?rop!lblr right!" ..., . ed not having to fight with&ibl~ngs '. Prices w'eregenerallysteady OJ;l all 'held Thursday. The. market was
thing better thim a snoW day is' II. So; we have a cat, You ,know the for food" " '.' classes. There were 445 head s.old. steady., .. ' . '.. , . .' .' .
etlOW daY' when y6u"c~,'still:get~ saying:" dogs have own~rsl cats I convinced Mike that she need- Stri~tlychoice fed' steers Were \ Goodli?d c,hoi~e steer .calves
~round. The girls' sf~t.~. ball~~t~alt ed to be spayed, so he ~udginglr $68 tq $69. Good and choice steers \Vere $95 to $110. Choice and prime

· foiltname:nt is keeph'igus'enter.:; took her to the vet. Wouldn't YOl,J' were $67 to $68. Medium and good lightweight calves' were $110 tc}
. I t~ined and I can get some: odd job's know, she :christl:lne,d" hise~t.:I3y, . stee'rs\vere $66 to $67. Staridard . ,$130:' Q,oodflnd ~c~oic~i?arling ,
· done because. I did all the weeh;~ th~ time she had "an oper~tion and st~ers 'w,er~ ,~52 to $58., Stri~tly '~teers .w~re $77 tp $8,3. ChOIce and
~hd st~ffYest~rda)d'vebee,:ls6rt~ all her'shots, the bill was $95. He choice fed heifers were $68 to prill;le lightwelghtyearlirig steers
{hg photos; an,awful t~sk whenit, . had never ~pent that i~:l1i~h mo'n~y $69)0: 'Good' and choice heifers were' $83 t~'$90. Gc,>o~'an~ choice

· ~asI)'t been donefor y~ars.' ' .. ',i on a: cat before and her "name $67" to $68., Medium and, good heif:r calv,r.s we.r~ ,~8.~ to $~OO.
L I started out this week looking became "95." "," ., heifer~ were $,66 to $67. Beef cows' ChOIce and pn,me lIghtweIght
for shots of our gv.est rooms for, ' I have always maintained th~twere $38 to $42 and utility cows heifer calves were $100 to $115 and
th~. gal' who is working on' oup farm cats ~d dogs sh(;mld k~ep wer~ $40 to $46. Ganners ,flnq cut. ~o6d and chc,>ice yearling 4eifers
website. We'vetaken a lotofth'os~ . the mouse p6pul~tio~,d9wI). and ters. were $40 to $46 anci bolo/roa· were $75 to $134.' .,; .
o'ver th~ yeari, but they aren't' ali help clean up scraps. Well, 95 OU:lls w~re $50 to $60. /' J -,._

H\ one place, ofcoui'se', It's hard th, ", does~'t much c~re for iO~li rood· '" .' .... "'," , '

fr~A~r~::~i~:~~~~~~~oPle ~~' ' :~:p~~~he2~~:i~drt~~~qo~fo~~' .The .. da<~.Q.d.i l.' i,S's.ig~
;:; .' ... ' J ': ':: I>"'~; ',. i·" l ,i food., I don't knpw wh/ltshe eilts, II~ ~

j~:~: :~:c::~~~itto~~::}~; .:?ti?Jr~ej;~:;~~~: ::~tf;~~:~:' .'6f;s rio. r.',···'i.•··.n.•. ,' .g la.,:..... S'O.',.·Jite . .
pictures'of rer,.r kt)ow' I'hav~ ., '. '" ,., '. .' ...• ,. Sl1e sleeps in' an old automobi!e '..l:'
nlore tllan three, buttl;1'at's'all I'V~' h~y~ st~ff; farso read somewher~ . that is being" storecl' in'the old ,.., . , .. ,;i' ,

~?me 'up with this mbr~irig:Wedo : ~6~t ~dent ~~tiansworshiped ,., g~.i·a:~e.llJnl~sssJ:l~ ~an' tal~ ,me By Lou Wiltse, .. ' 'fQdils iP11 go th~ ce~etery:and give
nave a resident "caK We've had cats;' andtliey've nevel' forgotten int!> letthig, her irj,to th~"new ' Member of the '.';!,'; " ,I her'the first one. . . .

· !hore iIi the past, b'lit it's the law it:. i b,£;liev,e it! Thi~ on~ thinks she . gar~g({ ~I).(fer the' famiiy room;' . Master Garcle'hing 'C.las~ .. ,1" .',' ~t is just too bad that we can't
of survival of the fittest' arouncl' owns the place: ' ,,:. ,. , whichl ofCDurse; is wai:rne~. (Slj.e's· As I was thifiki'llg' of, what to enjoy thei!;' bright sunny faces
here; ahd shehas>s'u:rviv~d~:" ,. ;' She arrived here one fa~l when a . there now, mo~tly' because there . write about for this month's article . ·th~oug~out· the summer, 9ut they
"I'm riot ac'at persoh. ilike do·gs. . stray,"pregnant'; female fQund a was a stray' around this morning," " '~, ,,',,,,' ~ 'i'" soon fafe and make way for other,

We had'~ stray one,~ere ~hortli . pl'~cetohavekitteiisi.i,la'window.' tryjngtQ,~~therfQod.) ,.- " :'.b,right;prettyflowers. ,
Il,fter we m~ved, and sPl:! was' per~' we\!.. S~nc~ I didn't think .they Elhe's v~ry affectionate, loves·to;. Ofc~~rse,'wIlen you see daffodils

'. have her, ttiniinY,i'ubped 'an<J is '..bloomirg around tow~, turn your
usually v~ty friendly to guests. In ,calendrr ahead to September and
faFt, w~ar~' Su.rprised' 'sh~, hasn't jot a n;ote oli abo\it. the 25th to buy
ridden off with' somEt She doe$ and ~lant'the. daffodil bulbs, so
~l1ase ~ice"oc~~siohallyr ~nd'is·'nextre~r.l you too can enjoy their
usually no ttbuble,'But her partie. beal.!ty IP. your yard. . .
ular ta~t~s when it com~s tll her
fobd' really! irrit'llte 'm,~. Tha,t'~ ;
w~at prOmpte~:"thi~" cPlttmn. I've
been on th~' sub1ect of ifi'itations."
Life se~n{S{obe fuli ofthe~(~"·,;(
: .. ffwe h~vl~ 'to be gone8~e}night,

, Wanda f~U~ het, ,In'turn; wJ.
I repl~nish tb:e, f09~,'$iipplyiP: ,tJ:?f

. , wash house whejl they are gone.
i ;;So, it all 'forks ?¥t: Xll1 'ep~~osirig
.• ,I ~pe 'of th~'pic!ur~s, I covIll fip~, ,I. " ..

j wish I coi,Ild show you .one of her '
....' '. ,; sumling herself on the 'big'(;l'ock

· fecti Wo~ldn't you talo\V?She fol.' ~,~t.ld. sU,rVive the win.t~~I.'i<I'ash"4 ..~·!#,: outsi4~ the ~pc~.,;door, S~.~.~~Res a
f6wed' som:eone>off! th~IY~dbi1f ·.Ii4~hbor Wanda~ m~;r th~.,.!?t",' lo~ or~iat. ;".,.; ;. ,~~til'ii:w .'.
c,lay aricfr~ot hit by'a"I:iiCk\i'I?r'coh1l~ ~fieers, house, 1f sh~,.ly,i\~re~ AHe,~st, I dol), t h~~~t?la~ her
~Iig from the 'east Theycpine '6~er tnem. She keeps her catif' in a for w~l'ks, or kee~ her in a cage or
the,hill from'that direction' gOln~ waSIl hbuse, and; babiE;s theII! w~rry about noise at f!;ight'; She
'qhit~ t~st; I'm sure she~everhad' mor,e than I do. Shl,'l agreed to take probably is the best choice' for a
a: cl?ance, Since ~hen; the Big. them ail; Tel' ther made' a good bed imd 'bre~kfast. ButI still ~ish
Farmer has adamantly refused to.. fl~justment. E?,cept for this one. w~ had a dog. .,

'Puttii)g'ill.e:Pi~ces TQgether'
":.''', .. : ,:; ,~. -: ',' 1 ..'~' ,'.;' '. .; pI;:.:".' ,'~ '. . I ' " ." _ ! ,',",", .•• ' • " '; '. .J

c()nfer¢PIC~'is ~che4~"~d,\~,
,'It .,,: 1" "" ".. ~ ',',,1 'r .'"t~'~' .~\,<:"'~'..j"J - ... -'.. ~.:." : I . "I ,'." , ,. I' > , • il';~(.· ,,",',1.".. ,'.'

: \ As'theag economy ch:a~gesan<J( l'~~syf6ot Around With Hipi?YiJ, 'forI!l~n¢e _o~· a' re~lar .basis ana \
prpdllcers.: 'make' th~' Eihift;: from-' Betc4al:l Dr. Farmer will discuss .provide coaching to help employees
agric\lltute as a' way\oflife to 'ain~, c<;\$municatio:n techniques, anger meet' or. exceed:expectations.' ..
culture as it bU$iness,' mdre. and. h'\<lp.agement and communication "So, Wh'ere Dol Find These Good
lbore. producerll ar~',twfiin'g' .tQ: is~!?-es.between farmin:~ partners, Employees!'. ' Marli, .1:Iobso~of
cOmmon'. b\l~i:hesg :ptactiCes:: 'to,",Nipit In the Bud" will feature Advance $ervices ~n' Norfolk, West
stt.en~~Eln tl1e!r b6tt'om l~ne.;i"~·: I\~~' ,Oates' of. the. Ken. Gates J>oint and Siou~ City, will discuss,
.' ;Farm. labor IS one'tlr~lnwhlclr Company. Gates'sesslOll wIll focus sources ,qfgu~ht1' employ~es and
following. bus.,iness, '::: hlt~an,: or} 'deaJing ",;ith eI?ployee behav· provide useful illformation',about

·fesourcE;s mamlgem'ent' practices i«;>fS. Timely 'reinforce~ent ofposi. staffJ,.ng agencies as an alternative
can ph)Vi~e':aso~id :r~t?rn ~m ,a tiv~ pehiiVior will help yo~ get, th~ source ofa~ workers.. Other fea·
labpr ihvestmenk';·'·":·: ~',"': , r4si.llts·You want. By addre~siri~ . tu:t;:es of the, workl'jhop includ~ a
.:"Putt~ti.~ th~.';Piece~:!ogeth~rt I. n,egative behav~ors, empl~y~is ~;~~ . paqel ofp~odu.c.~rs~ls~iif)l'jing ~~eir .
How,: to Rec.rwt; ~ana~e. and. stop bad behavlOr,bflfore It causes successfu~ .expenences l[l recn,lltmg
Retaih Ai Eqlployees,'~a 'day-I~ng: waste; expense or liab~lit,Y.' ,- and ,reta'iniIlg' ag employe~s cJuring

'conference sponsored(" ,~y .. the '. ~ob Fritschen'?f The lunch. . "/" ...• . .... .
U~iver~ity;': o.f,·' , Nebraska ~xperience Edge' offers "Don'~ . , rt~-regis~ratio:q.· is 'required for
~6operative Ext~flSioll', .will .be Tliese People Just Know What I ,"Plltting:. thePieces Together; Hpw
peld at the. Lifelong Liatning Ne~d Them to Do?" Fritschen will to Recruit, Manage ~nd Retain Ag
C~:nt¢t'in Norfolk QnMon,day, pelp attendees learn how and why Employees" al9ng with a J:egistra.
March 11. ":'>::: '. \ "'.' it i~ importimtttlestablish perfor~' tiO:h. For' 'more information -or to
•Thiscqnfere~ce' wQ!.! addfess ~ ma,hce expectations, evaluate per~ register, c~Il"(402) 370~4603.

p.umber' of issliessurrounding ,. ,1, '
"I ,I '\ I .' I;.' ""

recruiting, managing and retain~

ihg ag employees. The conference
will feattire !l key not~' prekenta~
t~bn by Dr. Val Farmer beginning'
~t 9:30 a.m. entitled "Farming a~

the Next LevekCultivatiri~
P'€ople. Instead of Soil." FqlIowirig .
Or. Farmets' general session are
rour break-out sesSIons c;lesigpea
to:.provide' skills thatcari be ,read~
jIy taken back to the farm or b.usi~

ness 'arid implement~d" iml)iedi~
.ately. " ... ; ';
. In .
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.,~~te,Sc~edu~~:~' LI~ES,,$7..,O~ ..~,'.,~~~'~~.~Ci1.~~DIT~O~Al. ~IN~ ~Aska,bouf C()mb~I1~'i~'r1 Ra1-e wi~~!It~ Mor,ning ,SJ1opper
.'..,'. ",.;,A?s ~ustb~: PfepaJd unless you, have pr~-aJ?prpv~d creditCash" g~rsO!1al ~hecks, mo~ey (;)fd~rs~, VI$~\or ~qste~Ca,rd ~re wel~orpe. IVISA I

., , " , ,,' ;' " ,: Call:'402-3?5~290q" Fax: fO?-375-18~29, or VJ$I.~ Our o'f1lce:, 114 ,Main Street, Wayne, NE. - .' '
" POLICIES,~,-W~ ;:t~k th",t you check yOl,Jr ad .after its first j!,s~rtipn. f~r, mistakes. TheWayne Herald is not resporsible for more than ONE incorrect ins~.rtion o( omission on ",~y'ad ordered fo~ more than on(') insertion••'~ .•

, , -Requests for correction§ should be !'P'ilde withi~ Z~ hours of the first pUbli~a~i.ol1;'-Tpe PLJblisher,reseNes th~ right to edit, reject or'properly classify <:Iny copy. ' . , "
• ','. ' I , '! It" • , " " , ~. .,..' • I ' " .', , '" . ", , I ' • ~ , ,.

: ..... ,

HELP WANTED " " "'." " ',',. ';",,' '; :! ~':"~;"<." ',,;;' ',,'.', "THANK yOU 'I ", ,,' ,,'- , '
_ • • " .1,) .il,", ",:,'",.~ '1.',.,'~. "-, c ~"~,,, ...c·'l,. +', '" ., .~ ",~ t, •
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MISCELLANEOUS '
, ,

TIRED'OF WRITING OUT
Y9UR NEW 911 ADDRESS?

'?r~er a Retqr.n Address' " "

" Seif~inking ~tamper at the
,~WAYNE, HERALQ, .'

PRICES STA~T AT $13.50
, (plus tax) .• , '

See Connie at 114 Main, WaYIJe'or'
call in your ordet· at

375-2600.

, ... :.' '<" _~, ,,:.; ,
FOR $ALE: 1988 Lincoln Mark VIII.
110K., all leather, " power everYlhin'g.
Great sound sy;:;lem; runs good, super
clean; needs some work. $1650, a:;;J( for
Toni after 7. {402) 375-2099, '~!.

,~ ..... ':

" It's SIMPLEI It Gets RESULTS! ' .
. , It's VERY COST EFFECTIVEl

Place'ybur snap: ad in over 17~ ;,
" Nebraska ne""spapers fqronly; : I

v , ,: $15?OO,' " ,'I':;
(that's less than $1, :00 per paperl!));
Call Amand(j. at the Wayne He~a'd:

, today for the qetails~ 402-375-26,0,0
; or 1-800-672-3418. (Iowa statewides

.::<,a.Iso':11~Ple)~ ," ,.:", >-
I:, '\ ... ; ~", I":

FOR, SALE: 1991 Geo' Tracker. 1O~'K
ruri$ great, two-tone paint job. Willseli '
with or .Iwithqyt Tri:St,ar unJis, ASkin'g .
,$1QOp"flrm,. ,A.skfor Tony after 7 pm.
'402;375~209~.": ,I'; , \

" ""'" ,,<,!

> ~ ,'I. ~. : I , 1,
FOR SALE': AKC Golden Retriever pup-

. pies. ~' w.eeks old, f\lrpily raised, good "
. h\inters: (4;02) 695-3080. .. '. . '

~ .
l~VENTQR'y 'REDUCTION SALE: 20 ~/o '

, OfF ANy'H~ STOCK'TUPPERWARE IN
MY CLOSET:. DISCOUNTS,AVAILABLE '
O.~ A1\1Y 'CATflLQG, ORDER, PHONE
375-2600, ASK FOR CLARA OR 585-
4323 AFTER 7:00. WH' ' ' '

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All real' 'estate advertised in this
newspaper is subjectto the FedElral .
Fair Housing Act of 1968 which l
makes it illegal to advertise "any pref- .. '
erence, limitation, or discrimination
blised on race, color, religion, $ex or
national origin; or, an. intention' to
make any such preference, limitation,
or discrimination", This, newspaper "
will not knowingly accept any adver- "
tising for real estate which is in viola-
tion of the laW. '. . '"
Our readers are(S)', :,
informed that all '
dwellings adver- ,_ .
tised in this _ '
newspaper are '
aVfliiable on ~n , ',,",,
equal oppbrtuni-, EQUAL HOU\>ING
ty basis. . ., ,OPPORTUNITY

~ , " SPECIAL NOTICE' , '
, "

..:rl{e Waylle Softball Assvciatioll wishes Ii> thank.
thelollowtng busiJtess~s,alief indiv~dual$ for their.
'r'eceJzt ci)'nltibutiolls'to the Rec'co"cessiOl~ stand·
'., ' ,I," '. ,

; ! " 'ir': ,',: .G.,nd pre-ga,ln.e chili feetJ,s:, ;. ' .'. .. ,.. :
; . ,. -: .' ", '" , '"". , ' '

, Wayne Nissen, St,adi\.lffi Sports, RUQza, CHgo/Daylight
I?6nuts, Quality Fo(,)d Centvr, Coca;Col~imd CheStyrin'l.n's~
.,' .' Eagles Club, Mylet Baigholz,'Jeff Zeis, Lowell'

, Johnson & the City of Wayne, ,D,iane EhI;hardt, pqr'"
'.. ,ents &. player workers.Spe.cial thanks to Rick

;," Robins',~ Jill Bessmer,,: Jill Belt and' Monica •
.' Ca~'ioli for organi~~ng theS~\~vents. '

, 'Proc~edsfr~nl th~s;fuh~raiser,s w{ll
, benefit the Wayne Girts Softball

prograin. '

The family of Darrel L
Novak ~incerely want to , ...,' ,'Y, .• .'h.

.thank relatives, friends and' .\ T
neighbors for the expressions ,\ .
of love and friendship shown Make your snap ad in the '
.: after Darters death. Your' Morning Shopper or Herald

. ' ,, . .,'. "•. re,ally stand out, add a
, .visits~'calls, cards, food, dingbaU Several to choose

flowers, plants~nd memo~ial . fro,m. Call' ~'." .'; .
:}nea~,t sO?1~~h;A ~J;>ec~':ll., '"Amanda .at the Wayne Herald, ,
thanks to Pastor Sarah Lutter . '. for all the' • ,,'
for her comf9rting words,the details! 402-375-2600 or· ','
, - df' . 1-806,-6,.72-3418•. · ",j',. ,.,,' ""'"prayer an unerals,ervices, '
, to the ELCW ladies who '

served the funeral iunch: and, '-"; ·."t,. i'~ X '.~ t{ , A' ~ I

''tq tl1,~"st~rfiifrr9~~4~h~r;!,' ~~ ---'---'-~-*~,'~*=rr::*,--.~, "'-,-,,"",-".;,;;,':'-"~:.;,c..:0,....>""':,/.,

Medical Center.' . MAKE MONEY from :;;tuff ·yo\.!' Qon't
want any morel Did you just read this
ad? Then ~o did hundredS of other peo~
plel .Snap ads <Ire cheap and effective,', '* * *** . , call the Wayne Herald--Morning Shop-'

, NEW CLASSIFIED RATE' PLAN per today @ 402-375-2600 and start
for the Wayne Herald and Morning making money trom yqur .old stuff todayl

Shopper combination, $20 for a month , ' , ' ';'.,'/ ;,' :,<
worth of ads!. Call Amanda fpr details. READ~R$ BEWAREI Job opportuni-

~75-2900 . ties bEiing' offered that require cash jn-** * :;t, * ,. "" I \,iestr:nent sh6ul~ ,be inv.estigat~d before.' 'i">, .' 's~ndrng moneY, CO(1t<lct th~ Bett~r I;lusi~, ..
.--""---'---'--'-----:-'---'-'---..,. " nElss Buread to learn if the compimy ad·'

vertised is on file for any i.:Jrong doing..
The Wayne Heralq/Morning Shopper at·
tempts to protect readers from false qf~
ferings, but due to the hEiavy volurne we
deal with, weare' unable to screen \ill
copy sl,J?mi.tteQ. '. ' ,,'. •

,. CHECk 'YOUR"AD,!
All adverti~ers should check their· 'ads in the fi~st. issue and
report ~ny errors at once to th~ 'adve~'tising ~epartment. No'
allowance will be made after, the first issue. The Wayne
HeraId/Morning. Shopper WIll not ~e responsibi~'for daniages
resulting f.rom a~y errors.' ' .. :,':I, . :"~ .' " ,'"; .. ~ ":

~: ~', ' .SERVICES, ..
~" ',. '. I" , "

:~~C?RfAL~ BVOW~ER
;',:.,\OWJ\lER ~~LOCJ.\TING

:,' , ' , ~ ~ ,'. "','~ " l :\ \ " ,~.", I' ' , k..:' f, '.' : ••

, .' CALIFORNIA STYLE HOUSE; 3 ~EDROOMS;

.','2':1/2 BATHS; FIREPLACE; 2 STORIES; LARGE
',' . , . '" ' , " , , "

",' KITCHEN; EXPOSED BEAM Ci:ILlNGS; LOFT;
, 2 WOODeN DECKS;CARPETED\BASEMENT;'

f lJ' ,'J • '*' ~ ~ , • ' _ .

• ',' .', 'j ,: " ' LANDscApED YARD ' ,'. : .. '
" cALl. 375-5166 FO'R AN ApPOINTMENT' .'

• l ' ': I ... 1 ',i' j' -

WANTED: 4, bedroom house for re
spectful' coliege students. Would like .to
be next to campus. Ask for Heather at
375-1776. ,,'

't' .. ," ",' , " ,
::-', ',,' ;' WANTED,',. ",
~ .. l: J' '" .t',". , T ,

REMODELING, DRYWALL, vinyl siding
and soffits, roofing and concrete flat:
wor,k. Free estimates and affordable prj- J •

ces. Knust Construction, Inc. 402-529-
6161 or 4p2-750-3665 , ',' ,

. I ATTN: WAY;NE Postal' pO~itio'ls•.
'1 Clerks/carriers/sorters. No' exp: re"
'; quired. Benefits. For exam, salary, and
, testing information call (630) 393,-3P32
:l ext. 221 8am-8pm 7 days. ;" '
", .:, ;> : ,-": 1; " '." ~, ' '; , ': ' :"

BE YOUR Own Boss... Control noursl
,:1 Increase incomel Full training. Free info.
,~ Call 888,606-8679' or ~isit www.pb-
,~tainSuccessNow.com .. .':. ' .. :; ,
'I' , I' ";" ',,' ,."

.~, EARN. INCOME PT/FT around your
" schedule. Home-based busirless. Free
: booklet. .FUII training. w~w.modei4suc:
, cess,com Hl88-229-5889', " 'i

, INCREASE YOUR in~ome, control your·
.\ hourS.'Homt;l-based business. Full·train:.

ing, free ~Ooklel.www.trophylife,com'
888-253-1 ~34. ' . .

, I

Human R6$OUrCes Depart~ent
, 1500 Koenigstein"Avenue

, Norfolk, N~ 68701
, Fax;402-644-7324
" Email: hr~frhs.org .

, ,More positions listed on
ourweb site at:
w~w:frhs,6rg

E.O.E.

,:, UTILIZATION, REVIEW
, PERFORMANCe"

IMPROVEMENT' ';,
C60RDINATOR':~l'"

'. I ", , ~

: Two p6sitions p.~ai1a~le: .3~
hours aweek and 24 hours a

'week; day hours and Saturday
rotation. Will perform UR arid

PI duties,as dJrectec! which
'!.> inclu<;ll'lS analyzing patient",
records to d~termine legjtima,;

S¥.. ptp.djTlis~i~l\ ,tr,eatli)~n:t ~Q~
, len9th qf sti1y 111 ,gealth care, •.

: . facility to comply with, ,.:.
. gov~rnfT\ert and insurance,

'company reimbursement
, pOlicies. Will corif~r with'

medical and hospital personnel
as well as payers, will abstract

medical records for quality ,
indicator ihformation, and will
prepare correspondence and
reports a~ needed. Reqyire .

t i LPI:-J pr HN Vl(i~h current "
.Iice.n~ure~ Pr~fer,f1t:J or BSN.
For confidential ,consideration
,'" 'rhail 'or faxresuine to;'''' '

,~t~,~f~'O"~l
:Iij'.:"'jll"",

, ' NE stATE PERSONNEL.. ,
Spe~ial Accomrnodations~Urider ADA imd/or~o
" ' . Apply call (402r~71~~207~ :,;.,

.• EEO/ANVet' .., . .
.JT'<' cqi'r{Qnly: (402) 471-46~3

, ' " ..

,'dJlil)er,tyCe,ritre ServiCes<lnC~
,I' t" pue to ~~~tinu~d expa,nsi~n: the .f~lIowing , ',' ,
" l' :<. ,,. '\ positio'ns 'arEi avallable':';< ', >cf ,

•• ( • ~ ,~', .' ~. .,' \-. ',. '1 ' , ,', ',,~.: • , 1·

\ '~Part time I;ducatioDal Technician at Pqrk, Place;
;', ,a grou'p home for ad1,.1Its with mef1tSllillness. .',

,,;:~ ; ~,; F.U;I:tim~ 'Case ~~nager~atLiberty Centre, a q

.: rehabilitSltion program for adults Vl(ith menta.! illness;
, ,: '," ,. l,",' "~ 'c ••.• "~' '. ",' .; , : ' " " :' • ',. ' :' ' !',,, .. I ~,

,t, ' ',:C()mpetitive wages and benefits available. '

,'·_":,~.:;PJ~a~~s,ul:>l1}i! a.'resum~~,~~;d appl.\,qa~i'ontq: ,'", ,
. t.ib$rtY Centra Seivices, Inc~'Att~n~!.on:,a.ev Spri~k,;

rtr:~t!' 900 east NorlolK'AVenue, Norfolk, NE' 68701 :::~L
)' 'tiH" rr!,1'~~, l:,k*,~.r ~}\\t';tl' '{~';{~~:,<I,'t',~j ~'" < ,~:' 1 + :i,:q r ., "" Ii) t-

PrQtection & Safety TraineelWorkers,"'" ,,' " ' ..
, )'i Positions open in N~rfolk (#25-35148-2), O'Neill (#25-35904-5), and Dakota City
'(#25-;355H~4). TraineeS typically advance to Protection, and Safety Workers after
succes~fully completing approx. 17 to 20 weeks of preliminary training. _A 25 minute
Video, proViding a realistio job preview of this profession,' is required viewin!jJ prior to
l.nterview; ApPlicants' ar~ urged to Ill,ake arrangements fc( tbis wilen applying a'nd is
availaph3at Workforce bevelopmenfOffice, U~ of N. School of SoCial Work locations, apd
th$ Sfat~ Personnel Office (Lincoln}. $2037/1)10 starting.,' ", ,.' .' ';', .' " '

,:..<:" Investigate allegations' of abuse/neglect;' ca~ew6rk inGludes adults, children and,
juVeniles who have peen adjudicate9 <3,$, delinquent or status qffenders. Visit homes,
¢o,nduct' family,assessments, establis,h ~afety plans and: initi<;l.te court· intervention.
Qevel~p; ,ihiplementand evaluate: treatment plans;. authorize, coordinate, and provide
family serv,ic.e~. Prepctre cas~s wi~h sounty attorney, testify in court. Develop community
tesQur¢e,S;.perfornj ;. crisis interOentiqn; prepare, documentation','- corresporidenc~ and

:.66urt repor1~: May physiGal~y appre,h~nd~nd ta~~ y,out~"in,t~,c~sJo~l;:' C,':, { { I,' .' f···.. ,
i '., .REqUIR~MI;:NTS:Bachelor's degree In SOCIal work, pSY<2hology, SOC!9Io9y or dos~ly
i rel.at.edarea and progressive exp~rlen.C~ in case'work activities' in any 9f the following
i~reC3.~;:,'.s,cicial:, wo~~,. I fo~tef caire;:,:a~uS?/negl~ct, crisis ,intervention". famiIY/you.th
; cOl.Jn$ehng, protective servlces\ psychlatnc SOCial work, mental I health. care or SOCIal
: serVic'esdelivery. After hire, must be 'certified in MANDT training which requir~s moderate
; fle~ibilfty'of applicants' joints, ' ability to push/pull' using legs and abi,lity, t(), physically
irestrain, others. "" . ", . '.,', . ,,'. / t ; \ : '\,!* .;;'. ',ii,·. , ..
'''MlJS~ '. complete. ,state application,· and sUPPlemental questi.6nn~.ire. PqsitiQhs will,
remt3.iJ1QPEN untilfilled;applyrightcl:wayl Apply to www.wrk4neb.orgor3.o1Centenili.al

Jy1all"SQuthi, fst Floor, PO Box94~05, Lincoln, NE 68509 or your ,19cal Workforce
:.oTvel~~~;~:~t Office. . . . ..
• ,~' ',.", 1,1':' ~ ,

" , INSULATION CREW LEAPER"
We ~re 2u~r~ntly ;cceptingl apPlic~tions fof a' fUII~time'iJ1Sulatio~ crew
leader for our Wayne, Nebraska location. This position off~rs a[1 excellen~
'wage and bepefi,t package, and provides' an excellel1t,'opporll,lni'tY' for
ady~rplrnent.Qualifi~dappli~afltsmust poss~ss a valid,Stale of Nebraskp.
Drivers l,icense and have an excellent record. Previous installation or con·
sfr&ctiqn"exR'erience is preferred but not requir~d. For' mbre information

,and f~( ~onsider~,t!on :~I~a!>e,apply')tt~e addres,s 7hovv~ p~I~W: ' ,

:,;' , , ' 6a'rh~rt Lumber Co.' • JOfJ Becke,r "
, . ',1p~lYIa.n Street '. ~av~e~ ~E, 68781,', .

, " 40~·~7!$·0959 • Fax; ~O~·~75·2115,'! ,:.. ,"',

'1" ". EOE/MF" I '. ' ,'~
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Tlle Wayne aerald, Thursday, March 7, 2002
I '. I ' .

High Northe~st:·,. .19 at Mary Anrj. Sodens.
The team competed earlier, this COMMUNITY CA,LENDAR' ,

season at Plainview and Beemer. ' Friday, M~rch 8: Ope~, ¥
Team coach is Mrs. Wiesler. ' meeting, fire hall, 8 p.m. '
BLOOD DRIVE Saturday, March 9: Public

The Winside High School Youth Library, 9-12 and 1-3 p.m.
Leadership Council will be spon· . Mon~ay, March 11;, P~blic
soring 'a Blood Drive on Monday, . LibraIJll 1:30-6:~0 p.m.; Ainencan
March 18 from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p,m. Legion'Auxiliary, 7:?0 p.m. ; ,
It will be held in the Winside High fuesday, March 12: Winsida
School Gym. ' , MuseuIU Committee, 7 p.m.. " ",

Any student 17 years or older, Wednesday, March 13: Publ~c
school staff, and community mem- Library, ~:30-6:30 p.m.
bers are invited to participate. ,~ ,
There wiU be a sign up. sheet at Thursday, March 14:
the' high school and elkentary Neig?boring Ckcle Club, J;..aVila
office during the week of March Voss; Creative Craft~r~ C)ub, Pat
11.15. Patrons may also call ~rs. Janke, 7 p.m. ' " ".. ,
Wiesler at the elementary school SCMHOOdL C~ENDhARll: S •

. ". on ay, ....arc • WlOg
to Slgn up. \ Ch' C t 'P" 7'MODE\RN MRS. ' , Oir oncer, .lfrce, p.m.;'

La . p'. hoste.1 the Feb' School Board meetmg, 7:30 p.m.
rr~me nnce ... " U1 dn d M' h 13 D' . t

19 Mo~ern M~s. Club with seven ne es ay, ,~ : lstnc
members ahd one gUest, Dorothy Spee?h, Lutheran Hlgh N?rthe~st
Tr t' p' sent to Mary Fr1day, March 15: End of thlrd

ou miln . nze w , uarter , :. ,
Weible,' Bev Voss, and Dorothy q S t d 'M h 16 W '
Troutm~n. ' a ur ay, arc : ayne
Th~ next meeting will be March State Indoor 'l!ack Meet, 10 a.m.

., ~. ~... ...

,
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NEBRASKA HORSE EXPO
March 15~17, Frt .NOon-9PM, Sat. 9AM-9PM, Sun. 9AM·5PM
I..ancaster Event Center ", ' , .
84th & Havelock, lincoln
Tickets .at the poor': ,
AduJt~ $) 0, Kids 7, I5 $5,
Kids 6 ~ under FREE with an adult
• Trade FiJ,ir • Lectures. Lipizzan and Other Demonstrations ' •
• All Breeds • Youth [lay Sunday" " op Clinicians Include,

http;/lnebraskahorsecQuncil org Ly~n Palm
. ChnsCox

Call Keith 402-238-2698 Michael Richardson,.

, I

\

to the

[atl

on your',

, .

DOCKS. STRONG, d~pendable. All
kinds of docks available for private/pub
lic lakes. Boat lifts, outdoor staircase
systems also. _ Big Mac Roll~A-Dock,

308-2e4-283~. '

AVON: ENTREPRENEUR wanted.
Must be, willing to work whenever you
want, be your own boss, and enjoy
unlimited earnings. Let's talk. 888-94?
4053.

EXPERIENCED AG technician for farm
-eqIJipment dealership. Wage dependent
on experience with
excelle(1t benefits. Contact Dave' at
Greenline EqUipment, Plainview, NE. 1
800-254-2503.

PATRoLMAN': COZAO' Police
Department accepting applications' until
position filled. Competitive wages, ben
,efits, uniforms, eqUipment, training fur
nished. 229 E 8 Sf., Cozad, NE 69130,
308-764-2366 EO~.

::lQ5th Ani11versary.

'j, •

.1

,>1\,>

.l '

. I

,,'

.I'

'.

'.

',LEISURE APARTMENTS: 1 & i' bed
room, elderly & 1 & 2bedrpom family
apartments available. Stove & frig fur
nished. Rent base~ on income. Call
402-375·1724 before 9', pm. or' 1-800
762-7209 TDD# 1·800-233-7352. Equal

, Housing Opport~njtY. ,

CAI3ELA'S BUYS' guns. Cab,ela's will
purchase single pieces or entire f~lec
tions., Contact us for free appraisals.
Cabela's Retail, Inc, 308-2,54-6560
Sidney" Nebraska. '

SOMETHING YOUVE always wanted to
dol Joseph's College of Beauty. $2,000
scholarshipslfinancial aid for those who
qualify, Classes start monthly.: For free.
brochure call Joseph's, 800·74t-7827.

I
, . \ . , , .' . , " .

Refunds .ar~ avall~ble
Spelling Bee parti~ip~nts:l~ft to right~ fro'nt row,' Michael Denklau, Jenny Holm, Taysha ,I· , , " , .'
Murtaugh, all of St. Mary s In Wayne. Back ro~ A~hley Frevert, Travis Brockmann, 'and, Time is run:nrng out for thou- check,s will be'he,ld if they have ri<;>t
Aaron M'angels" all of Winside. Receiving First Place was Jenny Holm, Second Place: sands of Ne~raskans who may be filed tax returns for 1999 or 2000.
~shley Frevert, and Third Place: Aaron Mangels. ' , .,., ' , • ' due ref4nds but have npt yet filed In additio~, the refund wiU be

) , ,. .' , '199~ fe4eral income tax returns. . applied to any amounts still owed
anw Ashley rec,eived elec£ro,hi~' ParticipaHon. to the memorial gift from the fam- Accor~ling to the lntern~l' to the IRS' and may be used to sat.
spellers. All of the studel)ts The Winside students also ily, of Mrs. Pearl C: Ziegler: The Revenu~ .' Service,' unclaimed isfy unpaid child support or past
received a, Certificate . of received a special cash award d~e late Md. Ziegler was born on refundS"fIl'e waiting an estimated due federal debts such as student

" " \ March 9, 1905 in Hoskins 'where 8,200 Nebraskans whofaileq to loans. '
she was raised.' She graduated fi~e a 19~8 tax, return. However, it) , By failiilg to file a re~urn, indi-

,from Norfolk High School and order to collect the money, a tax viduals stand to lose more than
attended Wayne. State Te~chers return Jlilust be. filed 'll"ith an IRS refunds of taxes withheld or paid
College in Wayne. She 'taught at a office no later than Monday, April ' • J' ',.

Wayne County School in Hoskins 15 2002l' ' ',durmg, 1998. Many low-lncome
school in Hoskins and was the • :'In ca~es where a retutn was workers may l)ot have cl~imed the
first' president of the PTA there. ' not fil~~, the law provides most Earned lnco~~T~xCredlt (EITC).
Mrs. Ziegler pas'sed away in taxpayers with a three-year win,. Although elIglble taxp~yers ma.y

November of 2009 at the age of 95~ dow of tportunity for claiming l\ get a refun~ ~he~ thelr EITC 15.
" \. . " ", refund.' or 1998 return'" the win~' more than th,eu tax, those who file

Her family decid~d to annually • D, h I
'
dow ~lo"'es o~ April 15, 2002," said ,returns'more than t re,~ years at.e

award Winside studtmtf;l for their'" ld b bl I "" hDonna Migazzi, IRS spokesperson \'V0U e a e on y tQ ouset t ~U'
achievements in tpe \\;ayne for Nebraska.' tax. They would not, be able to
~County Spelling Bee. Ashley ", Migazzi said the law'requir,es , recei,ve re~~nds if, the .credit
Frevert received'a gift of $150 and' that these returns be properly exceeded thll.r tax.'. 1 . '
Aaron Mangels and i Travis F 1998 d d I I fi d, ,', addressed, postmarked, and or , l~ lVl, ua s qua 1 1e " •
Brockman each, received a $50 mailed by tha( date. There is no for tqe EITC if they earned l~ss
gift. p'enaliy assessed by tqe laS for fil-' th~n $30~09i5.and !-lad .m.0r~, th.an
SPEECH T~AM ing a late ret\J.rn qualifying for a one ,qualifylI~g.chl1d hVlO~ w1th
, 'rhe Winside Speech Teiun pai-- refund. In cases where a return is them; less than $26,473 w~th one

ticipated in the Clark Conference not filed, money that is not refund- qualifying' child or. less than,
Speech 'lburnament. on FE:;b. 23 in ed' within three years generaJIy $10,030 and had no qualifyin~
Osmond, Receiving Superior 'becomes the property of the U.S. child. "
Ratings were: Emma Burris, infor- Treasury. , Current and prior year tflx
m,ative speaking; Kyle Ch~rry, Nationwide the IRS estimates forms are available on the IRS
Extemporaneous Speaking'; Stacey, that unct'ai:m~d r~fuilds' totaling Web site (www.rrlij,gov) or by call· ,',

'Onjrk; . Persuasive; Nathan more th;ui $2.3 billion a.re await- ing 1-~OO-TAX.-FORM(1-800~829- ,~'

• Stevens, Entertlliiiniemt Speaking;" in~' about 1.7 fuillicip 'people- who 3676): .TaxparerS" who need p~lp ,iL.
, Steven Fleer, EXtemporaneous. failed to file a 1998 tax return. preparmg pnor year returns o~"iI'

, Also Emma and Kyle for'Duet About half of those who could gath~ringinc~me records may call
Acting and Oral Interpretation ~f claim refU'nds would receive less the IRS help line at 1-800-829·
Drama Team consisting of Nikki 'than $498. Some individuals had 1040. To allow time for processing, ..
!3tuekrath, Eric. Morris, Nathan. too little income to req';1ire filing a forms and/or t~ help should, be .
Staub, Nathan Stevens, and . tax return blft may have had taxes requested by mld-March.
/Samantha Bussey. withheld from. their wages. Others

The speech team held lU} open may not have had any tax with~

house for the public on March 4 held put would be eligible for thE!',
and competed March 2 at the refundabl~ Earned Income' Tax
Creighton Invitational and will Credit. ' ' " : '
compete at th~ District Contest on 'The IR$ reminds" taxpayers

, Wednesday, March 13 at Lutheran •seeking, a 1998 refuIlcd that their
, • t • C

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE

APARTMENT FOR Rent: 2 bedroom.
Unfurnished, utilities paid. 375-1343._

I'

'POR RENT' , . .
".' "

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING worksl
, Place your 25 word ad into thousands of
Nebraska homes for $175; Contact your
local ~ews~a~er or Icall 1-rOO-369-~850.

NANNIES NEEDED: Ne"'f JerslilY family
needs nC\nny' I for, 1 child,
$450+/week+benefits+room/board, car
prOVided, ~ravel, <?~e' year commitment,
www.nannlesofnebraska.com. 402-379-
2444, 1-800-730-2444. '

i
JOBS AVAILABLE: 'Electronics, comput
ers,'mecfical personhel. aviation, welding
and mechanics. Gr~at salary, paid train
ing/vacation, medical and retirement.
Age 17-34. Must r~locate. 1-800-344-
2881. ',! '

. \' I·:j,

. ADVERTISINq, S1LES: Career for~
, ambitious person w~o likes meeting peo-

FOR RENT in Winside: Very nice 2 bed- ALL REAL estate' advertised herein, is' pie and being creative. Large weekiy
room apartment" off street parking,' sU~ject to the, F~deral Fair hou~ing" Ac,t newspaper 15 min~ ~outh of Lin9oln.
Glose to school. Central air, stove and which. makes It Illegal to advertise any Benefit package V9ice 402-792-2255
refrigerator. furnished: No pets. ,Depo~it pj~terence, limitation, or dis.cr.imination 1 , \ ~ I'.'.' . ,
and referenc~s reqUired. Call Bill Burns be~a~se of r~?e, color, rellgl.on, se~, WANT TO celebrate Snr'n ? Do it from
after 6 P,I1b 402-286·4839'-· '," .--- .. - .---- handIcap, familial statl,Js or national on-- * ,- . - 'j; r J g" .

. " .. , . gin, or intention to make any such pref- . the seat of a. Bac~hoe,..!rack~oe, or
FOR RENT' 2 bedroom trailer.· 2 miles erence., limitation, or discrimination." Bulldozer. JOI.n our training program.

f W
' . Ntto' C II' State law also forbids discrimination Great opportuOity. Great wagesl Call 1-

, rom ayne. 0 pe S, no s(11OI\)ng. , a b' . 800-610-4160 . '
315-1809 daytime and 375-4537 nights' ased on these factors. We Will not .

" " .. \, knOWingly accept any advertising for re-
FOR RENT:' 2-3' bedroom apartments. ,iii estate which is in violation of the law.
Meadowview 'Estates. (east, of Pac-n- All person qre hereby informed that all
Save), For application, call 375-3660 or dwellings adve~ised ~re available on an
375-3087. Equal Housing Provider. eq~al opportunity baSIS.

FOR RENT: Apartment in Wayne, 2 APARTMENT FOR Rent at 311 Pearl
bedroom. Stove and refrigerator furnish- St. Stove 'and refrigerptor furnished.
ed. Clean, close to campus, now vacant. Available immediately. Call 375-5203 or
Rent include~ heat. (402) 494-3712. 375·1641 evenings.

, FOR' RENT: On~ bedroom apartment ':'-~-~--'--'----'--'--"':"-'--""::"'-.-
FARM HOME for rent: 3 bedroom, 2

available imrT)ediately. 9all 402-375- bathroom, attaQhed double garage., Oh
288~ daytime hours~ I," pavement east of Pierce. $!;:iOO/mo. plus
FOR RENT: Two bedroom basement deposit. Contact Farmers National Com.
apartment. Appliances furnished, sepa- pany. 375-1176. '
rate entrances, central air. No Pets. Call _ ,
375-1538.' FOR .RENT: 2 and ,3 bedroom apart·.

,r;nents; no parties. Call 375.4816 '

SPAS-HOT tub buyers. Buy direct from
manIJfacturer, save $1,000-$1,500,"
nationwide delivery, video, prices. 1·

Name your price and it's yours)! Best 800-869'-0406. Good Life Spas, 27th &
deals in west'.' 1-800-973-3;366. ," "0", LiJ1coln, Ne goodlifespa,com.
w",/w.premiersteel.org.
I . ,'J I· ';,' 1 -

WOLfF TANNING beds. ' Affordable,
, convehient, tan, at hom'e. ' Payments

from $25/month. Free color catalog.
Call today, 1-800-842-1305.
w,ww.np.etstan,com.

. . ~

WAi'-lT TQ Rent: Acreage or 3 Qedroorl'
farm house close to Wayne, reasonable,

. ! rent, ppssibl5' with the option to buy.
References available. Call Penny at
712-286-5448"leave message. ..

I STEEL BUILDINGS Sale: 5,000+ sizes.
40x60x14, $10,015; 50x75x14, $13,129;
50x100x16, $17,694; 60x100x16,
$19,702; Mini-storage buildings, 40x160,
32 units, $18,127. 'Free brochures.'
www.s~ntiriel.buildin~s.com.. Sentinel
BUlldin~~, 800-327-0,79P, extension 79.

,.',

L.
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(Publ. Mar. 7, 2002)

, 1,1 "

(Publ. Mar. 7, 26~2)

AnEST:
Betty A McGuire, '
City Clerk '

,Se, 524.00;' Vo~it locksmith, Se, 380,00;
Wayne Auto Parts, Re, 581.73; Wayne
Country ClfJb, Se, 88~6.75; Wayne County
Clerk, Se, 5.50; Wayne Herald, Se, 744,29;
Wayne, Rotary, Fe, 90,00;' Wayne State
College, Fe, 375,00; Way'ne Stater, 'Se,1
120.00;, Wayne Welding, Su, 33.51; Wesco,
Su, 1901.55; West \3roup, SU; 125.00; WAPA,
Se, 16987,86; Wigman, S'u, 57.03; Zacli Oil,
Su, 1275,07; Nancy Braden, Re, 1292.00; Ed
Brogie, Re, 4800,00; City of Wayne, Py,
47,160,31; City 01 Wayne, Tx, 16287,31; City of
Wayne, Re. 266,77; City of' Wayne, Re,

411,05; Experior Ass~ssme~tl1, Fe, 160,00;
Mike Holcomb, Re, 400,00; ICMA Re,
6480,30; IRS, Tx, 2.72; League of Nebr.
Municipalities, Fe, 1591.00; Lindner
Construction. Re, 8503.72; Municipal Supply,
Su, 906,12; Municipal Service & 'Supply, Su,
2870.00; Nebraska Dept. of Revenue, Tx,
2223A?; Postmaster, Su, 4!53,87; Principal,
Re. ,436,60; ,Reqreqtion, Se, 564,75; State
National,Bank, Re; 3956,99; Lance Webster,
Re,211.99.' '.

Public hearing was held to consider the
Planning Commission's recommendation' to
rezone property from R-l to A-2. ,

Agenda iiem no. '14 was stricki:m from tlie
agenda. ! .

. APPROVED:
Request of Wayne Boy shout Troop 174 to

place a plaque in the youth center of the
\, C\lmf)ll,Jnity Aciivity Center to comm,emorate

past, present a~d future Wayne Eagle Scout
recipients. ' .

, Recommendation to adjust the interest rate'
on the ales tax money for the City Auditorium
Re~ovation projegt to 4%. ,

Changing the regular meeting lime of
Council meetin9S from 7;,00 to 7:30 p.,m. effec
tive with the February 26'" l1)$etihg., : ., ,;"~

Ord. 2002-4 amending 'zoning', map a,nd
chan~ing the zoning.9f an area !ocllted in ~he
NE corner of 7-26-4, East of the 6" p.m.,
Wayne County", Nebraskij, from R-1
(Residential Distri,ct) to A-2 (A'griC4ltural

,R'esidentilll District). ': ' ' ,'
Ord. 2002-1 amending C!)apter 90, Article

III, Sectiqn'" 90-14,6' Minimum Area
Requirements. ' .:, , ... :

Ord. 2002-2 amending Chapter 78, Article
III, Section 78-96 Location .Reserved for
Handicappe~Parking bf the'Wayne Municipal
Code had its second reading. '

Lease with'Wayne So'ftb~1I League.
Res. 2002·12 accepting' and authorizing

\contrijct for geotbermal well design for the
community actiVity center projeCt. ,

Current design ijnd, bid letting of the City
Auditorium R,enovati9n project. \

Five-year moraiorlum on sidewalk improye-'
ment projects. ", - "

ExecutIve session was entered into at 8:32'
p.m. to discuss a litigation matter.

Open sessio~ resumed at 8:4,4 p.m.
Meeting adjourned at 8:45 p.m.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
, Sh~ryJ Lindau, Mayor

TEST RESULTS (COLLECTED IN 2001 UNLESS NOTED)

• ,t

, " . MEETING NOTICE
The Wayne County AgriCUltural Society will

hpld its monthly meeting on the 14f day of'
March at 7;30 P.M, at t~e Wayne County ,
Courthouse. I

Th~ agenda for this meeting is available for
pU~lic tinspection at th~ County Exten\?ion
office. . ,

Kelly Grone, Secretary
'f: Wayne County' Agricultural Society

(Publ. Mar, 7, 2.0Q2)

:,,'
I

Date Sampled' 7/19/00

i '

. NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA ' . .
I;:stCite of ALVIN KEITH MARSH, Depeased
Estate NO.,PR01-16 •
, Notice is hereby given that'a 'final account

,and report of administration and a Petition for
c9mplete settleme,!t, probate of Will and,
determination of beirs has been fIIeG! and are
set for hearing in the County Court of Wayne
County, Nebraska, located at Wayne,
Nebraska, on March 18, 2002, at or after 11 :30 '
o'clock a.m, "

STATIO NATIONAL BANK & TRUST
COMPANY, Personal Representative

By: Robert Jordan, Tru~t Officer
Address: 116 West 1st Street •

Wayne, NE 68787
, (402) 375-1130.
OUjlne W, Schroeder 1/13718
Attorney for Per~orjal Representative! .:" :"
Petitlo.ner, . , . '" .,':' ~ ,
1.10 West Second Street
Wayne, Nebr'aska 68787
(402) 37&-2080 ,

(Publ. Feb. 28, Mar. 7"and Mar. 14, 2002)'
proof

lEAO AND COPPER

Coliform Bacteria
,', ",:!'. ' r:

! ' " !

Maximum Contaminant Total Coliform . Highest No, 01 Positive Fecai Coliform or E. Coli Maximum Contaminant Level Total Nil. of Positive E Coli or Violation? Likely Source of Contamina1\on
Level Goal Maximum contaminant Total Coliform Samples in any month Fecal Coliform Samples in 2001 .... , .",., ,

1 positive monthly Fecal Coliform or 1:. Coli MCl: a r~utine sample and ," ."
0' , 2 a repeat s~mple ar\! total coliform 'positive. and one is I (l Y~s Naturaliy present in the environ\T'ent. sample , ,

\
also fecal coliform or E. coli positive

1',' ",."" ,., i

, , ,',

The City of Wayne has taken the fO,lIowln\l acllons to f!~turn to compliance With tbe Nebraska Safe Drinking Water Act: ,- "'.:" .. ,; '. ;' " ..', .i
on, May 2,.2091 a~d May 16, 2001 Ihe City of Wayn,e had nitrate analysis of 12mg/1 and 12mg/1, respectively from POE #541. Tilis is a violation 1of the nitrate MCL of 10 mg/l. Well #541 w~s

shut off ~nd has nofpumped into .the system pirp~ May 16,.2001: Well ~541 ,was put on emergency statu~, and can only be used for fires and otller such emergencies. The public will be notified,
immediately if. Well #541 is pumped into the system. ' . " ", " I ,r • , ... " C, :' , • ' .\

In August 2001 the City 01 Wayne had 2 samples that tested-positive for coliform bacteria. This is a violation of tile dlinking w'qler Illicn,>biologicill standald~. We believe ttje violation was d~e td
cQntamiflation while testing, or from a service line that was being repaired upstream from the test sites, Two tests tallen after the violation weIe both negiltive. ThiS follow-up ~ampling demonstrates
the w'ater is no longer contaminated.There wa,s no E-coli fou/ld in either of the contaminated samples. '.,' .;,' ' ,':~, ,', , '."" '

This report will not I;>e mailed out Iq individual services, Copies are available at the utilities counter at City Hall. II you have any. questions about llli~ report please contact Harold Reynolds lit:
402-375-525~or 402-375-1733..' , ':,

'. "',

, - ! "
lead Lead Action Lead 90th HSites Over Copper popper Action yopPQr 90th HSites Over Likely Soyrce of Contami~ation

',':'"MCLG level (AL) Percentile LeadAI.1 MCLG ' Level (AL) , Percentile Copper AL
, .. "'., , '

"

,0 ppb,. 15 ppb",' llppb I'. 0 ....•. , 1,3 ppm 'I' 1,3ppm 0.7 ppm ;. 0 " Erosi,qn or nalural depOSits" Leac]ling from wood pres~rvatives: Corro~ion of household plumbing systems,
., ! , I' ", ,,' '. :'

"
: .'

, , ' 'i! ,,,.

,,) '; t. I J: , Highest
..

Range of
,'.

, "' .,;. ':, ""Un" of
Regul,ated ,l:;ontaminants Level Levels Measur~m~nt MCLG MCl Violation? likely Sourc~ of Contaminant,.

Detected Detected \ ... .- {;,',' ,
Inorganic Contami'nan(s

/ ,
I . ..,'

Nitr~te-Nitrite 5/16/01
I

1;1 2,9-12 ppm 10 10 Yes Runoff from lertiliz\!r use. Leaching from ;eptic tanks. sewage, Erosion of natural deposlt$
", , ,

.' ~':"

,
""

, .. ,... . ' ", '''"
Rul\! or Contaminant Violati0p, Type , ," : Vielation Duration.

":"..

Nitrate+Nitr~le.,(As N) Avera~~ M~~~Q1u~ C0r.tamini\91 :ev~1 ~iolation
-I', ,,'

4/,1/01 tCl 6/30/01 ;",il' .',' ..... "
'''., " I .',

, ,

Health .', IInfants below the age of Si.x monln~ who drink water containing nitrate in exces~ of the MCl could become ,seriously III and, " untreat~d. maydie, Symptoms Include shortness of breath ~nd blue'baby syndron:e,
Effects: , , "", . , ' ''. '. ' , ," ".;
Tota],Coliform Rule Non-Acute Total Coliform Rul\! Monthly Violation ' ' i .' Bll101 t9 B/31101

..,,'

Health ' , 'I~oliforms are bacteria that are naturally present in the environment and are used as.an inpic~tor that other, potentially-halmfu!, bacteria may be present. C~ll!orms were found'in more samples than allowed and
Effects: Ih,s Y'as a warning of poten\ial proplems, ..,".' -. ' ",,' I ' :' •

, , ,
J. .; " .'

".), .

Note: The state r~quireS monitoring of certa,jn contaminants less Ihan once per year because the concentrations of these contaminants do not cha,nge frequently. Therefore, some of this data may
~e Illore than one year old, " .. " '_ " . . '. . '. , "'!" , ' : , :, . ' " :' .,:, •
, MC" (Maximum Contaminant Level): The highest level of a contaminant tha,t is aliowed in drinking water. MCLs are set as close to the MC~Gs as feasibie using the best available lreatment technolo-

W gyo/ ' " ~ \} .'~, .' ~,,' "\., p ._t, ,.. '. -~ ~f" \, ,,:: ~ 10, '.' ;. "j; ::'.' t:' .:' ,,!' _.' '.' \ '
. MCL!) (M'lfimurn Contaminllnt J-,evel Gqal):, The level of a conlaminant in 'grinking water below which th.ere is no known or expected risl< to health. MCLGs allow for a margin 01 safety.

AL (Action Level): The conci"ntration of a cqntal1)inant Which, if exceeded triggers treatment or other requirements which a water system must foliow. ' , , , " ,
ppm: Parts Per,Miliion ppb: Parts Per Billion ppt: Parts Per Tnllion PCI/L: picoCuries Per Uter (measurement III radioactivity) , ',' I , , ' • : '

Nitrate in drinking water at levels above 10 ppm is a health risk for infants of less than 6 months of age. High nitrate levels in drinking water can cause blue baby syndrome. Nitrate levels m'ay rise
quic~ly for short periods of time ,?ecause of rainfall,or' agricul\ural acllvity. If you are caring for an infant, you, should ask advice from your health care proyider. ., ''. '

information about Violations of the Nebr~skaSafe Drinking Water Act for 2001' "

" . :'. .NOTICE . i
There will be a meeting of the Recreatioh

leisurE! Services Commission, Monday, March
18,2002, iltf30 p..m. at the Wayne City H~II.
An agenda for such meeling, kept continuous·
ly current, is available for public inspection 'in
the City Clerk's Office. ' " ',' "j

Jeff Zeiss, Secretary
(Pub!. Mar. 7. 2002)

. . ,I

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE ,
The foliowing d~scribed property will be

sold at public auctiofl to the highest bidder for
ca~h on 'the first floor lobby of the ,Wayne
County Courthouse, Wayne, Nebraska on Jhe
19th day of March, 2002, at 10:00 a.m..
" LOTS '7, B, AND 9, BL09Kl1,

VII-LAGE OF HOSKINS, WAYNE
COUNTY, NE~FiA'SKA. "

Date\! mis 31" day of Janyary, 200a.
Paul J. l.aPl,lzz~ SuccessQr Trustee

(Publ. Feb. 7, Feb. 14, Feb. 21,
, , Feb. 28, & Mar, 7, 2002)

, proof
~ 'i ' ~ ".

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE '
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: .

'You are hereby 'notified t~at pursuant tp a
power 01 sale contained in the deed of trust in
thE! origimit principal amount of $56,470,00
,executed by John W, Ullrich and Stacey'
Ullrich,' husbilfld and Wife, which was fIIea for
record on May, 2, 1997,' in Microfilm N.o.
970456 of ife Mortgage Records in the offica
of th'e Register of Deeds' of Wayne County,
Nebraska; the property described beiow will'ba
sold by the undersigned at public'auction to
tha righest bidder for cash or certified or
cashier's check, Wayne County, Nebraska at
10;00 a.m. on March 28, 2002: '" . I

.. LOT 16, BLOCK 3, COLLEGE VIEW
, ,ADDITION' TO . WAYNE, WAY~E

COUNTY, NEBRAS~ '. , . j
The highest bidder is req,uired to deliver

ca~h or certifi,ed funds to the 'undersign~d by
the-- close of business on the' day of sale,
except this requirement is waived when the
highest bidder is the beneiiciary. The pu'rcha~
er is responsible for all fees or 'taxes, inclUding
the documei-itary stamp lax. This salE! is made
without any warranties as to title or condition of
the property. Information concerning $uch sale'
may not be c;>btained prior to 3:00 p.m. on the
b,uslmiss day im.mediately pHorto such sare:
" .. Eric H. lindquis~, Successor Trust",e'

(Publ. Feb, 14, Feb. 21, Feb. 28,
Mar.,], and rv,ar. 14, 20P~)
" ' propf
" ' -'I

NOTICE QF MEETING
, The Wayne County Board' of

Commissioners will meet in regular session on
Tuesday, March 1,9, 2002 at ttie Wa-jne
County Courthouse' from 9 a.m, until 4 ·p'.m.
\he agenda for this m/leting IS available for

• public inspection al the County Cle~'s office.
, "Debra Finn, County Clerk

,(Publ. Mar. 7, 2002)

i' ,
, NOTICE OF MEETING )

. flo: regular ,meeting of NorthStar Services'
Governing Board, Wayne, Nebraska:' will be
held at Prenger's Restaurant, 116 E. Norfolk
Avenue, Norfolk, Nebraska at 10:00 a.m. on
Thursday, March 2( :;;002. A continuing a~en
da will be maintained at the Central Office in
Wayne:. '

Alan Zavodny, Chi\'ll Executive O.!ficllr
" , ',: (Pl!~1. Mar. ?,,?002i

,l

, ORDINANCE'NO~ 2002-2
, ' AN ORDINANCE AMEND1t':IG CHAPTER

78, ARTICLE III, SECTION 78-96 LOCATION
· Rl=~Ef.lVE;D FQR HANDiCApPED ~ARKING
OF THE WAYNE MUNICIPAL CODE.

BE 11' ORDAINEP by the. f'{1ayor and
Cou'ncil of the City of Wayne, Nebraska:
" $~ction 1. That Chapter 78, Article III,

, $ection 7S-~6 of the Wayne Municipal.Code is
amended to read as follOWS:' .

, " Section, 78-96. I.ocillion Reserved for .
Handicapped Parkin$! '\' i "

(a) The following parl<ing spaces shall
, be designated handicapped parking
"', areas: " , . , . t·" '" \'

1) One parking space flt the inter
section of Third an~ Main Streets
on the' east side of Main Streetl
2) One 'Iff-street parkirig'space in
thl1 'par~ing lilt oi Farmers and
Merc~ants Staie Bank.. ,
3) On!! parkjng space at the inter- .
.section of Third and Pearl ~Streets
on Ine east side of Pean Street. 
4) One p'arking spac'll at the inter·'

. s~!iqn of Fifth, and f'ellrl Streets at
the southeast corner of Pearl'
Street: " , '

(b), Appr?priate sig~S shall be plac~d
" " to adVise the pUblic,Pf lhese re,stricted
· parking fe~Ulations:i'~ ',;' ,
· , Section' 2. All Ordinances' or parts of'
Ordinances in conflict herewith are repealed.
, "Section, 3; This Ordinance shall be in "full
force and effect after [ts passage, apprgval;

, and pUblication as provided by law. 'i
"'p~SSEPAND APPROVED this 29th day of

F!lbruary, 2002; '. ,
, , ;~ THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRAS~,
.', ':, ", By Sheryl\.indau, Mayor

Attest: ,.' "
aetty A McGuir~
City Clerk· ;

(Publ. Mar. 7, 2002)

NOTICE OF REGULAR' .
.' ,j ~ BOARD MEETII'I,Q,
, N~tic,e, is hereby gIven that the. regular
monthly mee.ting of the bo'ard of Education of
IhEl Winside ~chool Oistrict, alk/a School.
District 95R, ifJ the County of Wayne, in the
Stflt$ of Nebfi~ska'will be held at 7:30 P.M. '
o'ch;>ck OJ ,~;$ '~Don thereafter as the §ame milY
be ne\C,l on 'March 11, 200? in the elementary
S9h,ool l(bn~;Y. An agenda 'for such J!leeting,
kept ,continuously cur~ent, is available for pub- ,
Iic inspection at the office of ilie superinten-
delJt.1. ." ,-' ,:,.' ,,"" ,J " ' '

" BY: BOARD OF EOVCATION OF 1'HE
• ,j WINSIDE SCH,OOl DISTRICT, alk/a

L' j';, '. SCHOOL DISTRICT 95R, IN THE
GOUNT)' OF WAYNE, IN THE STATE

·1 ,', OF NEBRASM
. (Putt. Mar: 7, 2002)

~" .L· ;' f 1-',! . 'J, 1 I',

, NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING '
Wayne ¢Ol-lf.lty, Nebraska, will,hold a'pubiiC

hearing in the CC;>(nmissioners' Room at the'
Count~ Courthouse in Wayne, Nebraska, on
thE! 19" day of March; :;!002, at 10:00 q'clock'
a.m. for the purppse 01 presenting and adopt-

" ing a'propos\il to request a change in thE!
National Functional Classification of the follow

,ing described road so, that future improve;
m~ntl? thereon may ~e,come eligible for State
al1d1or Fed"ral funding:. . , ., " ,

'... 56B" ,Aveflu.e (including part of Hunter '
Street in the, Village of Winside) frpm

'8~?n<! Road (Crawford' Avenue hi the,
-.. Village, of, Winside) north to Nepraska'.

, Hig~way 35" ' '
, _, " S'id~ey A. saunci~rs

, Wayne County Highway Superintendent '.
, " ' I',' (Pub!. !'1~r. 7~ 2002 )

WAYNE CITY COUNCil
,PROCEEDINGS

February 12, 2002
The Wayne l:;ity Council met in regular ses."

sion at 7:00 p,m. on February 12, 2002, In
attendance: Mayor Lindau; C'ciuncilmembers
Lutt, Linste,r, Buryanek: Utecht, Sturm,
Sheltonl and Wiseman; Attorney Pieper;
Administrator J'o~nson; and City Clerk
McGuire. Absent: Councilmeniber Fuelberth.

Minutes of the January 29th meeting were'
app!o~ed. ' ,'. " ,','

, PROCEEDINGS ' The following claims '{'ere approved:
WAYNE BOARP OF EDUCATION PAYROLL: 47160.31

REGULAR MEETING . VARIOUS FUNDS: ACS, Su, 99.6B; Andy
. February 26, 2002' Anderson, Re, 88,69; Appeara, Se: 162,39; .

TIle ~econd regular meeting of the Wayne 'Arr1ie's Ford'Mercury, Su, 117,00; Baker &'
Community Schools Board of Education was' ., Taylor, Su, 312.14; Bes~Access System, Su,
held at the Wayne Middle School, Wayne, NE 1158,59; Bomgaa.rs, Su, 532,23; Books 00
on Monday, February 26,2002 at 12:00 noon. Tape, SU,' 385,90; Broadwinll, Se, 260.3B;
Notice of the meeting and place of ilgenda Brake Engineering Sales, Su, 79.04; Carhart
was posted at lhe Wayn'e High School, Wayne Lumber, Su, 3BO 06; Carlson West Povondra,
Cily offices, First National Bank, and the Se, 2902:52; Chartwells, Su, 162.30;
Wayne County ~ourthouse. , '. '" Ctiesterman, Su, 48.75; Connecting Point, Se, ,

The followin~ board members "nswered roll. 132.65; Copy Write Publishing, Se, 277.23;
call: Jean Blomenkamp, Bill DiCKey, John The Cornhusker, Se, 256.70; Craft's, Se,
Dunning, Sue Gilmo're, and Kaye Morris. ,1400e2.40; Demco, Re, 251.01; Direct Safety,"
Dennis LiP? e.ntered meeting at 12:15 p.m. Su, 183..20; CUlligan Wa!er. Se, 4p.00;'

NOTICE Adoption of the Agenda: Motion by Eisenbraun & Assoc., Se, 6480.00; Electric
Oickey, second by Morris to adopt tile agenda Fixtures, Su, 420,34; Employers Moder'll Life,

. IN THE COUNTY. CO!.JR-r OF WAYI;lE as pUblished. Motion carried. 'Roll call vote: Se, 451,00; Firsi Concord Group, Fe, 101,25;
COUNTY, NEBRASKA, ,
IN THE MAnER bF THE Blomenkamp, yes; Dickey, yes; Gilmore, yes; Floot, Maintenance, Su, 110.66; Gall's Inc,
Estllte of KENNETH M. OlDS, DeCeased Dunning, yes; Morris, yes. Lipp was not pre- 1. B3,98; Gill Hauling, Se, 2024.56: Great plains
Estate No. PR02-7" , sent. " , One-Call,,' Se, 11,66; HHS Regu'lation &
NOTICE OF INFORMAL PROBATE' AND Informational Item's or Reports: ' Licensiire, Se, 3.00; He'artland Siainless, Su,
APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL REPRE- .Budget Concerns: B,udget concerns wera 37,55; Heikes Automotive, Su, 55.54; Hillyard,
SENTATIVE ANi:> NOTICE TO CREDITOR$ discussed which included discussion of the Sui 32.55; HK Scholz Co, Se, 45490.59;

Notice' is hereby given that on February 7, possible reallocation of state aid and its impact Holiday inn Kearney, Sa, 214.90; HTM Sales,
2002, in the County Court of Wayne County, on Wayne Cpmmunity Schqols, and area Re, 243.80; ,HunTel Security, Se, 85.5d;
Nebraska: the Registrar issued", written state- schools. . ' In'gram, Su, 401,49; Inn lnk, Se, 98.00;
ment of Informal Probata of the Will of said I leglslatro,,\: Discussed LB1252-the possl- Interstate All Battery Center, Su, 71,01;
Decedent' and ihat' Kenneth M. Olds, Jr" bility of reallocation of state aid., This could Interstate Batteries of SC, Su, 2p3,85; Jad's

, , ' - 'result in a joi~ cut across thl! board for the Uniforr:ns & Equip, Su, 4596,24, Jesco, Su, '
whose address is 121~ 50" Ava. Greeley, CO Wayne Schoo,I'Oistrict.. '. 31,06; Jineco E:quipment, Su, 5,80;' Kelly'
has been appojnted as personal representa- '
tive of this estate. Creditors of this estate must '. New Business; , .' J Supply, Su, 108,9B; Koplin Small Engine, Su,
file thllir 'claimi? with this Court on or 'before Resignation; Motion, by Dunning, second 39,2B; Kriz Davis, Su, 191.31; KTCH, Se,

, ,., by Lipp to approve the resignation of M\iry Ann 2lS·00; I.P Gill, Fe, 6579,82; Midland
April 29, 2002, or l'>e forever barred. " DeNaeyer effective at the end of the' 2001-' Computer, Su, 137B,20; Midland Computer,

'I' Clerk'of the wayn~ g~~~~:~oo~ 2002 school term. Mc;>tion carried. RQII call Se, ,6737,50; Midwest Diesel, Su, 31.15; MSC
, 'II vot~: 810menkamp, yes; Dickey, yes; Gilmore, Industrial, Su, '114.91; Neb, Health Lab, Se,

I \ ' 30W:;~~, ~tE yes; Dunning:'yes; Lipp, yes; Morris, yel? !;i5.00; Nebraska Library Commissic;>h, Se,
Kem W, Swarts (1/14130) , Old Business; , 6.,27; Nebraskaland, SU,' 32,00; New Ideas

, , Modul'lr Sales: Motion by Dunn'fn~, sec- Fabrication, Su, 168,00; Dean Newton, Re,
,Att~rney for Personal Representative 'I I' h '120,8'4', Norfolk Daily Ne'ws,' Se, 78,91',

~ 701 Pierce Street, S'uite 200 ond by Dickey to sel 8 m9du ar unites at t El
Sioux City, Iowa 511 O? eight hignest bids received by the School Northeast Equipment, Su, 12.8B'; NE Nebr.
(712) 255-81138 , ' Disirict. Motion carried, Roll' call vote: Dickdy, Medical Group, Se. 216,00; Office Connection,

) yes·; Gilmore, yes; Dunning, 'yes; Lipp, ye's; Su, 66.77; O\fice Systems, Se, 296,51; Olds
(Publ. Feb. 28, Mar. 7, ,and Mar. 14, 20b~', Morris, yes. Blomenkamp, abstain. ' Pieper COnnolly, Se, 1857.13; Olsson Assoc,,'

-.' , ;', ""'.'. ,',I.: . proof. Executive Session: Motion to enter'into ,Se, 1525,00; 'Omaha World' Herald, Su,
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS executive session at 1'2:28 P.M. by Lipp, sec- 493.22; btte Construction, 5e, 277477.32;

,The Ci~ of Wayne is accepting bids uniil5 ond Morris to discuss personnel. Motion car- Pac N Save, Su, 215:11; Pamida, Su, 36,33;
PM on March 11, 2002 fOr construction of an ri,ed. Roll call vote: Blomenkamp, yes; Dickey, Pepsi Cola, Su, 163.20; Plus 4 Engineering,
exterior, patntel;l steel frame emergency fire' yes; Gilmore, yes; Dunning, yes; Lipp, yes; SU,' 31.77; Presto-X, Se, 34.50; Providence
escape for the City Hall building at 306 Pea'n, Morris; yes.' ' . Medical Center, Se, 4469.~0; Quality Foods,
Street. The project will include. installa,tion 01 Adjournment: Motion by Morris, second by Su, 84.95;' Quality 1 Graphiq;! Su; 350,00;
two emergency exit doors on 3~ and 4" floors. Lipp to adjourn a,t 12:51 P.M. Motibn carried. Quinlan Publi~hing, Su, 267,70; Quest, Se,.
The City 'Of Wayne will provide personnerand Unanimous vot~ to adjourn the meeting. 1898.1B; SD Myers, Se, 47Q,00;' Service & "
boom truck to lift sections to be installed by The next regul\ir meeting of the Wayne ,Produce Net, Se; 2.111,25; Sioux City Bolt, Su,
contractor. Oesign information is' available. Community Schools Bpard 0,1 Education will be 220.32; Smeal Fire Apparatus Co, Su, 103,,82;
from Lowell Johnso~ at City Hall. .' held on Monday, March 11, 2002 at 7:00 p.m" Solomon Corporation, Re, 477.00; Stadium

Prpof of Insurance required lor contractor, at Wayn'e High School.. ' ";,. . Sports, Se, 118,90; State Farm, Fe, 563.00; , '
workers' compo 'and $1 million liability.' Vicky Scho,yartz, Secretary Pro Tem State Natiol']al Bank" Fe, 2p.00; Jeff SUkup,

(Publ. Feb. Fl, Feb. 28, and Mar. 7, 2002)~" .' '.'" (Publ. M\il'. 7, ~002), Su, 20,05; The Lockers, Se, 82,50; Trio Travel,

s " ' ~, . '.', I

t .' ., ",' \ ANNUAL W~:rER QUALITY REPORT FQR CITY OF WAYNE - FOR THE PE~IOPOF JANUARY no DECEMBER 31, 2001 ;. •
I. This report IS intended to provide you wiih irrUSortant information about your drinking water and t~e efforts made by the City of Wayne water system to provide safe drinking water.

For more infor.mation regarding this rep'ort, c,Qntacl: Harold D. Reynolds, 402-375-1733. ' ," .',' ", ,".',
If you would like to observe the decision-ma~ng processes that affect drinking water quality, please attend the regularly scheduled meeting of rhe Village Board/City Council. If you would iike to par-

ticipate in the proces~, please contact the Village/City qerl< to arrange to be placed on the agenda of the meeting of the Village Board/City Council. ' (
Este informe contiene informacion muy illlportante ~obre el agua que usted bebe. Traduzcalo 0 hable con algulen que 10 entienda bien. , ' . '
Source of Drinking Water ' \' , " ," .. ' '! -' ", ',' ,"

The SO\lrces of drinking water (bpth' tap wat$r and boUled water) include rivers, lalies, streams, ponds, reservoirs" springs, and 'groundwater wells, As water tr?vels oV,er the surface of the land or
through the' grounc;l, it qissolves naturally-occurring minerals and, in some cases, r<;\dioa'ctive material. and can pick up substances resulting from the prese!"ce of a'!imals or from human activity. \

The ~ou,rce of drinking water used by the CitY of Wayne water system is Groundwater: This water is pumped from wellS maintained oy the City .of Wayne. . " , " , , ,'.
Source Water Assessment Availability c: .,.... ' ' " .' ""., ' .
At this time,. Nebraska Department of Environmental Quality (NbEQ) has not compleied a source water assessment. However, NDEQ has prepared a wellhead protection area. For more informa-

tion, please contact the NDEQ Groundwater Section at (402) "471-0696. ' " " " " '. : :.., . ,
Drinking 'water, including bottled waier, may reasonably be expected to contain at least small amounts of sonie contaminants, Tne presence of contaminants dqes 'not necessarily indicate that water

P9ses.a health risk. More informatiqn about cOr;Jtaminants and potential health effects can be obtained by calling eh EPA's sal"qrinking Water Hotline at (800) ~26-4791.

" Contaminants that may be present in source water include; . , ," , . , ", . ,
Microbial contaminants,' such as viruses and bacteria, w~ich may come fr~m sewag,e treatment plants, septic systems, agricuiturallivestock operations and wildlife: "., , . ' . :
Inorganic contaminants, 'such as salts and Illetals, which can be naturally occurrin~ or result from urban storm water runoff, industrial, or domestic wastewater discharges, oil and gas productipn,

.~••••••••••' ..~,.,....' .: .. ", ',' .,mining,orfarming. ",', " ,,' ' ' , " - .'~, . ' ' , , ", "',' -' .
, . -' • •••••••••••••••••••• Pesticides and heiPicides, which may come from a variety of sources such as agriculture, urban storm water runoff, and residential uses., _ ,.,' .

~ fOrganic chemical contamijiants, including synthetic and volatile organic chemicals, which are by-products of industrial processes and petroleum production, and can also come rom gas stations,
it . urban storm water runoff, and septic systems. '; , . ", ' , .
•. Radioactive contaminan(s, which can be naturally-occurring or be the result of oil and gas production and mining activities.' ) ,', ' ,'" , " , "
• In order to ensure that tap water is safe to drink, EPA prescribes regulations which limit the amount of certain contaminants in water provided by public water systems. FDA regulations establjsh lim-

~: its for contaminants in bottled water which must provide the same Rrotec~on for public health. ' , ' , "I ' .

• Sonie people milY be more vulnerable to contaminflnts in drinking water tha,n the gene(al population. Immuno-compromised persons such as persons with cancer undergoing chemotherapy, persons
Viho have undergone organ transplants, people' with HIV/AIDS or oll19r immune systefll disorders, some eldeny and infants can be partiCUlarly at risk from infections. These people should seek advice

• aboui diin.king water from Ihe"ir health care providers. EPA/CDC gijidelines on appropriate means to lessen the r,isk of infection by Cryptosporidium and other microbioal contaminants are available from
• the Safe Drinking Water Hotline (BOO-1I26-4791). ' ". . \ \' . .. , '. ''',',.
: The City of Wayne is required to t~st for'the following contaminants: Coliform Bacleri<l, Antimony. Arsenic, Asbestos, Barium, "leryllium. Cadmium, Chromiu'm, Copper, Cyan.ide, Fluoride, Lead,

, • Mercury, Nickel, Nitrate, Nitrit~, S~lenium, Sodium, Thallium, Alachlor, Atrazine, Benzo(a)pyrene, Carbofuran, Chlordane, Dalapon, l?i(2-ethylhexyl)adipate, D,il;>romochloropropane, Dinosflb, .oi(~-ethy)-

• hexyl)phthalate, Diquat, 2,4-0, Endothall, Endrin, Ethylene dibromide, Glyphosate, Heptachlor, Heptachlor epoxide, Hexachlorobenzene. Hexachlorocyclopentadiehe, Lindane, Methoxychlor, Oxamyl
• (Vydate),.Pentachlorophenol, Picloram, Polychlorinated biphenyls, Simazine, Toxaphene, Dioxin, Silvex, Benzene, Carbon Tetrachloride, O-DiI;hlorobenzene, Para-DichlOrobenzene, 1,2-Dichlorethane,
., t 1-Dichloroethyleile, Cis-1 ,2,-Dichloroethylene, Trans~1.2-Dichloroethylene, Dichloromethane, 1.2-Dichloropropane, Elhylbenzene, Monochlorobenzene, l,2,4-Trichlorobenzene, 1,l,1-Trichloroethane,
• ' 1,1,2 Tri~hloroet~ane, Trichloroethylene, Vinyl Chloride, Styrene,-Tetrachloroethylene, Toluene, Xylenes (total), Gross Alpha (minus Uranium & Radium 226), Radium 226 plus Radium 228, Sulfate,
• Chloroform, Broniodichloromethane, Cjllorodibromomethane, Bromoform. Chlorobenzene, m-DiChlo'robenzene, 1,1-Dichloropropene, l,1-Dichloroethane, 1,1,2,2-Jetrachlorethane; l,2-Dichloropropane,
• Chloromethane, Bromomethane, 1,2,3-Trichloropropane, 1,1,1,2-Tetrachloroethane, Chloroethane, 2-2-Dichloropropane, o-Chloro~oluene, p-Chlorotoluene, Bromobenzene, 1,3-Dicl)loropropeile, Aldrin.

6;1S'PM • Butachlor, yarbarryl, Dicamba, Dieldrin, 3-Hy~roxycarbofuran, Methonyl, Metolachlor, Metribuzin, Propachlor. .

·1 ,..' ..
•/ , realfood.reallife.realresults.. City of Way'ne,

:~,~20J"Oh~SO:-ii"''''' . ,', \ :BBfi.",:
• ©2002 W,eig~ Watchers I?te~nationat: Inc, 0lYner ~f the WEIGH,!: WATCHERS tradem~rk. All rights reserved, •
.,., ••,!t .,•••••,.••.••••• • ,.,_ •••••••••••••• it ••• ·
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